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To the Right Worfhipful

the Royal College
of PHYSICIANS,
London.

Learned and Honoured SliSj

THE Vefign of this Eflay be

ing to recommend the Ancient

Pfeuchroluiia to the pre/ent

Age 5 1 moft humbly beg the Trote£Iion

and FaVour of your Learned Society
^

whoje great Endea\?ours are to reViVe all

old Trapices ujeful to Mankindy as melt

as to invent new ones.

Many Ancient ^raBices in ^hyftck

haVe been lately revived in England,

fuch as Copiofe Phlebotomy ; the ipant

Ax of
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of tvhich made Tleurijtes Very fatal in

England, as Polydore Virgil ohfer^ed

them formerly to be. This was an Anci-

ent TraBice in Galen'5 time , who bled

( for Tains and Inflammations , and

(BJoemnatifms , which he caltd Inflam-

matory Laflicudes in his Treatifes of

prejerking Healthy till the charige of the

Colour of the ^lood^ or ad Animi deli-

cjiiium) 7nany founds at one time.

Colitis Aurelianus mentions the drink-

ing of the Nitrous Turgmg Water^ and

the Sulphurotts Sath^ and Chalybeate in

Italy , and theje but of late Tears ha^e

come into frequent uje in England.

Cupping was always ufed by the An-

cients inftead of phlebotomy upon all oc-

caftonsy and but little ufe has been made

of them till Very lately , till the Infiru-

ments were much improved by the Tin-

lofophy of the Air-fump j but I fear

the
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the Ancient ^les about it are dtfujed^

and therefore fome ill Accidents ipill in

time condemn the prefent ufe of Capping

without general Evacuations preceeding.

!But there are yet many ujeful TraBices

not yet reViVed^ fuch as the old Gym-
naftick Arc and Fridions , by a Stri-

gil or dry Spunge^ by which the Circula-

tion of Humours , the Nutrition of the

!Bodyy and the opening of the Tores were

7nuch promoted , and the exaFi Method

of Dieting in all Vijeafes is not refrored

yet.

In 'Bathing the Greeks and Romans
ufed many excellent Smegmata to cleanje

the Shiny and cure Leprous Scabs y they

ufed alfo Oyls and Ointments after Ba-

things to defend the Skin againft the

Sence of Cold Air^ as well as to fof
ten it.

A
3

None
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None of the noble StruHures for their

Hoc Baths were made by the Romans
without a Cold Bath or Pifcina, and

the life of Cold Bathing after Sweating

in the Hot Bath , is not yet commonly

fraBifed in England.

I do efleem Cold Bathing a very

ancient as well (Vs ufeful TraBice^ which

ought therefore to be revived \ and tho

that ho/S always been praBisd in Eng-

landj yet for i oo lears pajly that ha^

been much difm'd^ for which I will giVe

you the mojl probable ^afons ^ after

I haVe obferVd the Antiquity of Cold

Baths here ; And I will add thefe two

farther Remarks that they wiU proVe ufe-

ful for the Prolongation of Ltfe^ and be

ufeful to other Animals as well as to

Mankind 3 and at laft fl7ew the feVeral

Methods whereby Cold Bathing hcts

been im^roVd.

ISo
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No part of Phyfick «• more ancient

than Cold Bathing, Jtnce tve find many

Defcripttons of its good Eff^^s in our

oldefi Authors^ Hippocrates, CelfuSj

Caelius Aurelianus ^ and Galen 5 and

to ajfert the ufefulnefs and fafety of the

Cold Baths , 1 could inftance in Au-

guftus and Horace, who u/ed them hy

the Advice of Mufa. Pliny and Seneca

teftify of their life of them \ and Lam-
pridius, that the Emperor Severus pra-

Bifed Cold Bathing for the Goiit^ who

died here^ Anno Ch. 215- And that

Cold Baths were anciently ufed in Eng-

land 5 may be proved , hecaufe all the

Northern Nations ufed that Methodfor

fortifying themfelves againfl their Cold

Air
'^

and ftnce the Romans ufed it

from AuguftusV time till Severus , the

Britains could not he ignorant of the

Cuftoms of their Governors during that

A 4 ^^'^^^^:'
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time, bejidesy none of our Hiftories can

giVe m any late Original of our 'Bathing

in St. Winifreds and St. Mongah'x

Wells* And ftnce the Bapcifmal Im-

merfion continued till the beginning of

the lafl Century , that ^llgtous Cere-

7nony would teach the Teofie that Cold

Baths were fafe and ufeful 5 and he-

canfe they ceafed together ^ we may affirm

that they did ynutually preferVe one ano^

ther. No SuhjeH can give a clearer

Evidence , how eajtly new Opinions can

change the heft and ancient ^rapices
y

both in Religion and ^Yi-^^^ick^than this

j

for the Logical TSLotion about the Form
and the. EiTcnce of Baptifm ^ inclind

the Age under Kjng James I, to an m-

differency as to Dipping or Sprinkling,

it>hich he ordered to be fo exprejjed in

the Catechilm 5 hut this gaVe too much

Encouragement to the Purican^i Sprink-
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ling 3 and about the Reformation, the

words Dipping or Sprinkling were left

out of the Catechifin.

After thisy the Diredory condemns

the Baptizing in the place of Fonts, as

Superftittous^and ordered Baptifm in the

7ntddle of the Congregation, and fets

too little Value on the outward Baptifm,

hut declares Pouring or Sprinkling of

Wsitct fuJ/Pcientfor a Sign or Seal of the

Covenant. To thefe two ^afons , I

impute the difufe of Immerfion, which

if it had continued^ it would haVe pre-

Vented ynany new Vain Niceties and Vi-

fputes concerning Baptifm^ and that

this was the Ancient Confiifution of the

Church o/^ England^ appears by the firft

Sook of Edward VI. where the Ku-

brick exprefly commands the manner of

Dipping, and m one of the prayers of

Baptifm fa)Sy Graac to all thcm^

who
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who at this Fountain forfake the De-

vil, ^c.

St. Auguftine in his Sooky De Ci-

vitate Dei, Lib. it. ajfures uSy That

great Miracles were done by the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm in his T>ays^ and men-

tions the Cure of the Gout, the Palfjr,

and Tumours thereby. This I men-

tion to encourage the reviving of that

laudable old Ceremony 0/ Trine Immer-

lion.

Sut by way of Caution I muft pre-

mife that I will not concern my felf in

any Theological Difputes , whether

Immerfion be Ejfential to Baprifm ?

Or whether it be m the ^ower of the

Church to alter it ? Neither will 1 deter-

mine againjl the Validity of Bapcifm by

Afperjton^ thefe Difputes being befides

7ny purpofe. For all that I jhall am at,

is to Jhew that Immerfion was gene-

rallf
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rally praBifed by the Ancients^ and that

in this Church it continued in ufe till the

beginning of the Lajl Age^ and that there

is not that Danger in it as Tarents ap-

prehend
J

but in/lead of prejudicing the

Health of their Children , Immerfion

fpould present many Hereditary Difeafes

if it were Jiill praBifed,

The ^afons for the difuje of Cold

Bathing in the laji Century , were

thefe.

The Ignorance of the People in Mat-

ters of Phyfick^ who ufually take that

as well as their Doiflors fro?n the com-

mon Vogue , which is always altering

and changing ; and it was then the In-

terefl of the Chymical Doilors to

recoinmmd themjelves by ?iew Notions,

new Methods^ and new Medicines^ and

they therefore rejefied and cried down

all the old Opinions and TraEiices. They

hnputed
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imputed all Di/eafes to Crudity and

Acid Salts
J
and taught that they muji

he cured by Volatile and fixed Salts, by

Chymical Eflences and Strong Tin-

(ftures of Mineral Sulphurs , and

Brandy- Spirits , which they did ajfure

the World did ftrengthen Nature , and

purify the Blood by Perfpiration, and

they wholly defpisd all the External Re-

gimen prefcribed in Galenick Authors

as unneceffary , and Cold Baths ought

to be efleemed the moji confiderable part

of the Cold Regimen.

It is alfo Very probable , that the

change of ^ligiom Opinions had no

fyndl influence in the ufe of Cold Baths,

for anciently the Virtues of the Holy

Wells ivas imputed to fome Saint, which

the laji Ag^ did not credit j and there-

fore rejeBed the Ufe of Cold Baths
^

with the Opinion of the Virtue of the

Saint,
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Saint 5 after which came the di/ufe of

the Baptifmal Immerfion affo.

Barents pretended the Danger of that

^railice^ as well as the Immodefy^ and

they could not jujti/y theje Prejudices

,

without crying down Gold Baths as

dangerous ; and fince they now farther

ohjeEi , that it ne^er was the Cujfom to

Immerfe Children in England , /

will give this remarkable Inftance of the

Baptifm of I\jng Edgd-v's Son^ Ethel-

dred, in Polydore Virgil'^ own wordsj

Is dum bapcizabatur, cum fubico in

facrum foncem confed:i cibi reliqui-

as ex alvo emififlfet, traditur Dun-

ftanus pr^edixiffe ita futurum ut ille

quandoque ingens patriae incommo
dum dcdecufque afFerret.

I p)all add one more ^afon of the

di/ufe of Cold Baths , which was the

Increafe and Interefi 0/ Foreign Trade

tn
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in the lajl Century , which then intro-

ducd all the Hot Regimen from the

Hot Climates^ fuch as Tabaco^ Tea,

Coffee, Wine, and Brandy-Spirits
,,

and Spices , and thefe are unnatural to

Englifli Bodtesj for a Cold Regimen

is proper to Cold Countries , as the

Hot Regimen for Hot Regions , he-

caufe they preferVe our bodies in a State

futahle to the ambient Air 5 if we flop

the Pores hy a Cold Regimen in Hot

Countries , a Fever and Fluxes imme^

diately fucceed ; and if we ^ep them

open by a Hot Regimen in Cold

Countries, Defluxions and Intermit-

ting Feversj and Faincinefs happen.

We cannot ajjign any other probable

^a/on, why Pleurifies {which are Spe-

etes of Rheumatifms ^ were rare and

unhioimi to Phyiicians in Henry VIL
'^Days ^ and they as well as Rheuma-

tifms
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tifms and Rickets , are now Very fre-

quent 5 mlefs it be that formerly , the

Englifli were u/ed to a Cold Regimen

and Cold Baths , but of late haVe dif

ufed all the Cold Regimen for the

Hot, I cannot here omit that judicious

^mark of Sir Walter Rawleigh upon

the Sacred Story of the AngeF^ Mvice

to Sampfon'5 Moiher y To drink no
Wine whilfl: flie was with Child, thac

fince Women with Child ufe too

much Wine and Strong Drink, they

bring forth feeble Children, and the

whole Race of Strong Men is de-

cayed.

I know the great Honour and ^efpeEi

you haVe for the Opinion ofthe Lord Ve-

rulam, and fhall endeavour to proVe his

approbation of Cold Bathings and that

it exaHly anfwers all the ^ules and In-

dications he has obJerVd for the prolon-

gation
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gation of Life. He tells usy That the

Prolongation of Life is chiefly to be

expected from a right Regimen, and

not from any particular Receipt or

Food. Now 'tis ohferVd by all Natu
onsy that a rational uje of Baths contri-

hutes much to the Health of the People.

The Lord Verulam orders the Appli-

cation to be made to the innate Spirits

for Prolongation of Life • and 'tis known

by Experience , that Cold Baths aSl

much on the Spirits, arid preferVe the7n

from Evaporation 5 and render them

Strong and Vigorous : And he alfo di-

reBs us to alter the Tarts by Topicks,

fuch are Unguents , Frictions ; but

Cold Baths do much more ftrengthen all

the Nervous Parts, and flop the Evacu^

ation of Humours, and that aljo helps

the Circulation , tn which Life it [elf

chiefly confifls.

Cold
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Cold Baths anfwer all his Intentions

for the Prolongation of Life^ hecaufe they

prevent the Depredation of the Innate

Spirits, and alfo that of the External

Air ; the Spirits are made lefsDepredatory

when condenfed \ and for this end he ad^

Vtfes Opiates and Nitrous Medicines,

hut thefe cannot fo ejfeElually condenfe

them as Cold Baths doy and they ufually

cool and comprefs them^ and thereby pro-

duce Sleep.

The outward Air is made lefs Depre-

datory by being lefs felt by the Sen fes

after Cold Bathing , and by the fame

the Pores are clofed, and the Air in the

Humours is jnuch compreffed and cooled

and rendered tnore fuitable to a Cold

Acmofphere.

The following Jjfertion will more cVt-

dently p?etp his good Opm'ton of the Cold

Regimen, t^e faysy That the Juices

b ot
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of the Body are made lefs depreda-

ble by an auftere Courfe of Diet in

a Life accuftomed to Cold by ftrong

lE.%crc\ks , and certain Mineral Baths.

And Imufi add^ that thefe mujl he Cold

ones , and not Hoc , which haften Old

Age 5 and^orten Life by Evacuation

of Humours. / might inftance in

Sir H. Coningsby'x.fow^ Life, he be-

ing 88, a7td that he imputes to 40 Tears

nfe of Cold Bathing.

/ (J^all next ojfer my lafi ^mark^ that

the Cold Immerfion is ufeful to other

Animals as well as Mankind 5 and

Jince Phyficians haVe learnt Bleeding,

Glifters, and other Medicines fro^n

the Phyfical Pradtice of Brutes , we

may alfo learn Cold B^th'mg^from fomc

of them^ ajid its lljes alfo.

yElian affirms, That Wild Tigs will

I? yehemmtly conyulfed hy eatmg of

Henbane

^?3^
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Henbane, but hy going into the Water,

and by drinking of it^ they tvill recover *y

and from hence we may learn the ufe of

Cold Baths in Narcotick Toyfons and

Sleepy Difeafes.

Our Water- Fowl ufuaUy tpaf? them-

felves in wet Weather. And Celfus re-

coymnends the Ufe o/Cold Baths againft

f^ainy Seafons, which will cure the?2Lia

of the Linibs, and Dulnefs of the

Senfes^ occafoned before Rains.

Canary-Birds are fuhjeH to Con-
vulfions, and they are ufually cured by

Immerfing them into Cold Water. /

iPas lately infornid by a Lady ^ whofe

Lap-dog I had feen in Convulfions

,

that 'twas cured of them by being thrown

into a Tub of Water : And by thefe two

Inftances we may obferVe the ujefnhefs

of Cold Baths in Convulfions.

b 2 When
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Whoi I was at Willowbridge, Jo^-

ferVed an old Country-man^ who brought

his Mare thither , after her being co-^

tiered , and that he forced her into the

Water , and afterwards threw Water

all oyer her with a bucket
^ which pra-

Slice he told yne was common on fuch oc-

cajions : 'Tis certain that Cold Water

contrails and Jlrengthens all Nervous

Parts , and therefore Cold Baths ha'Vt

always been efteemed ujeful againftPibox-

cion.

I flmll next relate the Steps or De-

grees by which Cold Baths were intro-

duced.

The Art of Cold Bathing was cer-

tainly frft m'Vented by the Commoji:

People , who tifed it for the ^refer'VAf

tion of their Health , and fortifying

the?nfdves againfl Cold, as other Ani-

mals do. The Triefts farther impro-

ycd
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Ved this by applying it to Divine Im-

merfion, thereby to purify the Spirits^

and to make them more Calm and Vigo-

rous in Devotion. The e/Egyptians

and Greek ^hyjicians ob/erVed how far

it contributed to the Cure of many Vif
eafesy which Hippocrates meiitlons^ Pal-

fies, Gonvulfions, Hypochondriacal

and Gouty-pains, <src. The Romans

alfo much improVd this Art by vfing

Cold Baths in the Winter
, for which

1 will give you this Quotation out of

Pliny'i Katural Hiftory, Cap. i^.

Hi regebant fata cum repente civita-

tern Charmis ex Maflilia invafit,dam-

natis non folum prioribus Mcdicisj

verum & Balneis frigidague etiam

hybernii algoribus lavari perfuafir,

mcrfic aggros in lacus , vidcbamus

fenes confulares ufquc in oftentacio-

nem rigmtes.

The
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The Englifli ISLation has not been

wanting to the improving of this Art,

for they haVe difco'Vered r/;eCure of the

Rickets by it , and Rhcumatick-pains

alfo'^ and feme ufe it in the Winter^ as

the Romans did. In ScafFordflhire at

Willowbridge , they haVe found out a

more bold Tra^ice than either the

Greeks or Romans ufed ; they go into

the Water in their Shirts , and when

they come outy they Vrejs themfehes in

their wet Linen , which they wear all

7)ayy and much commend that for clofing

the ^oreSy and keeping themfehes cooly

and that they do not commonly receive

my Injury, or catch any Cold thereby

y

1 am fully conVincd from the Experi-

ments I haVe feen made of it.

I cannot yet findy that Cold Baths

haVe been tried in many Difeafes, there-

fore we ynvft imitate the Exa?nple of

Antonius
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Antonius Mufa, and when Hoc Baths

fail i
try by a contraria Medicina

,

Cold Bachs, as Pliny calls them. And

fence the Great Auguftus as well as

other Learned Romans hy their Exam-
ple and Authority , encouraged the

^raBice of Cold Baths fo far , that

they lajled dur'mg the Roman Empire.

I hope to procure the Approbation ofyour

Honoured and Learned Society, which

would much contribute to the Reviving

^or/;t/;e Sacred ^//^ Medicinal Immer-

fion ; the Common people will teach one

another , and be conVmcd hy their Ex-

perience, but Learned Men are too apt

to adhere to their own Opinions 5 and

there is no other way to incline their

Judgments, hut by your Approbation,

who haVe a general Knowledge of the

Nature and Ufefulnefs of all Phyfical

ThingSp And fnce I Know 1 mufl

meet
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meet with great Prejudices as well as

Abufive Refledions in this Under-

taking , I do here Appeal to your pene-

trating Judgments, and I quejlion not

hut the Truth of what is /aid on this

Subje<5l willjujlify the Defign. JTIpough

1 mufl beg your Pardon for the many

Errors and Faults I ha^^e committed^

Who am , Learned and Honoured

SirSy

Your mod Humble Servant,

John Floyer.LITCHFIELD.

TH E



The Antiquity of the Reli-

gious and Medicinal Im-

merfions.

LETTER L

T^o the Learned Thypcian^

Dr. William Gibbons,

SI R,'

Defign in this Letter to reprefent to

you the great Antiquity of Cold
Bathing , which I flhall evidently

prove, by reflefting on the Ancient

Luftration begun by the Patriarchs, and
afterwards imitated by the Egyptians^

Jervs^ Greeks^ Romans^ and almoft all

Mankind , which both Sacred and Pro-

phane Hiftories fufficiently teftify : If

the Religious Luftrations came from Re»
velation, a fhort ufe of them would fuf-

ficiently difcover the Effeds of Cold Wa-
B ter
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ter upon Immerfion, which evidently In-

vigorates the Actions both of Body and

Mind, and renders both more Sedate and
Calm, and therefore well prepared for

Devotion ; but 'tis moft probable that

the Ceremonies of Wafhing in Water

,

was a part of Natural Religion, invented

by our Rational Faculties, and grounded

on the Virtues of Cold Immerfion, which
might by fome accident be then difcover-

cd ; the ufe of Water being fo frequent,

and the moft natural and eafy Method
for cleanfing of the Body, and that was
thought by the Common People to cleanfe

away Sin; but by the Philofopher to re-

prefent and produce an inward Purity in

the Mind ; for which reafon all Mankind
ufed to wafh themfelves before their Sa-

crifices , and both Religious and Medici-

nal Immerfions muft be as ancient as the

Sacrifices themfelves.

The manner of purifying by Water
feems as Ancient as the Flood ; for FUto
in his Third Book , De Legibus^ affirms,

That the gods purified the Earth by the

Flood ; for which end they brought it on
the Earth , and from this Opinion fprang

the Cuftom of purifying by Immerfion
Mankind
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Mankind as well as the Earth , which
Opinion is favoured by Grotius^ where
he Difcoiirfes of Strangers initiated into

Judaifm by Baptifm ; banc opnionem arbi-

tror fuijfe inter mfiituta vetera ortA foji

magnum diluvium in memoriim aqua pur-

gati mundi. And St. Veter calls Baptifm an

Anti-type to the Flood.

I will give you fome Inftances from
the Divine Writing , whereby I may
prove, That the Ceremony of purifying

hY Water was ancienter than the Law
oi Mojes^ and that it was praftifed by the

Ancient Patriarchs ; 'tis very probable 9

becaufe we find it recorded that "J^cob

commanded his Family to purify them-

felves, and change their Garments, be«

fore they went to Bethel to Sacrifice. And
^oh fpeaks of a like Purification by Wa«
ter ; we alfo read that Pharaoh'^s Daugh-
ter went to the RivQV Nile (there being

no Fountain-Water in Egypt J to purify

her felf, or to procure Fecundity as was
ufually done thereby.

The Ifraelites were ufed to Immerfion^

not only by the Example of their Ance-

ftorsj the Patriarchs ; but fuch Cuftoms

of purifying were ufed by the Egjftiam

B 2 amongft
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amongft whom they lived many hundred
Years.

Diodorus Siculus mentions the Curtoms
Cfthe firft Egyptian King, who firft wafh-
ed his Body in Water, and then adorned
himfelf in his Royal Robes before he went
to Sacrifice^

Porphyry affirms , That the Egyptian-

Priefts wafhed three times in a Day upon
extraordinary Sacrifices.

I will add one Teftimony more to

prove that Cuftom amongft the Egypti-

ans^ and this Point farther, that they had

perfeflily obferved the natural good Ef-

fefts of Cold Immerfions, ufed in giving

a great chearfulnefs and alacrity to the

Animal Spirits. Apuleius Difcourfes of

this Egjptian Cuftom thus , Difcujfa pigra

quiete aUcer exurgo^ meque purificandijlu-

dio marino Lavacro trado^ fepttefque fub-

merfo flu5iibus capite Utus & alacer Deum
frapotentem jic apprecabor.

Mofes afterwards in his Laws retains the

Immerfions of the Patriarchs and Egypti-

ans , and prefcribes divers Wafhings for

the purifying of the Unclean , as thofe

who had touched dead Bodies, or had Se*

minal Pollutions, or were Leprous, Men-
ftruous.
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ftruous , or the Puerperd's-^ and ^tis a

Jewijh Cuftom to wafh before Prayers

and Sacrifice , and their going into their

Temples : So "Judith wafhed before her

Prayers; and the Mahometans fprinkle

their Heads with Water three times be-

fore their Prayers , and they now purify

themfelves in Fountains, after the man-
ner of the "Jews , from whom they learnt

all their Luftrations ; and the prefent

Moors ufe a Luftration by wafhing in the

Sea.

Pythagoras travelled into Egypt ^ and
was a learned Phyfician as well as a Phi=

lofopher, and he taught the Wefiern Na«
tions that Purity w^as to be got by WafB-
ings and Sprinklings ; he therefore taught

the Greeks all the Cold Immerfions, whe-
ther Medicinal or Sacred, which he had
learnt in Egypt,

Diogenes Laertius in the Life of PUto
mentions a Cure done by the Egyptian

Priefl-s, by Bathing in the Sea-Water,
and that it was the general Opinion of

the World, that Salt-Water purified both

Body and Soul, r'^;^a^J^t xXhC^^i 'TrdvJcf. ^
clv^jpoo^mv ^^: , and they alfo efleemed

Fountains more effcacious than Rivers.

B 3 The
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The following Greeks^ as well as the

Jews^ acknowledge three forts of Purifi-

cations by wafhings ; the Immerfion was
called A«(7i$ ; the wafhing of the Hands
and Feet, vl^s'^ the Afperfion pavTTC7,^p$.

Virgtl defcribes the wafliing of ^Eneas

before his Sacrifice to the gods above;

donee me flumine vivo—Abluero\ and in

Dido'^s Sacrifice to the dii inferni (where

they only ufed Afperfion)

Die corpus froperet fluviali fpargere lym-^

pha,

but in all great Devotions , Perfius ob-

ferves that Immerfion was praftiftd.

Ham fancie ut pofcas Tyhurino in gurgite

Mergis

Mane caput bis terque^ & nociem flumine

purgas.

The Romans had both their Religious
Ceremonies and their Phyfick from the
Grecians

, and they improved the Art of
Cold Bathing, as will be evidently proved
by the Account given thereof in the fol-

lowing Letters , by divers Quotations
from Celfus^ Suetonius^ Seneca^ Fliny^ Oro-

bafms^ Mgineta-^ and by the Account of

the
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the Writings of Hi/?/^c?^r^^^j- and Galen ^ I

fhall convince you that both thefe Ma-
fters of our Faculty well underftood ma-
ny ufeful Praftices and Cures done by
the Cold Immerfion ; and I will only

add one Quotation from Ho?ner, to fhew,
that the Greeks commonly praftifed the

Cold Immerfion , both for Purification

,

and the fortifying the Animal Faculties.

For Homer mentions the purifying of the

Jtrides in the Sea , and that Circe was
found by Jafon^^ Companions wafhing
of her Head in Cold Water, to help her

Night-Dreams , and her Prophetick Ex-
tafies.

The mofl: unlearned Nation knew the

good Effects of Cold Bathing , and alfo

ufed it in Purification, as well as the

Egjftims^ Greeks^ and Romans,
Cambden affures us, That the Gauls

^

from whom our Britains fprang, had their

Spxred Fountains , which they called D/-
^ofm-^ and we may well fuppofe , that

they ufed them both for Luftrations and
Cures, as in following Ages (when Chri-

firianity came into England) the Saxons

did : St. IVinefred lived about the Year

644, and St, Mongah in the Saxons times
;

B 4
* and
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and we find the Wells dedicated to thefe

Saints, were famed both for their Cures

and Devotion. Many of our Englijh

Springs will do miraculous Cures when
ufed in Cold Bathing , which in Ages
more illiterate, were imputed to the Vir-

tue of the Saint to whom it was dedica-

ted, or the Devotions ufed there.

Roger Hoveden aiErms, That at Wy
in Kjnt , there was a peculiar Well , in-

to which there was a wonderful Virtue

infufed by the Prayers of a certain ISIorman

Monk.
And 'tis reported of St. Frmcis^ That

he cured many by the Water in which
he dipt his Rope; and 'tis alfo aifirm-

ed , That there is a Water in t landers
,

which will cure the Palfy after the little

Image of Montis Acuti has been foaked

therein.

But I will return to our E?7gliffj Hifto-^

ries, and produce a miraculous Cure done
by Immerfion, which is recorded in Bi-

fliop HctlPs Myftery of Godlinefs , and
the fame is quoted by the Neiv Britannia,

The Bifhop mentions a Cripple who for

Sixteen Years walked on his Hands, tlie

Sinews of his Less bein^ contracted ;

this
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this Cripple had a Monition in his

Dream , to wafli in a Well at St. Ma-
dernes in Cornwall^ by which he was fud-

denly retl-ored to his Limbs. And of this

Story the Bidiop took a particular Ac-
count in his Vifitation , and had it fuf-

ficiently attefted by many of the Neigh-
bours, fo that he was fully convinced

that there was no Art or Collufion in it

;

but he believed that fome good Angel
fuggefted the Remedy.

I will next proceed to fhew the Ufe of
Cold Bathing formerly famous in Eng~
Und^ and many Northern Nations for the

Leprofy and Rheumatifm.
The Leprofy was formerly more fre-

quent in Englmd^ as appears from Camb-
den in his Defcription of Leicejlerfhire

,

where he informs us , That the Leprofv
about the beginning of the Normans
fpread all over England by Infeftion, and
that that Age fuppofed it to come from
Egypt^ as it did in Pompey'^s Days; he far-

ther tells us , That at Burton in Letcejler-

jhire , there was a rich Hofpital built by
a Colleftion through all England^ for tlie

Lazars ^ to the Mailers of whom all the

leiTer Lazars in FyngUnd were fubjeft^ as

he
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he was to the Mafters of the Lazars in

Jerufaiem.

There is fcarce any Cold Spring famous
for anv Cures , but it is alfo commended
for Scabs and Leprofy , which muft be

grounded on the Experience of thofe times

in which the Leprofy was cured by Cold
Bathing. And fince the Leprofy was fo

frequent in the begining of the Normm
Reign , and that was cured by Cold
Baths; they w^ere alfo frequent amongfl:

the Normans,

The Leprofy might probably be the

prefent Pox, which fpread all over the

World ; and one would be apt to fuppofe

that 'tis a Species of the Leprofy defcribed

in Jret^us ^ who mentions many Symp-
toms of iu, as the Pains, Scabs, lofs of

the Nofe , and Corruption of the Extre-

mity of the Body. And Philo affirms
^

That the Jews were fubjeft to an Anthrax

or Carbuncle on their Penis , for which

Circumcifton was ufefuL 'Tis well known
that Hippocrates micntions the m]nnMv2i di-

Shlm 5 and that a Carbuncle in tlie 'Vre-

thra is to be cured by Suppuration ; and

thefe are peculiar Symptoms of the

Pox , and cannot cndioarily depend

on
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on any other Difeafe than the prefent

Pox.

The R4]eumatifm is an old Englifh Dif-

eafe 5 for which Cold Baths are famous

;

and yet that is commonly called a new
Difeafe : Tho^ that is defcribed by Hip-
focrates under divers Names, as ttdVo/ ap-

the Sciatica is plainly defcribed, which is' [^l^
one Species of the Rheumatifm ; there-

""

fore all that is now in Difeafes, is fome
general Name, fuch as the Rheumatifm,
which comprehends feveral Species under
it. And as to the Small-Pox, that feems
to be reckoned by Hippocrates amongft
the Spring Difeafes, and are called by him
in his Third Book of Aphorifms ^ai'fiw-

me<i ^A)^&$ ; and in the Coacs pr^notiones

number 114. (pAt/^a-W, which happen in

continued Fevers, and were fatal if they
did not fuppurate. The Chriftian Bap-
tifm facceeded the Gentile Purifications

;

and that was performed by Immerfion in
England^ and all Parts at the firft planting
of Chriftianity. In the Life of Mfredus^
we find that Guthrumnus the Dane^ v/ith
thirty of his Companions were baptized
in a Fountain ; and Alfredus de haptiflerio

fiifceptum
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fufceftum nomina Atheljlon, And they then

ufed a fecond Rite of Ablution, Cum ve*

fies ca^did^ deponercnt/^r. Such practices

of Ablution of Children which is both

Religions and Phyfical, is praftifed in the

Edjl-Indies , as Albert de Ma^defloes in-

forms us in his Travels amongft them.

He affirms , That the Capuvims wafli

their Children as foon as they are born,

by which they grow fo hardy and ftrong,

that 'tis ordinary to fee Men amongft

them of a hundred Years old in perfect

Health , not miffing a Tooth. He far-

ther tells us. That the IndUm oft ftupify

themfelves with the Datura, , and that

thev prefently recover by moiftening

the'Soles of their Feet with fair Water

;

by this effect , w^e may learn the benefit

of Cold Immerfion in Narcotick Poyfons.

The fame Author obferves, That tlie

Jdponefe never fwathe their Children, but

wafh them in Cold Water ; and in "Ja-

Pan the Air is more inclined to Cold than

Hot.

Becaufe Ms ufually objefted , That
thefe Religious Fraftices of Immerfion

are fuitable to Hot Regions, and not to

the Cold 5 I will give fome Quoratlons

from
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from the Writers of Travels into thofc

Cold Countries, to fhew, That the Nor-

thern People life fuch Practices. Olearius

informs us , That A^len and Women in

Mufcovy come naked out of their Hot
Stoves ; and fo go into Cold Water , or

have it poured on them ; and in Winter

they wall'Ow in the Snow ; and that they

do the fame in Livonia , where the Fin^

landers come out of their Hot Stoves into

the Snow, with which they rub their Bo-

dies as^'^vith Soap, and then return into

their Stoves again for a moderate Heat;

and thus they from their Childhood, ufe

themfelves indiiferently both to Hot and

Cold.

The Mofcovites believe themfelves the

only Chriftians , becaufe they are im-

merfed into the Water, and not fprink-

led ; and they will receive no Profelytes

till they are rebaptized by Immerfion:

They therefore Dip their Children in

their Fonts, and all Perfons of riper Years

are plunged into Rivers at their Baptifms.

And Olearius farther affirms
, fage 96.

That they often break the Ice to get

them into the Water. He fays , The
Mufcovite Boys are bred fo hardy, that

they
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they can ftand half an hour bare-footed

on the Ice without any Injury.

Olearius alfo delivers the manner of the

Baptifm of the Armenians
, who fet their

Children naked in the Font, and pour

Water on their Heads and Bodies three

times.

In Tavernier'^s Travels , 'tis obferved,

That the Chriftians of Balfara in Jfia ,

who anciently lived near Jordan , never

Baptize but in Rivers ; and that the God-
fathers plunge the Child all over into the

Water : And every Year thefe Difciples

of St. John Celebrate a Feaftfor five Days,

during which time they are baptized ac-

cording to the Baptifm of St. John. Taver-

nier alfo farther obferves, That the Arme-
nians plunge their Children into Rivers at

Chrijlmas , and he wonders that the Ex-
tremity of the Weather does not kill the

Children. The King of Ferfia is oft pre-

fent at this Ceremoay performed at Chrift-

mas near Ifpahan,

I have been informed, That our High^

landers oft Dip their Children in Cold
Water: And a Perfon of Eighty Years

old, who was then very fenfible , told

me, That in his time he could not re-

member
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member the Dipping of Infants in Eng^

land at their Baptifm, but that his Father

oft fpoke of it 5 and farther told him

,

That the Parents ufed always at the Bap-

tifm of their Children, to defire the Prieft

to dip that part very well in which any
Difeafe ufed to afflift themfelves , to pre-

vent its being Hereditary.

The Wel[h have more lately left Im-
merfion; for fome middle aged Perfons

have told me, That they could remem-
ber their Dipping in Baptifm. I fliall in

a following Letter prove that Cuftom
ufeful to the Health of Infants, and that

'tis only a vain fear in the Parents, which
has occafioned the difufe of it, to which
the Canon 160^. in King 'James'^s Days
might a little contribute, through the mi-

ftake of its Senfe ; for there all Baptifm^

whether by Immerfion or Afperfion is

declared valid ; but the Senfe of the

Canon ought to be taken conformably

to the Kubrick y viz. in cafes of necet

fity.

The Church o? Rome hath draw^n fhort

Compendiums of both Sacraments. In

the Eucharift they ufe only the Wafer as

fittefi: for Proceffion and Adoration ; and
inftead
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inftead of the Immerfion they introduc'd

Afperfion , which may be more conveni-

ently praftifed in all places than the Im-
merfion. But of this I flial] Difcourfe

more fully in a particular Letter, con-

cerning the Immerfion inBaptifm, which
has fucceeded the Luftrations of tlie Gen-

tiles as a Religious Ceremony: And of

both thefe at prefent I have difcourfed,

only to fliew, That Immerfions have

been praftifed by all Mankind, whether
Learned or Unlearned , and that it has

been efteemed by them not only fafe, but

alfo ufeful both to their Bodies and Souls.

Not only the great Antiquity , but alfo

the great Cures done formerly , and of

late , upon many Patients, has given me
a full Proof of their fafety and ufefulnefs.

And after fome Reflexions on this Sub-

je£l, I thought I could not do a more
ufeful thing for our Country , than to

contrive for them all the Conveniences

of a Cold Bath, for the Cure of their

Rheumatick-pains , Lamenefs , Palfies,

Rickets, &c. for which Cold Baths are

moft certainly ufeful : The place I fixed

on for my Cold Bath, is a plentiful Spring,

ufually called Unites Well , which rifes

out
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out of a Rock on the Top of a Hill, Norths

Weji from Litchfield^ and diftant from
thence about a Mile. The Well is fitu-

ate in the Lands of Sir James Simons^ Kt.

of whofe generous Inclination to ferve

this Country by the incouraging of my
Deiign, I am very fenfible , and I ought
to make this publick Acknowledgment
of it , that he may receive the due Re-
fpeft of all this Neighbourhood , and the

Thanks and Prayers of fuch Perfons, who
fhall find benefit by Bathing in St. Chad's

Bath near Litchfield. And I hope none
will be ofFended with my naming thofe

Baths by the Name of that Holy Bifhop,

to whom our Churches have long fince

had their Dedication ; he was one of the

firft Converters of our Nation , and ufed

Imnjerfion in the Baptifm of the Saxons.

And the Well near Stow , which may riCf^nr.

beai3 his Name , was probably his Bap-
tifl:ery, it being deep enough for Immer-
fion , and conveniently feated near that

Church ; and that has the Reputation of

curing Sore Eyes, Scabs, &c. as mofl:

Holy Wells in England do, which got

that Name from the Baptizing the firft

Chriftians in them, and to the Memory
C of
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of theHolyBifhops who baptized in them,

they were commonly dedicated, and cal-

led by their Names.
The Figure of thefe Baths is Oblong, 1

6

Foot long, and about i o broad. The Baths

lie clofe together , but are divided by a

Wall , and the lower receives the Water
from the other ; the upper I call for Di-

ftinOiion, The Ladies Bath ; and the lower,

The Mem Bath. The Water is fufficient-

ly deep to reach up to the Neck, and can

be conveniently empted as oft as we
pleafe , and will fill both Baths in a

Nights time : The Defcent into the Baths

is by Stone-fteps, and there is a conveni-

ent Room built to each Bath , for Un-
dreffing, and Sweating upon great occa-

fions.

As to the Spring-Water, it appears ve-

ry Cold , but that I might try its cold-

nefs, I made the following Experim.enrs *,

I dipt the Ball of the Portable Thermome-
ter into the Spring, Augtifl 6. and I held

it in the Water fix Minutes, which I mea-

fured by the Minute-Glafs, in which time

it funk 1 8 Degrees. I tried the fame Ex-

periment in both the Baths , and found

them both as cold as the Spring;-Water it

fe!f.
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felf. And I found that the Well neai Stow^

called St. Chads ^ did not in fix Minutes

fink the Spirit in the Thermometer fo

low as Vniteh Well; and by the fame
Experiment I found , that the Steel-Wa-
ter near Stow , was not fo Cold as either

of the Wells mentioned, by three or four

Degrees. I by thefe Experiments was
convinced , that the Water at Vmte\
Well was the coldefl: in our Neighbour-

hood, and therefore the fitteft for a Cold
Bath.

I have not been wanting this Summer,
fince Midfummer , to make fome Experi-

ments upon fuch difeafed Perfons as

would be perfuaded to ufe thefe Baths;

but more hereafter will he made , when
I have prevailed over the Prejudices of

the Common People , who ufually de-

fpife all cheap and common Remedies,
which have ordinarily the greateft Ef-

fefts.

I found thefe Baths very beneficial for

all Rheumarick-pains , and Paralitick-

weaknefs ^ and Stifnefs after Rheuma-
tifms. And I can produce a Country-
man , who was cured of a Weaknefs in

both his Arms by twice Bathing , and
C 2 imme->
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immediately after his Bathing he return-

ed to his Country-Imployment, who for

many Months before was confined to his

Houfe, This I took notice of as a confi-

derable Cure , he having tried all ufual

Methods for two or three Months in vain.

And I muft obferve this to you,That fome
Internal Remedies, both Cathartick and
Alterative, are neceffary before the ufe

of Cold Baths, and aho a fuitable Diet.

For Dion Caffius informs us , That Mufa
prefcribed the Hjdropofta as well as the

P/euchroL^fia to cure Augufius. And I

am very well convinced by many Trials

about Cold Bathing, that they fucceeded

beft who not only drank of the Cold
Water before they Bathed in it, but alfo

continued the Water-drinking long af-

ter.

Many Perfons experienced the benefit

of thefe Cold Baths in Rheumatifms, and
they found relief of Pains , and a great

Strength of their Limbs , and Vigor of

Spirit to follow upon the ufe of Bathing

;

fo that in thefe Inftances there can be no
doubt of its fafety and ufefulnefs.

I could not procure above one Gouty
Perfon to try it; and he affurel'me,

That
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That he found the Weaknefs and Stifnefs

of his Limbs much relieved by it; but in

thefe ,^ and other Defluxions , without

Water-drinking and an Acid Spirit , and
a cool Purge of Salt, and a temperate

Diet, no great good can be expefled.

As to Hjpochondriack Cafes, they who
ufed them do very much commend thefe

Baths , as was confirmed by two of

my. Patients , who were much cooled

by it.

I obferved , That fome Hot Tempers
had a Rafh produced by Bathing, and they
were eafed of Pains thereby.

I bathed three times , and found the

^V^ter very cold at firft, till I had dipt

all over ; but after a fmall ftay, and up-

on coming forth , I was very hot , and
infenfible of any cold Air.

I cannot believe that Cold Bathing can

help any Defluxions , fuch as the Afthma^

without Water-drinking; and in a Re-
cent Difeafe; neither can Cold Baths

do any good where the Vifcera are de-

cayed.

The Praftice of Cold Bathing is conve-

nient for young Perfons to render them
infenfible of the Cold Air, and very vi-

C 3
gorous
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gorous both in the Aftions of Body and
xMinde

I have can fed a Table to be made of

thofe Difeafes/or which St. Chad's Bathes

are proper , with fome Direftions to the

Common People. They are good for

A. Abortion^ Agues ^ Apoplexy, Appetite

lofi^ Afihma.

B. Barrennefs^ Biting of Mad-dogs, Bleeds

ing at Nofe, or Bruifes,

C. Cancers, Catarrhs, Corns, Confumpti^

ons in the beginning, Convulsions, Co^

Jiivenefs.

D. Diabetes, Dimnefs of Sight ^ Deafnefs,

Weak Digejiion^ Dropftes,

E. Eryftpelas or Wildfre.

Fe All Fluxes by Sweat , Spitting , Fluor

Albus.

G. To freventGa''^greens,Gonorrhr^afireen^

Sicknefs, Gravel, Gout^ GtdJinefs.

H. Head-ach , Heart-bm-nin-'T , Heclick^

Fevers, HickuP^ Hoarfnefs.

I, Jaundue^ Itch, InfUm?nntio??s^ hnonti-

nence of 'Vrine,

K* KJng's-Evil
J

Kjdncys Sto^t or Jnfiiu

med.

L. Le^
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L. Lethargy
J

Leprojj.

M. Madmfs^ Melancholy^ Morphem^ Sore

Mouthy Fin of the Mother.

N. Nodes or Schirrom Tumours , Noife m
the EarSy Numbnefs in the Limbs.

O. Obefity or Over-fat , Obftruciions of
Vrine^ Stools^ andMenfes^ Opthalmlfs,

or Sore Eyes.

P. Paljy of the Tongue^ Lip^ or any Mem^
ber^ Pains

J
Hyflerick or Rheumatipk^

or hot windy running Pains ^ Palpi-

tation of the Heart , againfl all Infe-

ctions of the Plague^ Small-Pox^ Piles^

Priapffm,

Q. Quartains^ Qumfies.

R. Kednefs of the Face^ Ricketsj Rheuma^
tifms^ Ruptures.

S. Sciatica^ Scald-head^ Scurvy^ Stone

^

Stiches^ Stranguary^ SiveW'd Feins in

the LegSy Stifnefs in the Limbs.

T. Tetters, Tooth-ach , Thtrfl ^ Thru/b,

Ty^^^pany,

W. Windinefs in any Part^

Before I give you an Account of the

Cautions I prefcribe about Cold Bathing,

I will prefent you with the Scheme of

the Variety ~of Cold Baths, and fome Ob-
C 4 fervations
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Obfervations and Experiments , I have

made to difcover their Virtues and Ef-

feSs.

I believe the Varieties of Cold Baths,

which may be made or found in England^

are equal to the various Species of Medi-

cinal-Waters, of which I will prefent you

with the following Table.

1. The Cold Baths at Buxton and Bru

ftol^ which have a temperate Heat, but

in a lower Degree than that of our Hu-
mours.

2. The Waters of Rivers heated by the

Summer Sun.

^. The Water of the coldeft Springs,

fuch as St. Winifred^ St. Mongah^ &c.

4. The Cold Springs impregnated by
fome Minerals.

1. A Cold Bath impregnate with a

Fatid Sulphur, fuch as that at Godfljall in

Staffhrdjhire^ and at Sir NathmielCtirfon^Sj

near Darby,

2. Vitriolick-Waters which are fre-

quent in every Country.

3. Waters impregnate with Copper-

Vitriolso

4. The
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4. The Salt-Springs and the Sea-Water,
give us a plentiful Cold Salt Bath,

5. The Petrefying Waters at Newnmn
in Warwick/hire , and other Places , will

afford us a Styptick Bath , as well as all

our Pump-Waters.
6. The Smooth Bituminous-Waters at

Willorvbridge in Staffordjhire ; and there is

an Oyly Water in the Lands, called FUun-
ders near Coleshill ; they have an evi-

dent Oylinefs upon Boiling, proper for

Leprous Scurfs.

7. Nitrous purging Waters frequent

in many Countries , and there is a large

Spring of that Nature , fit for a Cold
Bath, in the Lands of Mr. Richardfon near
Coleshill

J
in the Grounds called Flaun-

ders,

8. Holywell is efteem'd a Lead-Water

^

and is very Cold.

9. In Cormvall there are Tin-Waters

,

and the Tinners wafli their Cuts in the

V/ater running from Mundick Oar.

10. There are AUbafter Waters very

rough near Tutbury,

11. j^/"^r/^-Waters tafte fmooth, and
have a little Stypticity , fuch as the excel-

lent Spring, called Holywell^ near Hinckley

in Letcejlerfljire, 12, Chalii°
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12. Chalk-waters, and the Lime-ftone,

dry mnch , and may heal Ulcers in Cold
Baths; we obferve the Chalk-waters at

Sr. Alhms^ and the Lime frequent at Wal-
jhall in Staffordfljtre,

All thefe various Cold Baths may be
fafe and ufeful , and for the better under-

ftanding of theirEffefts, I will make thefe

following Obfervations

;

1. That the Stypticity in Waters, whe-
ther from the Nitrum cdcarium , or Vi-

triols of Metals , or Stones , or Earths,

increafe the Contraftion of the Skin
,

and membranous Fibers , and thereby

ftrengthen more than the common Cold
Waters,

2. All Sulphur, Salt, Bitumens, and
Metalline Vitriols,mixt with cold Springs,

temper their extream Coldnefs, and give

them mixt Qualities, difcuiTing as well as

cooling ; and by reafon of the diverfity

of the Mixtures of the xMinerals, Salts,

Stones, and Earths, in all Springs; fcarce

any two Cold Baths can agree in all their

Qualities and Effects in Humane Bodies.

3. Niter
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5. Niter, and a Sulphureous Acidity

render Waters more intenfely Cold, for

fo we artificially make common Water
cooler by mixing Salt-peter with it , or

by putting a Role of Sulphur in a VefTel

of Water ; we thereby eooi our Bottles

filled with Wine or Beer.

4. I put the Thermometer into a Glafs

of our Conduit-water, which funk the

Spirit in 3 Minutes 7 Degrees ; and after,

I put into divers GlalTcs Sugar of Lead

,

in another Vitriol, and in a third Alum

,

and none of thefe did fink the Spirit far-

ther ; by which I learnt , that none of

thefe increafe the Coldnefs of the com-
mon Water , but Salt-peter funk the Spi-

rit one Degree more ; but I ohferved by
another Experiment with the Glafs men-
tioned, that Well-water was not fo Cold
as the Condiiit-water.

5. I tried the weight of the feveral

Waters by another Glafs-bubblc , funk

by Qifxk-filver in the Foot of it, that the

Water in which Sa!t-peter,andAlum-,were

dilfolved, and Well-water were heavier

than the Waters in u hich the fame quan-
tity of Vitriol and Saccharum Saturrji wene
diffolved. And to the v. eight of rlie Wa-
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ter , Ibme of the cooling and contrafting

Virtues of Cold Baths may be owing;

but the Water in which the Air is moft
compreffed, is the cooleft , and alfo hea-

vieft ; for nothing makes Fluids as well as

Solids heavier one than the other, but the

want of Air in their Pores or Vacuity.

Before I conclude thefe Papers , I will

not forget the Cautions I ufually give be-

fore Cold Bathing, viz,.

1. To Bleed and Purge , and ufe fuch

proper Diet and Medicines , both before

and after Bathing , which a rational Phy-
fician knows to be fuitable to the Difeafe,

and the Conftitution of the Patient.

2. Not to Bathe when hot and fwea-

ting, but cool ; not to ftay in the Bath

above two or three Minutes , as the Pa-

tient can eafily bear it; and to go in and

out immediately, as on the firfl: Bathing,

after an Immerfion of the whole Body.

:?. To ufe the Cold Bath before Din-

ner, fafting, or elfe in the Afternoon to-

wards Four or Five a Clock ; 'tis danger^

ous to go in after great Drinking and Eat-

ing.
"

-

4c Con-
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4. Continue to Bathe nine or ten times,

at leaft two or three times in a Week.
5. Toufe Sweating with Cold Bathing

in Palfies and Rickets , and feverai Dif-

eafes affefting the Nerves with Obftru-

ftions.

6. In Windinefs or Finenefs of theHu-^{^/^^£^?f^

mours, or their flatulency no Sweating

is necelTary , nor where Bathing is ufed

for Prefervation of Health, or the invigo-

rating of the Animal Spirits.

SIR,
TP H O U G H I defigned in the begin-
-®- ning of this Letter to entertain you
only with the Antiquity of Cold Baths

,

I thought fit to add what I had done in

Imitation of the old Praftice ; and that

I find it as difficult to prevail with the

Country People to ufe Medicinals , as

the Divinqs do the Religious Im.merfion,

though the true old ufeful Modes of Phy-
fick and Religion will in time prevail,

when People have had more Expe-
rience in Cold Baths. And the Learned
Divines and Phyficians , in your Town

,

fpeak the Truth plainly, that it has been
an Ancient Practice, and very fit to be

revived
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revived, by reafon of the Apoftolick Pra-

aice, and the great Cures done by it, I

have here appealed to your Judgment

of the Antiquity as v^ell as ufefulnefs of

Cold Baths; and queftion not but you

can and will afllft me in defence of what

I have afferted concerning them. I have

endeavoured to ferve our Country, Staf

fordfljire , in erefting St. Chad's Bath near

Litchfield ; and if you think fit to ufe any

Cold Baths , 'tis my defire you will re-

member your own Country in recom-

mending fome Patients hither. I have

nothing to add , but that you wdll accept

of thefe Papers as aTeilimony of my great

Efteem for your Judgment and Learning,

and as a Refpeft which I owe to you my
old Friend and Country-man. I am,,

5 / R,

Tour very humhU Servant

^

LitchfieLl, Oifo-

bcr 2i. 1701. JOHN FLOYER.

LET«
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LETTER 11.

To the Learned Thyfician^

Dr. Phincas Fowke,

Containing Hippocrates s Opi-

nion, concerning the Na-
ture of Cold Baths 5 and

their Ufefulnefs.

SIR,
{Long fince acquainted you with my

Defign of making a Cold Bath near

Litchfield , and then I gave you fome
Rcafons why I thought that Praftice both
fafe and ufeful ; but that I might more
fully explain my Opinion , and the Rea-
fons on which it is grounded, I have here

digefted my Thoughts into a fhort EiTay

on that Subjeft. I will firft give the

Opinion of Hippocrares about Cold Ba-

thing,
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thing , who has both fully defcribed its

EflPefts 5 and given us fome Rules and
Cautions about the right ufe of it. And
in the fecond Place , I will reprefent the

Ancient Praftice of Immerfion in the Ca-
tholick Church, and mofl: particularly in

our Climate, for the Baptizing of all forts

of PerfonSjWhich continued in England till

about the Year 1600, by which I defign

to prove the Innocence of that Cuftom,
and its ufefulnefs in preventing Heredi-

tary Difeafes. I will in the third Place

relate fome Cures of confiderable Difeafes

lately performed by Cold Bathing, which
will fully Anfwer all Objeftions and Scru-

ples which can be made againft this Pra-

ctice.

I know you will allow me to pay all

Refpefl imaginable to the Judgment of

Hippocrates , who was a mofl: Judicious

and Rational Phyfician , and the mofl:

Learned Founder of our Faculty ; and

fince he has recommxnded Cold Bathing,

I cannot undergo the Refleftion of pro-

pofing fome new reafonable ProjeQ: in this

following ElTay. I will firfl: begin with

the Opinion of Hippocrates^ which he has

delivered in hisTraft of Ancient Phyfick.

I will
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I will next ohferve what he has delivered

in his Books of Diet, and in that which
treats of the ufe of Liquids ; and alfo have

a due Refpeft to what is colleded into

Aphorifms in his Book of Aphorifms, re-

lating to the fame SubjeOt.

In his Traft of Ancient Fhyfick , he
gives us thefe Eflefts of Cold Baths ; if

any Perfon in Health cools himfelf very

much in the Winter-time , either by Ba-

thing in Cold Water, or other ways ; the

more he is cooled ( if his Body be not

perfeftly congealed)the more vehemently

he will become hot, when he puts on his

Cloaths again , and comes into a Houfe.

And he further fays, They who travel all

Day upon Snow or Ice , and fuffer great

coldneis on their Hands, Feet, and Head,
obferve that at Night when they come
into the warm Houfe 9 and are covered

with Cloaths, or near a Fire , that they

fufFer great heat and itching ; and fome
have Blifters, like them who are burnt:

He further obferves, that they who have

the moft vehement fliivering in their Fe^

vers, have the greater burning in their

hot Fits afterwards.

D He
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He farther proves , that Heat will fuc-

ceed any ufe of Cold ; by this Obferva-

tion , he that tofles about through fufFo-*

eating Heat by that means to cool him-

felf, he will feel ten times a greater burn-

ing and fuffocating Heat than he who
does no fuch thing.

That I may more clearly explain the

Nature of Cold and its Effefts as to the

Body,I will mention the Effefts that Hot
Baths produce, which are contrary to

thofe of Cold Baths ; and this Obfervati-

on Hippocrates gives us of them. If any
Perfon will heat himfelf very much, either

by a Hot Bath , or a great Fire , and af-

terward continue in the fame place, and
fame Habit, as he w^ho was much cool-

ed , he will appear more cold , and will

become more fhivering than the other:

And he obferves hov/ Cold fucceeds Heat
by this remark ; after the hot Fever-fit

goes off by Sweat, the Sick is more cool-

ed than if he had not had any Fever.

Upon the preceeding Obfervation of ////?-

pocrates^ I defign thefe follow^ing Re-
marks.

I. That the Defcription of the Effefts

of Hot and Cold Baths, are not the Sup-

pofitions
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pofitions of Ingenious Men, ( for all Hy-
pothefes Hippocrates rejects as ufelefs in

Phyfick ) but the certain Experiment of-

ten tried on Humane Bodies, which were
evident to our Senfes , and we only by
6ur Reafon difcern the Caufes of thofe

Effefls; and by divers Experiments of

the fame kind made , we prove that the

EfFefl: mentioned depends on the Caufe

found out by reafoning.

2. By the Experiments mentioned, 'tis

evident , That Cold Baths heat by flop-

ping the Pores , and keeping in the hot

Effluviums or aerial Spirits ; and on the

contrary, Hot Baths cool us by opening

the Pores , and by evaporating the hot

aerial Spirits very much , and then

they chill us afterwards ; and by this

Observation we idiicern the Abfurdity

of that Averfion mxoft People retain

againft Cold Bathing, as if it would over-

chil them , whereas 'tis evident , that

Cold Baths heat them , w^ho ufe them

,

more than the Hot Baths which make us

fenfible of the leaft breath of Air, and

tender for a long time afterwards. It

muft be acknowledged, That Cold Baths

direftly produce a Senfe c^ Coldnefs up-

D 2 on
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on their firft Application to the Skin^ but

by that Coldnefs the Skin is contrafted,

and the Humours comprefTed and ftopt

within the Body, which produce Hea-t

and Burning , on the contrary hot Baths

by their aftual Heat affefl: the Skin,

and open the Pores, and by rarifying

Humours great Sweats are produced
,

which occafion great Chihiefs after-

ward; of which we are very fenfible

after our Sweats by Exercife , which al-

ways cools us by the Evacuation of Hu-
mours ; but it heats us , if they do not

fucceed upon Exercife. By all thefe Re-
flexions we find, that Heat fucceeds Cold,

and Cold heats naturally; and for this

end we heat Water that it may fooner

Cool and Freeze.

J.
The SubjeO: on which both Hot

and Cold Baths have their immediate Ef-

fefts are the Skin , and the aerial Spirits

contained in the Anim.al Humours ; the

moiftening of the Skin is but of fmall Ef-

feft, and of no great confequence in Phy-

fick; but the condenfing and rarifying the

fpirituous Air of our Bodies, has confider-

able Effefts, its Quantity and Elafticity is

increafed by Cold Baths ; but 'tis much
evacuated
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evacuated and weakened by Kot Baths

;

and on thefe Alterations of the inward

Air does all the Virtoe of Hot and Cold
Baths depend immediately , as will be

hereafter proved.

4. Neither Hot nor Cold Baths can

Cure any Cacochymias , bat only their

Hot and Cold Qualities , or their Rarifi-

cation and Condenfation , which are the

Effefts of a Fermentation, either running

too high or ftanding too low.

According to Hifpocrates'^s Notion,
there is naturally in our Bodies , Bitter,

Salt, Sweet, Acid, Acerb, Infipid, and
many other Taftes

; ( and by thefe I di-

ftinguifh the feveral kinds of natural Con-
ftitutions) for when our Humours are well

digefted , well tempered, and well mixt,

we enjoy a perfeQ: Healtli , which being

Celdom found , fome one of thofe Taftes

predominate; and we may denominate

each Conftitution by the Tafte of that

Humour which abounds. Hippocrates ob-

ferves farther , That Difeafes are produ-

ced, if too much Sweet, Bitter, or Salt, be

produced, or they be too high digefted,

exalted, or feparated from the reft, foFe-

yers do not depend on Heat alone, for that

D
J

is
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is the EfFecl of an Eftervefcence ; but the

various Cacochymias which Eftervefce

are the Bitter, Salt, Acid ; and thefe Hip-

pocrates knew, and called them the Hot
Bitter, Hot Salt, and Hot Acid ; and the

Cold Cacochymias he called the Acerb

,

and the Cold Infipid; and by thefe

Taftes \is plain, that not only Fevers,

but alfo Fluxes of Humours , Obftrutli-

ons , and Effervefcency , ought to be di-

ftinguifhed into their feveral Species,

that we may prefcribe not fuch Specifick

Tafles as are proper for the Difeafe in

general , but fuch as are fuited to tlie fe-

veral Conftitutions , in which any of the

pentianed Difeafes are produced.

By this Defcription of the feveral natural

Conftitutions, and the Morbifick Matter,

'tis evident that Cold and Hot Baths can

only heat and cooi,and change thofe Qiia-

lities in us , but in our Patients befides

Bathing, we muft purge off theQiianriry,

and by contrary Taftes correft the Exal-

tation or Degeneration of any Humour

,

or new mix it; temper its x'lcrimony, or

digeft its Crudity. Our Patients ought

therefore to be w^ell prepared before Ba-

thing , and continue a fuirable Diet, and
- courfc
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courfe of Phyfick afterwards ; therefore

I mufl: remark this as an abfurd Humour
in our Patients to expeft that Bathing

fliould compleatly Cure every thing,

whereas it is but like all other external

Applications , and ought not to be nfed

till fome general Method has prepared the

Body for it*

5. That Hippocrates here underftands

Cold Baths, I may prove by this Exoref-

fion, XvmuAv^ '^X?V* -And Mr. Dacier

tranflates that en fe baignant dans Peau

froide\ and when he defcribes the Perfon

who heats himfelf, he mentions the way
of doing it, K^p^ ^pyi^^\ by which Hip*
pocrates always underftands Hot Baths.

And Dacier tranflates it
,
par une hain

ehaude : But the Senfe of thofe Words I

will farther prove by the next Remark
out of Hippocrates in his fecond Book of

Diet.

Hot Baths extenuate and cool them,
who ufe them fafting; for by the heat

they evacuate the Serum out of the Body,
and that being evacuated , the Body is

cooled ; but if we ufe them after eating,

they heat and moiften by rarifying the

great quantity of Humours, and fwelling

D 4 up
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up of the Habit of the Body. Cold Baths

have a contrary EfFeO:, for the Cold pro-

duces a kind of Heat in thena , who ufe

them when they ar^ empty, and they

take away the Serous Humidity from

them, who ufe them after eating, and by
their coldnefs they increafe the prefent

drinefsof theBody,

The Remarks I fhall make on thefe

Obfervations, are,

I. Hipocrates does evidently here di-

fcribe the Effefts both of Hot and Cold

Baths ; for before thefe Obfervations, he

fays, *c%i ?^^pm i^ '^x^'f ^^^ by the

word K^^v , he always underftands

Baths»

2* He propofes the ufe of Hot and

Cold Baths , bqth when we are empty,

and after eating, and gives us the Effects

of both ; when we defign to heat , we
muft ufe the Cold Baths fafting ; and

when we defign to dry the Body, we ufe

the Cold Baths after eating, which caufes

Evacuations of the Nutriment by Urine,

Stools , and Sweat ; the coldnefs con-

trafts the SJ^in , and thereby hinders the

Affluic
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Afflux of Humours outwardly , the Cir-

culation is turned inward, and caufes not

only the drying of the Serum in the Ha-
bit of the Body, but alfo the Evacuations

I have mentioned : And hence I may al»

fo obferve , that in ufing of the Cold
Baths fafting , the Body is not coded but

heated , nor any of the Evacuations do
fucceed to extenuate the Body. In the

ufe of Hot Baths fafting, the Body is ex-

tenuated by fweating ofthe Serum, which
Hifposrates calls the ^ vy^v ; and there-

fore Cold Baths ufed fafting keep in the

Serum , and heat the Body by clofing its

Pores ; and by caufing a great Rarifica-

tion of Humours after they are once com-
preffed, ( there the Elafticity of the Air

being inclofed in them).

Cold Baths after eating cool , becaufe

the crude Nutriment as well as Cold Wa-
ter , both hinder the Rarification of Hu-
mours , and becaufe of the Evacuations

mentioned ; but Hot Baths violently Ra«
rify the new nutriment, and by relaxmg
the Skin , caufe the plumping up of the

Habit of the Body by it ; but becaufe of

the Crudity of the Chylous Serum it will

not eailly perfpire^

Ifhall
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I fhall next proceed to give an account

of Hipfocra'es^^ Obfervstions concerning

the Eff.^cl of Cold, out of his Traft, Con^

cermng theVfe of Liquids^ which being

an Imperfeft Tract, is only Obfervations,

and the defign of it is to (hew the right

ufe of Cold as well as Hot; and though
he mentions not Bath, yet we may infer,

if Hot and Cold can produce any confi*

derable Effefts in any part, it will do the

feme on the whole, he mentions, j^ifh
tS ccifjLol©* oiTi^vl^ V /xgpg©.. And I

think Bathing is moft properly called the

Fomentation of the whole Body. He
feems there to defign to explain the gene-

ral EfFefts of Liquids , w^hen he gives us

the account of the general Eftefts of Wa-
ter , in moifi-ening , heating , and cool-

ing ; moiftening refpefls the Skin , but

heating and cooling fhews the Effefts it

has on the Humours ; and when 'tis drank,

it has no other good or bad Effects. By
this Obfervation we may be inftrufted

how much the external Ufe of Medicines

agrees with their inward Ufe, and from

the outward Ufe we m^ay learn the inward
good or bad EfFefts,

He
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He makes the Skin of the Patient the

Judge of the Heat and Cold , or elfe the

Skin of him who pours on the Water

;

and he advifes both to be endured till the

eflFeft defired is produced; but that we
fhould not proceed to any great excefs

which will injure the Body ; this is a fit

Caution to be ufed in Cold Baths as well

as the Hot; we muft ftay in them fo

long as to produce a moderate Effect,

but not fo long as to burn us by heat

,

nor congeal us by Cold. If we ftay but

a fmall time in a Cold Bath, it will pro-

duce but a fmall Effefl; but if we ftay

long it will produce a great one, and too

long will deftroy our natural Heat. He
mentions the Inconveniences which en-

fue lapon an excefs in the ufe both of

Hot and Cold Water in Fomentations.

And the fam.e I may apply to Baths, had
places for Baths been more common i^

Hippocrat^s'^s days. All thefe Directions

about Fomentation , and Lotions or Jp^-
[tons of Water would have been appUeU
to Baths ; but he complains in his Book

,

Concerning the Diet in Acute Difeafes^ pa2;.

65. that Conveniences for Bathing, and
fit Servants for that ufe, were to be found

but
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but in few places. I fhall therefore con«

tinue to make a Parallel betwixt Fomen-
tations and Baths, as to their Effefts,

and I mufl mention the EfF^fts of Heat

,

that thofe of Cold may be better under-

ftood. Exceffive Cold has thefe EfFefts,

it blackens Inflammations by contra-

cting the Skin; it hinders Perfpiration,

and the Circulation of the Blood through

Tum.ors; it very much comprelTes the

Air in "airy; Humours , and venal Blood

looks blacker than the Arterial , becaufe

the Motion and Rarification of it is much
lefs. He farther fays , That exceffive

Cold caufes feverifb Rigours , Convulfi-

ons, and Diftentions, all which depend

on the fenfe of Chilnefs, which gives the

fhiveringin the Skin, and occafions its

Contraftion , and the grcatnefs of the

Senfation of Cold
,
produces the Contra-

ftion and Convulfive Motion of the Muf-
clcs and their Tendons, and the Tetmm
is only a lafting Cramp. When we ob-

ferve any of thefe diforders mentioned,

we mufl: conclude , that we have fl:ayed

too long in the Cold Bath ; the Eff^ds of

exceffive Cold are alfo foon felt on the

Breaft^. Stomach;^ and Belly, becaufe we
ufe
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ufe to keep thofe Parts more warm than

the reft.

He gives thefe Eflefts of exceffive

Heat , that it blifters the Skin ; and this

I believe it efFefts by ratifying the Air

contained in our Humours, as Cupping-

Glafles do. To this Effeft of Heat I may
affign a contrary Effect in exceffive Cold,

which contracts the Skin like a Goofe-

Skin , and makes it very pale. Exceffive

Heat efferminates the Flelh, that is, it

makes it very foft , therefore exceffive

Cold hardens it, exceffive heat debili-

tates the Nerves , and ftupifies the Spi-

rits by evaporating of them. Exceffive

Cold muft congeal and comprefs ihem
too much. Exceffive Heat caufes Hemor-
rhagies by rarifying the Air in our Hu-
mours. Exceffive Cold flops all Fluxes

of Blood, by condenfing and over-corn-

preffing the Animal Spirits in our Hu-
mours; thefe EfFefts of exceffive Cold
are not expreffed by Hippocrates , but I

may juftly infer them from the contrary

Effects of exceffive Heat,

Whilft we are in Health, Hippocrates

gives us thefe Obfervations of hot and

Cold : a Mediocrity of them profits us ^

and
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and whilft they pleafe us, and are^eafily

born , they do us good ; but they injure

us when they give us pain, and are diffi-

cultly born.

The Parts of the Body which are na-

turally covered , are pleafed with Heat,
fuch as the Brain , Nerves , Back-mar-

row, theBreafts, Loins, Stomach, and

Hypochondrias, and the Flefli ; thefe be-

ing ufed to a moderate degree of Heat,

are much offended by Cold w^hen they are

uncovered ; but any of thefe Parts being

preternaturally Hot or Cold require the

coDtrary,and are pleafed with it,and w^hen

they are Hot, the drinking Cold Water
is moft acceptable, as well as the fame in

outward Applications, as Heat cures all

the Febrile Rigours, Convulfions, and

Diflentions , which Cold produces ; fo

Cold cures all the ill Effects of Heat above-

mentioned, and Cold is as neceffary as

Heat to alter the folid Parts, and the Hu-
mours contained in them.

I. will defcribe the Effefts of Heat up-

on difeafed Bodies, and fhew tliereby the

Effefts of Cold in contrary Cafes; and

herein defcribe them as Hippocrates has

done , though in a different manner to a-

void
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void the Repetition he has made of them
in tliis Trafte

The hot Fomentation of the whole
Body, or of its Parts, (and the fame is the

Effefts of Baths) mollifies the Skin, which
is too hard, and relaxes theTenfe, be-

caufe Heat rarifies the Humours contain*

ed in the Veffels , and thereby mollifies

it ; relaxes the Skin by mollifying of

it, Cold on the contrary condenfes the

Humours, and occafions the Contraftion

of the Membranes of the Skin , there-

fore it makes the lax Skin tenfe and
hard.

Heat attrafts the Humours and Nutri-

ment into the Flefh and Nerves ; there-

fore Cold on the contrary repels them.

Heat opens the Pores for Sweat , but

Cold fhuts them up and hinders it.

Heat is proper for the moiftening by a
Fomentation the Nofe, Womb, Bladder,

and Arms , becaufe they are naturally

kept warm ; therefore Cold is injurious

to them all, if fwelled or dried.

Heat difcufles Winds , therefore Cold
increafes them ; but in Youth, and in the

Summer-time , and in a flefhy Habit x£
Body , a large Perfufion of Cold Water

recoUefts
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recollefts the heat , and cures Diftenfions

without Ulcers; the fame is the Effecl of

Cold Baths , which produces contrary

Effefts to Cold Fomentations , becaufe

they produce Sweats, Urine , Stools,

and the Menfes, as I am informed by the

Women. And probably for their He-
magogue Faculty, Hippocrates obfervesj

That Cold Bathing makes bloody Urine

worfe, which none of the Interpreters

feem to have well underflood.

A moderate Heat increafes the Flefb,

and Cold fhrinks and hinders its growth,

becaufe it repels the Circulation inward

,

but Heat attrafts it outward, and there»

by foftens; and if immoderate it melts

and diminifhes the Flefh, and extenuates

the whole Body.

Heat recals the Colour, but if immo-
derate, it diffipates the Nourifhment and

Colour. Cold makes the Skin very pale,

like Millet, or a Goofe-Skin.

Hot Fomentations of the Head, or

other Parts, occafion Sleep, by exhaufting

the Spirits , therefore Cold will hinder

Sleep , by preferving the Vigour of the

Spirits. l-Ieat cures Spafms, and eafes

the Pains of Cramps, and all Pains of the

Eyes,
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Eyes, Ears, and fuch like; and this it

does by difcu fling the rarified Air which
caufes thofe Difeafes. Cold Fomentations
increafe all thole Pains , though Cold
Baths by producing Sweats eafe them.
Hot Water agrees with the Eyes pain-

ed with fharp Rheum , and all Drinefs

and Ulceration of them.

Cold Water is proper for Inflamed red

Eyes without Pain , and again fl: all Sup-

puration, and hardnefs in them.

Water may be applied externally with
a Sponge to cool the Eyes, to deterge and
moifl:en the Membranes, and to dilute the

Salt-Tears , or flop Defluxions of Salt-

Serum through the Glands of the Eyes.

Heat helps the Parts over-cooled , and
^old refrefhes the Parts over-heated.

Heat promotes Suppuration, and Cold
hinders it by fl:opping the Afflux of Blood,

and the Rarification of Humours,
Heat mitigates Febrile \/igours, Di»

ftentions, Convulfions, and Heavinefs in

the Head, all which Cold increafes. Heat
helps the hardnefs of the Limbs after In-

flammations or Contractions,

Heat is proper for Fraftures , Luxati-

ons ^ Wounds in the Head , for Bare-

E bones
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bones and Ulcers , which do not Bleed,

for all Parts mortified or ulcerated by
Coldj for the eating Herpes, or Blacknefs

mthQAnus^ Gums, Vterus. Cold is in-

furious to all thefe , and ojfFends Ulcers,

becaufe the Parts have been ufedto be

covered , and it flops the Afflux of Hu-
mours ; but heat is like Pitch to Ulcers,

helping their Suppuration,

Hipperates advifes us to be more care-

ful in the ufe of cold things than hot, be-

caufe 'tis lefs agreeable to our Natures
\

yet he freely recommends cold Applica-

tions in Hacmorrhagies , and all Inflam-

mations whilft recent; but it blackens

old Inflammations. He commends cold

Water for the Red Puftules in the Skin,

in fuch as have fwelled Spleens ; and
in thofe which happen by hot Baths,

or the Obftrufliion of the Menfes , or

the flop of Sweat, or rough Garments,
By the Puftules in the Splenetick, 'tis evi-

dent he underftands either the Scorbu-

tick or Leprous. Note^ That he here

mentions Hot Baths, and he therefore

muft be fuppofed to prefcribe Cold Baths

to cure the Puftules raifed by them, I

muft remark farther , That he prefcribes

Cold
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Cold Water for the Cure of thePuftijIes

coming by the flop of the Menfes, the^-e-

fore Cold Baths are alfo good for the Men-
fes, and it is likewife proper for fwdled
Spleen*

If he had defigned the Defqription .of

Cold Baths , and their EflPefts , he could

not have done it more plainly than in the

following Words

;

Both Hot and CoU Water are good for
the Tumours of the Joints^ ani for VoM^
grick Fains mthotit Vlcers ^ and- niofi fart

of Convulftons, He that p^UH,^ 4pn my
fart much Cold Water extenuate'i it ^ hj

CAufmg Sweats^ andjiufijies the Fain^ and ^

moderate Stupor takes away Fain. Hot Wa-
ter extenuates thefame^ and [oftens them.

Note ^ That Hippocrates defcribes the

Application of Cold Water by thqfe

Words
J 4'^%C^^ mnTXov t^^tvl^o[MP©* ^

which has the fame Effeft as Cold BathSo

Both the Hot and Cold Baths are good for
the Gout ^ Refolutton of any part ^ Dijien^

tions^ Convulfions^ andfuch like
:^ for Stiff-

nefs , Trembling ^ Falfies ^ or flight Apo^

plexies^ and fuch like\ for Lamenefs^ Tor^

porsj lofs of Speech ^ and Suppreffiamof the

inferior Parts,

E 2 By
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By thefe Obfervations we know that

Hippocrates underftood/ That Cold Baths

as well as Hot cured the Obftruftion of

the Nerves in Palfies , Tremblings, Lofs

of Speech, Relaxation of the Limbs, Tor«
pors, Stiffnefs.

He obferved how the windy Spirits

were compreiTed or difculTed in Pains,

Convulfions, Tenfions. He afcribes the

opening of Obftruftions, of the Menfes,

Urine ^ Stools ^ to Cold Water , as well

as Hot. The reafon of all thefe great Ef-

fefts he Sffo obferved, -^^xp^ ^^^ ^'"

rruAJTa, piig-mf ; by which 'tis evident that

Hippocrates underftood, that Cold produ-

ced Heat , and that that Heat cured the

Difeafes , for which Cold Baths are moft

effeftuaf , therefore all the injury of Cold

Baths , is from the flaying, in them too

long, or repeating them fo oft as to fuf-

focate or congele the Heat neceffary to

Cure a Difeafe. From this Aphorifm 'tis

evident , That he prefcribed them S-gpf©-

/ocg'o-y in the Summer , not in the Winter

,

and rgw (^jjscpjca;, to a young Man of good
habit of Body!

In
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In the Aphorifms which feem to be
collefled out of the Traft of Liquids , I

obferve tfiat he defcribes the excefs of
Hot Baths by l^x^ovcL'u<i ^peofjih^ai ; there-

fore we muft avoid too ott Repetitions of

Cold Baths as well as Hot.

In the Aphorifms relating to Cold
Baths, Lib, V. he diftinguifhes the Pains

for which Cold is injurious , and they

are thofe which preceed Suppuration, or

Pains depending on Suppuration , but by
the preceeding Trafl: of Liquids 'tis plain,

That both Rheumatick Pains and Windy
Pains are cured by Cold only , oS\jvh

dveKTrueTov ^oitei ^ 'tis the only Pain cold

injures. In the Aphorifms, Cold, fuch

as Snow and Ice, is obferved to produce
Coughs , to break Veins , and to caufe

Defluxions. Cold Air therefore heats as

well as Cold Water, and produces the

fame Inconvenience in Bodies difpoied to

them; fince I find thefe Aphorifms agree-

able to the Traft of Liquids , I may
conclude , That that Traft was his as

well as the Aphorifms; and by thefe we
may diftinguifh his Writings. I obferve

farther, that he defcribes in his Apho-
rifms, the Virtues of Hot and Cold^ with-

E ?. put
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out mentioning of Fomentations, Affufi-

ons, or Baths ; but the tu -^x^i^fi^ to ^ep-

^v, relate to all of them equally. That
HippocraHs well underftood the Ufe of

temperate Baths is certain by the Direfti-

on he gives about them in his Book , Of
Diet m Acute Difeafes , that he advifes to

Bathe, and that the way to the Bath be

fhovt y and without Smoak , and that

there be all Conveniences for Bathing,

and that the Perlbn bathed fhould per-

mit the Perfufion and Deterfion to

other Perfons , doing nothing but being

filent themfelves. The Perfufions which
anfwered our pumping, ImiTAjfji^, fhould

be quick, the Deterfion by Sponges, and

the Body to be anointed before very

di^y ; after Eating immediately we muft
not Bathe, nor Eat immediately after Ba-

thing. He recommends temperate Ba-

thing for Inflammations of the Lungs,

and Pain of the Back, Sides , Breaft, be-

caufe it ripens the Spit, and helps it up;

and this we ought to imitate in ftop of

the Spit ; it prom.otes Urine, helps the

heavinefs of the Head , for which we
ought to bathe our Patients in the Cafe in

temperate Baths,

'

We
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We ought not according to his advice,

to Bathe them who are too Loofe , nor

too much Bound, nor before purging.

We muft not Bathe the Fainty and Weak,
nor the Naufeous , and thofe who are

difpofed to Vomit , or have a Cholerick

Windinefs in their Eructations, nor thole

who are apt to Bleed, nor thofe who live

on chofen Diet, or are fevcrifh. I have
Rere prefented you with enough to prove^

that Hifpocrates knew the Virtue both of

Hot and Cold Baths, and the right Ufe of

them.
Hippocrates alfo has made the Ufe of

Hot and Cold Baths
,
part of his Gymm-

fick Art , when in his Third Book of
Diet he direfls us after the Exercife of
the PaUJira to bathe in Cold Water, but

after other Exercife in Hot Baths.

But before I conclude, I muft give you
a Cure of that fort of Hypochondriack Af-

feftion , which Hippocrates defcribes to

affeft the Stomach , with Pain and Vo-
miting of Choler and Phlegm ; and when
they take Nourifliment they are trou^

bled with Winds , their Head-akes , and
pricking Pains are in their Limbs, v/hich

are alfo Weak and Feeble; they burn
E 4 ! and
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and have a high Colour in the Face. For

the Cure of it , Hippocrates propofes mt

^I3s»^, Exercife, Travels, Purges, and

A^omits frequently, and a Cold Bath in

the Summer, and in Autumn and Winter
anointing with Oyls, AfTes Milk, and

to abftain from fweet, fat, and oyly )3iet,

and to keep the Body open , and to ufe

Glyfters and cool Diet.

If I had quoted no more

fes of Diftt ^"^^^ ^^'-^ ^^^^y ^^ '^^ fufficient

fes, page 42. to juftlfy my Defign of Ere-
4u';r.6fX«Tcc^ fting a Cold Bath for the be-

llu^!^ ^ nefit of this Country ; for the

fame Cafe will oft fall in our

Hands, and amongfl: many other Reme-
dies , Cold Baths are neceffary for the

Pains, Weaknefs of the Limbs, Winds,
'^^j and Cpnfiamptions. And by this Exam-

ple , Hippocrxtes teaches us not to depend
on Cold Baths alone , but to ufe them
in a rational Method after general Eva-
cuations, and not to neglect other Reme-
dies, which joined with Cold Baths, will

after fome time effeft the Cure.

The want of a true Notion about the

Eflefts of Cold Baths , has made the

Traft Oi Hippocrates^ concerning Liquid:?

very
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very obfcure to all Tranflators , and tbey

have not well diftinguifhed, that the Vir-

tues ill the beginning belong to mvoJ.v\^

and thofe repeated at the latter end, to

5C$r-TO;^c75 y which was performed by the

Servant , who ufed to pour Water upon
PerfqnSjWho bathed either in Hot cr Cold
Baths, as I could prove from Hippocrates "^

But I muft defift at prefent , and fubmit
all to your curious Judgment , and beg
the favourable Cenfure of what I have
Writ, and your kind Affiftance in promo-
ting my Defign of Erefting a Cold Bath.

In which I hope the Opinion oiHippocrates

will engage you , as well as your ufual

Candor and Refpeft to^

5 I R,

Tour very humble Servant^

litchfieU, De-

cemb.1.1700, JOHN FLOYER.

LRT^
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LETTER IIL

Concerning the Ancient Immerfion

of Infants in Baptifm , and the

Benefit thereof in curing many
of their Infirmities, and the pre-

venting Hereditary Difeafes.

Candidpis egredkur nitidis e^ercitHs undis\

Fulgentes animas veft^is quoqae Candida fignat ^

Et grege de niveo gandia faftor kabet*

To the Reverend the Dean ^ Dr. Lancelot

Addifon. To the Reverend John Hut«
chinfon , Batchellor of Divinity, Ed»
ward Chaundeler , Do5ior in Divinity.

William Binckes^ Do^or in Divinity,

Jonathan Kymberly, Majier of Arts

^

Canons 5 Rejidentiaries of the Cathedral

Church of l^itch&.d&.

My Reverend Friends^

MY Defign being to recommend the

Ufe of Cold Bathing to this Coun-

try, I thought it neceffary for the afTuring

1

all
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all People of the Innocency of that Pra-

ftice, to reprefent to them the Ancient

Cuftom of our Church in the Immerfion

of Infants , as well as all other People at

their Baptifm. And I do here appeal to

you , as Perfons well verfed in the Anci-

ent Hiftory , and Canons , and Ceremo-

nies of the Church 0^ England ; and there:

/ore fujfficient WitnefTes of the Matter of

Fa£t which I defign to prove, w^. That
Immerfion continued in the Church of

England^ till about the Year 1600. And
from hence I fhall infer, That if God and

the Church thought that Praftice Inno-

cent for 1600 Years , it muft be account-

ed an unreafonable Nicety in this prefent

Age, to fcruple either Immerfion or

Cold Bathing as dangerous Praftices.Had

any prejudice ufually happened to In-

fants by the true Immerfion . that Cu-^^/?'{"

ftom could not have been fo long conti-

nued in this Kingdom. We mufl: always

acknowledge , that he that made our Bo-

dies would never command any Practice

prejudicial to our Healths , but on the

contrary he befi: knows wliat will be

moft for the Prefervation of our Healths;

and does frequently take great care both

of
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of our Bodies and Souls in the fame com-
mand. He has oft made that our Duty
which highly tends to the Prefervation of

our Health. I m.ay inftance in failing and

fubduing the Affections , and almoft all

fort ot Moral Duties, the fame I defign

to prove that though he defigned Imm,er-

fion as a Baptifm.al Rite for the Repre-

fentation of the wafbing away all Origi-

nal Sin
;

yet that alfo might be a natural

Means for the curing the Infirmity, and

preventing Hereditary Difeafes in In-

fants.

And if I can prove , that the Ufe of

Immerfion will be very advantageous to

the Health of Children where Difeafes

are Hereditary, I may help to revive the
V ^ini. Ancient . Fraftice of true Immerfion

,

which the Church does yet recommend
to all Perfons , when in the Kubrick it

commands the Dipping of the Perfon to

be baptized difcreetly and wearily. And
in this Difcourfe I defign to prove only

thefe two Things, i. That Immerfion

was praftifed from the beginning of

Chriftianity, for 1600 Years ; and this

Phyfical Ufe I fhall make of this Point,

that they who well confider that Ancient

Cuftoni
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1

Cuftom cannot retain any Scruples againft

the -vlw^ep^uiTia, I fhall recommend. The
fecond thing I will endeavour to convince

my Country of, is the ufefulnefs of the tru^^^

Immerfion to their Children, efpecially

in Families fubjeft to Hereditary Dif-

eafes.

I will begin with the firft, That it

was the general Praftice of the Primi-

tive Church to Baptize their Converts in

Fountains , Ponds , or Rivers ; and after

that manner all Nations , whether Nor-
thern or Southern received the Baptifmai

Ablution.

The Holy Scriptures inform us , That
St, John baptized in Jordan^ and this was
part of our Englijh Liturgy, That by the

Baptifm of thy well beloved Son
, Jefus

Chrift ^ did fanftify the Flood, Jordan^

and all other Waters. Paul baptized Ly-

dU in a River. And Philip baptized the

Eunuch in a Water , of whom 'tis writ

,

that they went down both into the Wa-
ter. Tertullim affirms , That Peter bap-

tized many in the Tyber.

'Tis certain , That there were no Bap-

tifteries built till after the Second Centu-

ry, and then they were not built in the

Churchy
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Church, but out of it, and near to fome
Cathedral, where the Bifhop ufed to Bap

tize at the Eves of Eafier and Whitfuu

'Twas the Cuftom to Baptize both Men
and Women naked. And fo Confiantim

in the 65th Year of his Age, himfelC.was

baptized , though the firfi: Chriftian Em»
peror : And Metafhrajies attefts , Thar
after he was naked, FifcinAm ingrejfm efi,

An^ Chrifl, 548. ^Tis related, in the Hi-

ftory of the Church , That Poljicarp bap«

tized Trmnuillmus naked, though he had
a great Pain in his Hands and his Feet,

St. C^r^/y^f^;^ Interprets the

f^^'^'''^ word Baptize by Immerfion,

Trina Merfwm bapifma cuu
que trthuere: And he mentions the Prieft,

In loco juperiori fii^ns ter ilium demergit ; and

Cbryfofiom lived J. C 382.

i will mention a Quotation out of

St. Jmhrofe , De Sacr^^mentis , who lived

An, Chrift, ^81. becaufe he moft particu-

larly defcribes the true Immerfion. Thou
art asked , Doefi thou believe in God the

father ? Thou anfwereft , / do believe
;

and thou wert dipped. Again thou wert

demanded , Doft thou believe in the Lord
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JefusChrifi^ Thou anfwereft, I do he^

Ikve:, and then thou wert dipped again.

Thirdly^ Thou wert asked , Dofi thou be^

lieve in the Holy Ghoft f Thou anfwereft,

/ do believe ; and thou wert dipped a third

time.

St. Cyprim gives a fufficient Teftimony
of the Baptifm by Immerfion ^ in his

96th Epiftle, in anfwer to Magmis, in

thefe Words , Q^^ffit^ ^^^^ chariffime
,

quid mihi de illis videatur qui injirmitMe dr

languore gratiam Dei confequuntur^m haben-

di legitimi Chri/liam quod aqua, fdutari

nonloti^ fed ferfufi. To which he gives

this Anfwer, In juramentis falutaribus ne^

ceffitate cogente ^ Deo indulgentiam fuam
Urgiente totum credentibus sonferunt divine

(ompndia.

In an old Ritual lent me by the pre-

fent Chancellor of our Diocefs, I obferve
^

the Benedi^io fontium^ and that the true t^L^l

Immerfion was pofitively prefcribed in

the Form ofa Crofs ; but if any one was
fo Sick that he could not fafely be Dipt,

fufficit ilium aqua afpergi.

Gregory the Great^ who lived Jn.Chrifi,

590. introduced the fingle Immerfion in

Gppofition to thoJrrian Herefy.

lob-
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I obferve that in Gratian*s Decretals^

and Gregorf^ Decretals ^ both the fingle

and trine Immerfion are oft mentioned.

In the time of Clodoveus , the French

King's Baptifteries were built in the We-

ftern Church , and placed near the Door
on the Left-hand , they were parted in

the middle by a Travers of Wood , one

part was allotted to the Women , and

the other to the Men , and DeaconelTes

w^ere appointed to affift in the Baptizing

of the Women* The Cuftom of Bap-

tizing naked Women is defcribed by
St. Chryfofiom : And this as Cafal/us af-

firms, continued in the Wefiern Churches
till the Year 1 140, when it ceafed in ma-
ny places, but continued in tht Eafi^

and others of the IVeJl ftill retained it

longer. In all thefe Baptifteries they ufed

Immerfion, and they defcended by Steps

into them, as into a Sepulcher, becaufe

we are faid to be buried with liim in Bap-

tifm ; and it was the Cuftom of the God-
Fathers to receive the Men, and the God-
Mothers the Women , as they came out

of the Water.
Becaufe it may be objefted , That this

Praftice may be fitter for the hot Cli-

mates
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mates than the colder. I will give fome

Inftances out of Bede , SfelmarPs Co^-

cilia^ Limvood , and Sparrow^s Collection of
the Englifh Canons^ to prove. That Chri«

ftianity was planted in EngUr/d by the

Ufe of the Immerfion, and that was con-

tinued in England after the Reformation,

during the Reign of Edward VI. and

Qiieen Elizabeth,

Sfelmm in his firfl Part of his Qoncilu^

gives us an Account , That Lucius writ

to Eleutherius to fend fonie MifEonaries

into England^ to Convert and Baptize the

Nation , and that he accordingly fent

Fhaganus and Deruvimus , who in the

Year i66 preached, and baptized the

King and his People, (Regem cum fuo fo^

fulofaero fonte abluerunt)»

Bede in his Second Book relates how
PauUnus baptized King Edwin at York,

at Eafler , in the Year 627 , and at the

Village Rigin^ in the Province of the

Bernicii^ he baptized a great number of

People in the River Glem^ and in the Pro-

vince of the Dein , he baptized them in

the River Swalva, And Bede in Lib. j,

attefts , That he baptized a great Multi-^

tude in the River Trehenta. And Bede^

F who
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who flourifhed in the Year of our Lord,

696. gives this Reflexion , nondum enim

oratorU vel Baftifieria^ in ipfo exordio naf-

centU ecclepd fotermt adtficari, Bede gives

an Account of Bjrm^is , who Preached in

the Province of the Gevijfes^ and bapti-

zed both their King and his People, Fonte

Baftifmatis , and that Ofwald^ the King of

the Nordhnmbri being prefent, Earn de

lavaero exeuntem fufcefijfe.

The Province of the Mediterranean-'

Angle were baptized by St. Cedda^ and his

Companions. And Bede defcribes them,

whom they baptized thus, Fideifontefunt

ahluti,

Wilfrid converted the Sotith-Saxons to

the Faith , Ft Uvacrum falutis mmiflra-

hat. Edilmalch^ their King., was baptized

in Mercia, whofe King Wulfhere being

prefent , Bede in his Fourth Book, makes
him his God-Father ; A quo etiam de fonte

egrejfus loco filii fufceptus e/l. Bede in his

Firft Book relates how Ceadwalla , the

King of the Weft Saxons , left his King-

dom , and went to Rome , Vt ad lim'ina

beatorjim Afoftoloruni fonte Baptifmatis

ablueretur-^ and that he was baptized, Die
S^' Sabbat i Pafchalis ^ Anno 689. By all

the
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the preceeding Quotations from Bede^ 'tis

clearly proved, That Immerfion was the

general Praftice in the firfl: planting of

Chriftianity in EngUnd ; and by the fol-

lowing Inftances it will appear , that it

Was continued in the Englijij Church till

the time of King James L
In Spelman\ Concilia^ Part the Firft, in

the Synod of Cheluchyth^ under Wulfred^

Archbifhop of Canterbury ^ Anno 821.

Cap. 21. I find thefe Words, Sciantetiam

presbyteri quando facrum Baftifma minu

firant^ ut non ejfundant aquam fan6tam ju^

fer capita Infantum
,
jed femper mergantur

in Lavacro
, fcut exemplum pr^buit per

femet ipfiim Dei filim omni credenti quando

ejfet ter merfus in undis Jordani^.

That the fame Cuftom continued after-

wards , appears by the Cafjillian Council
in Ireland , Anno wji, in Part Second

,

of Spelman'^s Concilia , where it was or-

dered, Vt pueri deferrentur ad ecclejiam^

& ibi baptiz>enPur in aqua munda , trina

merClone, And in the Year 1195. in the

Council at Xork , it was ordered , Ne in

Baptijmate plures quarn tres fufcipiant pue-

rum de facro fonte.. And Spelman fhews
the continuance of Immerfion by a Sta-

F 2 tute
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tute made in the Council at London^ held

1 200, Si vero fuer in neceffitate hapiz^etur

a laico fequentia, immerfionem non praceden-

tid perfacerdotem explemtur. Many more
Teftimonies of the Immerfion may be

©bferved in Spelman. In the Conftitu-

tions of Ric. Epifc. Sarum ^ 1 217. 'tis or-

dered. That in Baptizing ofa Boy, there

fhall be but three. Ad Igumdum puerum de

fonte. And in the Conflitutions of Rich,

Epi/c. Dunelm. 1220. 'tis ordered, That
the Water where the Child is baptized 5

fliall not be kept above Seven Days ; and
in the Synodm Wigornienfis , Trina femper

fiat Immerfw Baptizandi^ Anno 1 240, And
in tht Synodus Exonisnfis ^ 12S7, Si puer

rite baptizatus^ non ipfa fubmerpo^ nee pr^^-

cedentia^ fed fubfequentia per facerdotemfup-^

pleantur. And the Synodus Wintonienfs^

Anno 1306. mentions the Immerfion. I

have quoted all the preceeding PafTages

from Spelman^ whofe Credit cannot be
queftioned ; and I defire alfo thence to

obferve , that the Immerfion was always
ufed to Children^ as well as Adult Per-
fons.

I will next produce Linwood^ who be-

gan to write his Confittmiones Anglis

about
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about the Year 1422. And he gives the

Provincial Conftitutions of Edmund Epif,

Cant. An, Dom, 1254. Baptijlermm hahe^

atur in qudihet ecclejiA Bapifmati lapideum^

vel aliud competens. And a competent

Baptiftery Linwood interprets big enough
for the Immerfion of the Perfon to be
baptized. And Linwood^ Page 242, gives

thefe Remarks on the diflPerent ways of

Baptizing, although Baptifm may be per-

formed by AfperfioQ , or Effufion ofWa-
ter, where there is fuchaCuftora, yet

the more laudable Cuftom is , that it

fhould be done by Immerfion ; and tho'

the Immerfion may be one
, yet the Cu-

ftom of the Trine Immerfion is more
probable, becaufe it fignifies our Faith in

the Trinity, and the three Days fepulture

of Chrift. Though this was the Opinion

of the Canonifts in his Days
, yet 'tis

plain , that the Trine Immerfion conti-

nued longer in England : For Erafmus

noted it as a piece of Singularity in the

EnglijJj Church , becaufe in his time they

ufed Immerfion ; and it is evident by the

Ruhrtck in King Edward VI's Days , that

the Englijh Church ufed that Praftice

:

Then fliall thePriefl: take the Child in his

Ft Hands
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Hands, and ask the Name , and naming

the Child , fhall dip it in the Water
thrice: Firfi^ dipping the Right-fide: Se-

condly , the Left-fide : And the Third

time, dipping the Face towards the Font,

fo it be difcreetly and warily done. In

the Common-Prayer-Book in Queen Eli-

zahetlPsD?iySj the K^^r/Vi^ fays, Naming
the Child, you fhall dip it in Water, fo

it be difcreetly and warily done ; but if

the Child be Weak , or be baptized pri^

vately, in cafe of necelTity , it was fuffi-

.cient to pour Water upon it.

King Edward^ Injunctions were pub-

lifhed 1547. by which all People were
forbid the breaking obflrinately the lau-

dable Ceremonies of the Church. And in

SfarronPs ColleUion of Articles , &c. In

the Articles of Queen Elizabeth^ 1564.
'tis ordered, That the Font be not re-

moved, nor that the Curate do Baptize

in any Parifh Churches in any Eafon
,

nor in any other Form than is already

prefcribed. And in 1 571. LtberCmonum^
Pojlremo curahunt ut in (ingtilis ecclefis fit

Sacer fons^^ no?i pelvis , tri quo Baptifr/uis

mi}2ifiretur^ riteque decenter & rnunde con-

fervetur,

I have
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I have now given what Teftimony I

could find in our English Authors, to prove

the conftant Praffice of Immerfion from
the time the Britains and Saxons were
baptized , till King James's Days , when
the People grew peevifh with all Anci-

ent Ceremonies, and through the love

of Novelty, and the Nicenefs of Parents,

and the Pretence of Modefty , they laid

afide Immerfion, which never was abro-

gated by any Canon , but is ftill recom-

mended by the prefenr Kubrick of our

Church , which orders the Child to be

dipt difcreetlyand warily.

I have been credibly informed by a

Perfon of Quality, who had the Relation

from Mrs. Shaw ^ an Ancient Midwife,
that Sir Robert Shirly^ m King Charles Vs
Days , caufed three of his Sons to be dip-

ped in the Font without any prejudice

to them, and that one of that Honour-
able Family, who was thus baptized, is

now living. I mention this, to fhew the

Opinion of fome in thofe Days , who
thought the Immerfion Innocent , and
'tis probable that many others were
very unwilling to part with this laudable

and ancient Practice of Immerfion.

F 4 I could
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I could not but obferve thefe prudent

Cautions ufed by the Primitive Church
in the Ceremonies of Dipping.

I. The times of 3aptifm were appoint-

ed at Eajier and iVhitfuntide m the We^
jiern Churches ; which, though it was a

rehgious Prafticein refpefttothe Death
and Refurreclion of our Saviour, and tjie

fending of the Holy Ghoft at thofe times

;

yet thefe times might be accounted more
fafe for the Immerfion than the Winter

;

but the Immerfion was alfo ufed at all

times of the Year; when this Practice

began to be difufed ; and in the Eafiem
Church they baptized at Epiphany , the

time of our Saviour's Baptifm.

2« The Ancient Church ufed Fafting

beforp Baptifm till Evening ; but this was
at laft changed into a Morning Baptifm ,

fafting or being empty makes the Cold
Immerfion lefs dangerous as in Cold
Baths.

3. The Ancients anointed the Child's

Breaft and Shoulders all over before the

Immerfion , and fuch Un6:ion was alfo

pr^ftifed in Cold Baths.

By
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By the time of the Year , the Fafting

and Unftiofl, 'tis evident, that the Church
prudently confulted with our Phyfical

Experience in the Circumftances of Im-
merfion. And fince Cold Baths were fre-

quently ufed in Auguftus^s Days, (and
the following Emperors, till GalerPs time,

and after) as appears by Suetonius in the

JLife of Augufius : And Celfus often men-
tions it as well as Mltus AurelUnus ; and
Galen in his Trafl: for the Prefervation of
Health , has given full Directions con-

cerning the Ufe and Benefit of it , all

which I have quoted in my Treatife , Of
the Right Ufe md Ahufe of Baths. 'Tis

no wonder that all Chriftians then freely

ufed Trine Immerfion, which the general

Praftice of Phyfick had then taught the

World to be both fafe and ufeful, and
when Chriftianity was firft planted, the

Bath-Struftures were turned into Teqir
pies, and the Pifcinas or Cold Baths,

were called Baptiferia , by P//>y Junior

,

and in tliem they baptized frequently.

I will next undertake to prove , That
the Ufe of Immerfion had a Natural as

well as a Divine Virtue , which was the

preventing of Hereditary Difeafes, and cu-
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ring fome Infirmities in Infants. I cannot

fuppofe that any body will affert that the

Confecration does altei the Nature of the

Water , but rather improves its natural

Effefts , therefore whofoever is immer-
fed , muft partake of all the natural Be-

nefits which are produced by being dip-

ped in Cold Water.

But before I give the natural Effefts of

Cold Water , I muft remark , That the

Church Hiftorians attribute many Cures

to a miraculous Power , as Naaman was
cured by his being dipped feven times in

Jorda?^^ and the Cripples in the Pool of

Bethefda, Thefe I have mentioned to

fhew that miraculous Cures were done by
the ufe of Water in the "jen^iflj days; and

fome are mentioned by the Chriftian Hi-

ftories. Conflmtine was cured of his Le-

profy by his Baptifm in the Pond, he faw
in his Vifion , in which Pope Sylvefier

afterwards dipped him. The fame Story

is reported of Clodoveus by Gre-
Anno ^9 c/, i:

^ 1
•

ID Tgory 1 uronenjis at his Baptiim,

that he was alfo cured of a Leprofy^Pr*?^/^

novus Conjiantinus ad lavacrum dekturus

leprk veteris morhum^ Greg, Turon. lib. 2.

It was the Cuftom of the Church to keep

the
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the Water in the Font locked up, to pre-

ferve it from Superftitious Ufes , which
were probably grounded on the Cures

obferved to be done by the Immerfion in

Baptifm; and this might occafion fome
fuperftitious Ufes of it in curing Difeafes.

It has been a proverbial Saying amongfl:

the old People, That if any one complained

of any Pain in their Limbs
,

fidrely that

Limb had never been dipped in the Font
;

by which we may obferve, that the Com-
mon People believed that the Immerfion
prevented Rheumatick Pains , for which
Cold Baths is very beneficial.

'Tis very probable that the Jewifh Pro-

phets and Priefts, had a great knowledge
in Phyfick , as well as the Divine Rites

,

they were Judges of the Leprofy, and its

Cure , and the feveral Species of it. In

that hot Country, this Difeafe being com-
mon, they mull: obferve all the Methods
which Experience, or the Holy Spirit

had fuggefted for the Cure of it. By the

Miracles above cited , we find a Divine

Prefcription for the Ufe of Immerfion;

and by the fiidden Cures, 'ris certainly

the natural means of Dipping was much
invigorated by a fupernatural Virtue to

cure
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cure the Leprous. In the cleanfing of the

Leprofy they vvaflied his Body as well as

his Cloaths ; and in that low degree of

Leprofy in our Northern Climate, which
we call Lepra Gr£corum ^ I have known
the Cold Bath at JVillowbridge to have

done much good. And for the Scurvey,

Swimming in Rivers is oft prefcribed;

and our Country has found by Experi-

ence, that the Cold Water in Stdtton-Park

cures all Scabious Affections, which have

a like Nature as the Leprofy.

As Phyficians have learned the beft

means to prevent and cure the Leprofy

by the miraculous Cures of it ; fo ought
all Perfons , in whofe Family any Le-

prous Affeftions are hereditary, to confi-

der both the Miracles mentioned , and
the natural Means ufed by Phyficians for

the helping that Difeafe, And thus to

argue, 'tis a P.ule in Phyfick, That what
will cure a Difeafe , will moft effeftually

prevent it ; therefore all the. Children of

Leprous Parents do want the Trine Im-
merfion in Baptilm , which will in their

tender Age correft the putrid Odor of

Leprous Bodies , and caufe a better Per-

fpiration of it. It caufes Evacuations by
^

' StooL
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Stool, Urine, Sweat ; and thofe may dif-

charge niuch of the putrid Humours,
which they derivM from their Parents,

And I muft add this farther Direftion,

that fuch Parents ought to breed up their

Children to drink Water , and to abftain

from fermented Liquors, and Flefh ; be-

caufe thefe promote the Putrefaction in

Leprous Bodies, ^nd by a frequent ufe of

Cold Baths , the increafe of that Difeafe

will be very much hindred.

The miraculous Cures at the Pool of
Bethejda^ Dr. Hammond conjeftures to be
from fome natural Virtue the Water ac-

quired from the Blood of the Sacrifices

,

which in great quantity was mixed with
that Water , upon great Feftivals ; that

bloody Water might Cure the Leprofy,

for which a Bath of Humane Blood is

commended by the Ancients
,

probably

was only the Vulgar Opinion, That an
Angel moved the Water , when the pu-

trid Blood did ferment, or elfe fome Mi-
neral Fumes afcended with the Spring in

a narrow compafs, and fuch hot Places of
fmall Extent, we find in our Baths, where
one only Perfon can ftand to receive the

benefit of it ; but the Pool of Bttbefda

was
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was certainly Cold Water, becaufe 'tis

called the Sheep-Pool^ for wafhing them
before the Sacrifice ; and therefore had its

Virtue from the Blood which putrefied

in fome certain part of it, or rather from
Mineral Fumes, and that cured the Blind,

Lame, and Whithered, (or Confump-
tive ) which lay in the Hofpital , called

Bethefda , expe£ling the Ebullition , or

moving of the Waters, which made them
Sanative in an extraordinary manner. By
this Inftance we may obferve how ready

all Perfons are to admire and ufe Sanative

Waters for the Health of their infirm

Bodies : Imputing their Virtue to fome
good, or efteeming fuch ufeful Medicines,

as oSiwj' ^elpes,

I will next from the Sacred Hiftory

give fome Examples to fliew, that the

Ablution in Cold Water was ufed by Di-

vine Men, to prepare them for Divine

Offices, and to difpofe them for new Do-
ftrines. The Jew^fi Priefts wafhed their

whole Bodies before they went into the

Temple to officiate, an Imitation ofwhich
were the Wafhings and Luftrations of the

Gentiles,

The
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The Jews ufed a fecond fort of Wafh-
ing of the whole Body, when they re«

ceived Profelytes into their Temple. The
Profelytes born of HeahemJIj Parents, re-

ceived the Jeivifif Religion , not only by
Circumcifion, but alfo uMth the Ceremo-
ny of Ablution of the w^hole Body , done
folemnly in fome River , where they fat

up to the Neck in the Water, and learnt

there fome Precepts of the Law. St. Joh^

Baptifi took this Cuftom from the Jews^

and he baptized at ALmn in a Confluence

of much Waters , all thofe w^ho repented

of their Tranfgreffions of the Moral Law,
and believed the fudden coming of the

Meffias. Joh^^s Baptifm was only a Ce-
remony to initiate all his Converts into

his new Doctrine ; and that like the

Prieft's Ablutions had not only a natural

Power for the Ablution ofCorporeal Im-
purities, but alfo it prepared the Mind
for Divine Illuminations and Govern-
ment, by compofing the Heat ana irregu-

lar Motion of the Spirits, and all Corpo-
real Impreffions of Love, Anger, and all

other Exceffes , w^hich the natural Tem-
perament produces ; thofe Spirits are moft
capable of Judgment, and Wifdom, and

Memory,
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Memory, which are ftrong , lively, but

tranquil in their Motion, and it is the

certain EfFefl; of the -i^^^^Kvoicc to invi-

gorate the Animal Spirits , and refrefh

them , to cure that Stupor , which all

hot Regiment produces in the Mind;
and alio the weaknefs of the Nerves pro-

duced by the fame.

Cold Baths caufe a fenfe of chilnefs^and

that as well as the Terror and Surprize
^

very much contraft the Nervous Mem-
brane and Tubes, in which the aerial Spi-

rits are contained , and they being kept

tenfe and compreffed , do moil: eafily

communicate all External Impreffions to

the fenfitive Soul ; not only the External

Senfes are more lively in Cold Weather
^

but all our Animal Actions and Reafon-

ing arc then more vigorous by the Exter-

nal ComprelTure of Cold Air ; and the

fame may at any time be produced by
Cold Baths ; but when the Air is Warm
and Wet , the Compreflion on the Body
being abated , a Heavinefs pofTeffes the

Head, and all the Senfes are more fleepy

and dull. And to prove that the Cure
of moft Infirmities of the Brain may be
performed by Cold Water , I will tran-

fcribe
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1

fcribe the Words of Qelfus , Capti nil

£que frodejl atque aqua frigida, Itaque is

cui hoc infirmum efl , fer afiatem^ id bene

largo canali quotidie debet aliquando fuhji^

cere
, femper tamen etiam fi five Balneo

un6ius efi ^ neque totum cerpus refrigerare

fujlinet y caput tamen aqua frigida perfun^

dere debet. He farther obferves the great

benefit of the frigida Lavatio , as he calls

it, to the Diftempers of the Eyes, Neque
njero its foils quos capitis Imhecillitas torquet

ufm aqua frigida prodefl^ fed lis etiam quos

affidua lippitudines
^

gravedines^ diJUUatio-

neSy tonfilU male habentjoic non tantum caput

perfundendum
, fed etiam os multa aqua.fri-^

gida perfundendum,

'Tis a curious Remark which Celfm

has made about the Ufe of Cold Bathings

that it's moft ufeful in wet Weather
^

when all People are fenfible of a Heavi-

nefs and Dulnefs of their Spirits ; thefe

are his Words , Pracipue omnibus quibm
hoc auxilium utile efi^ eo utendum efl , ub$

gravipi^s ccelum Au[lri reddiderunt. I have

clearly proved Cold Immerfion to be ufe-

ful in all the Infirmities of the Head and
Eyes : And I might add , That Deafnefs

has been lately cured by the fame^ in

G th«
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the Cold Bath at London, And from the

Cure of thefe Infirmities of the Brain

,

we may infer , That the Ceremony of

Ablution of the whole Body, had a good

natural EfFeO: on the Body, and prepared

the Mind for the Reception of Divine

Thoughts and Impreffions, by purifying

the Animal Spirits, and compreffing their

irregular Motions. And fmce all Phyfi-

cians and Moral Philofophers , teach us

to reStify the natural Infirmities of the

Mind by a fuitable Diet and Exercife , I

hope you will not think this Reflexion

extravagant, that I fay all Divine Perfons

have ufed the Immerfion into Cold Wa-
ter upon the fame Account, and tha# the

Chriftian Inftituticn has only improved

that Ceremony, by the annexing great

Benefits to the Performance ofat , vizi^

The Admiffion into the Church , the

Remiffion of Original Sin, and the Re-
ception of the Holy Ghoft, who by a Su-

pernatural Power purifies and enlightens

the Mind in a greater meafure than the

Power of the beft natural Means we have
can efFeft, which only alters the Tempe-
rament, introduced by the Original Sin

of our firft Parents* Hippocrates imputes

all
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all Wifdom and Folly to our Natural

Temperaments , which we may make
better or worfe as to Wifdom or Folly

,

according to our good or bad Regimen

;

for when the natural Heat, or globulifan"

guinei prevail too much above the natu-

ral Degree of Serum in our Humours

,

the Soul becomes too quick, precipitate,

inconftant, and furious. And he teaches

us for that this Regimen, To increafe the

Serum by moiftening Diet , to ufe only

gentle Exercife after Eating, and to avoid

all Excefs of hot Diet, which makes them
furious; to eat rather Herbs and Fifh,

and to drink nothing but Water; to ufe

moderate Exercife in the Morning, by
walking to difcufs hot Humours ; and he
commends a Tepid Bath. But that a

\^pld fmmerfion alfo has a general good
Effeft in all the Infirmities of the Brain«

I have fully proved by the Quotations

from Celfus ; and becaufe Cold Baths

flop the Circulation of Hot Blood to the

Brain, and may therefore give a greater

clearnefs to its Faculties, the effeft of all

violent Paffions which difturb the Judg-
ment , is to carry a great Quantity of

Blood to the Brain; and by a violent

G 2 Circu-=
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Circulation the Spirits are furioufly agi-

tated
J
which is very prejudicial both to

Wifdom and Prudence. I have therefore

believed that Cold Bathing is a neceflary

Regimen for the obtaining of both , and
not only a pure Ceremony for the Tnitia-

tionofProfelites.

I will next confider the ufefulnefs of

Immerfion in the contrary Tempera-
ments, where the natural Heat or Spirits

are but few , and the Serum does too

much abound ; fuch Temperaments make
us Dull , Stupid , Foolifh , and Slow
m all our Aftions and Senfes ; for where
the Circulation of Humours is flow, there

the Animal Spirits aft heavily. And for

thefe Tempers , Hippocrates prefcribes

this Regimen , to ufe a drying Diet, and
to Eat little; they muft ufe violent Ex-
ercife, and Purges of Hellebor ^ and Vo-
mits, and Hot Scoves, and by thefe Me-
thods they will attain great Health both
in Body and Mind , and thereby become
more Brisk, Wife, and Prudent. That
Cold Immerfion produces a Drinefs in

over-moift Conftitutions ; 'tis evident by
the Evacuations it makes by Urine,
Stools, and Sweats , and by a moderate

degree
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degree of it, it produces a Heat and Ebul-

lition in the Humours, which may be
ufeful to Cold Temperaments; but in

Hot Tempers we ufe a greater degree of
Cold Immerfion , to ftupify and congeal

the over-rarified Humours, as a flight

continuance in Hot Baths rarifies and
heats our Blood ; but a longer ufe cools

by Evacuations of Sweat, and fo it is

in Cold Baching , we may ufe it in difte-

rent degrees , and thereby produce con-

trary Effefl:5 ; a little Cold heats, but an

exceflive ftarves us. Moft Paflions are

attended with a diforderly Motion of the

Spirits and Blood , which the Cold Im-
merfion checks , or alters their Motions

;

for in Cold Baths the Pulfe is fmall^

flow , and rare , and the Spirits fuffer a
flhivering or tremulous Motion ; and a
Fright or Surprize , which certainly di?

ftrafts any impreffed Motion from the

Body m its natural Paffions , as well as

the voluntary Paffions, depending on I^
cogitation , that the Cold Immerfion
fl:irs up the Lethargic, we may obr

ferve by its Eftefts on a Drunken Man

,

who by a fudden Immerfion into Cold
Water, does prefently become Sober, and

G
I rpakes
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makes great quantity of Water. We
fprinkle Cold Water upon fainting Per-

fons, which excites their Spirits to return

into the Senfes ; but a great Terror and
Surprize happens upon an Immerfion,
and that excites the drowfy Spirits to

contraQ: all thire Tubes and membra-
nous Veffels, by which all Senfation is

made more lively, and all Actions of the

Body more ftrong , and the ftupid Mind
is powerfully excited.

If we refleft on the vicious Regimen
of Men of this Age , who addift them»

felves to too much Tabaco , Strong Ale,

or Wines , or Strong Waters ; to Salt,

and high Sauces, and Gravies ; to a con-

ftani: Diet of raw roajfted Flefli-meat,

ferm_ented Bread and fermented Liquors,

(without any fuch Intermiffion as the

Church advifes in Lent and Fafting-days)

we may truly difcern the occafion , or

firft Original of the Difeafes mod: fre-

quent amongft us , which depend on a

Blood too much heated, fait or infpifla-

ted , or the Spirits over-rarified , fuch is

the Rheumatifm, the Gout, Stone, Con-
fumptions, Convulfions, Scurvey, Apo-
plexy, Deliria, Melancholies, Hypochon-
driacifm. Cancers. If
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If we alfo confider the vicious Diet or

Regimen of Women , who are taught to

Drink not only Strong Wines and Hot
Liquors , but all forts of fugared and
fpiced Liquors, Chocolate, Coffee, Tee,
from their Youth ; they are oft ufed to

Strong Broths, High Sauces and Pickles,

Oyfters , Anchovies , Herrings , Mufli»

rooms , Strong Pottages , and Meat full

ofRaw Blood ; thefe Errors in Diet pro-

duce all the Female-fluxes, Scurfs, Le«
profies, Confumptions, Hyfterick Difor-

ders , Cancers , Decay of Appetite , and
fpeedy Old Age. What Children are

produced from Perfons , who have thus

by an ill management corrupted their

Bloods and Spirits , muft certainly inhe-

rit the Difeafes of their Parents , and
after, if bred up in the vicious way of

Living, they v/ill ftill increafe the Propa-

gation of the fame Difeafes , which are

very much heightened in their Virulency

by the continuance of the fame ill Regi^

men for two or three Generations. '^Tis'

certain that nervous Difeafes are of all

moft Hereditary, And I have heard fome
complain, That Fits of the Mother, Hy-
pGchondriacifm , Convulfions 5 and Apo«

G 4 plexies^
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plexies , are now more frequent than in

former Ages , and thefe cannot be impu-

ted to any thing more than the ill Regi-

men in Hot Diet, want of Exercife, and

the vehement Paffions of the Female Sex,

as well as the Effeminacy of the Virile;

that thefe Difeafes may be much prevent-

ed by the Trine Immerfion will be made
very probable , fince they may be much
relieved, paUiated, or cured by Cold

Bathing ? I will firft defcribe the general

Benefits of it which Infants have thereby,

who are Born of Parents that have inju-

red their own Healths by a hot Regimen,

fuch Infants , like their Parents , have a

foft flaccid Flefh, and porous Skin. The
Cold Immerfion hardens their Flefb, and

contracts the Skin, and makes it infen-

fible of all the Changes of Weather;
fuch Infants have weak Limbs, and a

flupidity of their Minds. The Cold Im-
merfion will ftrengthen the Limbs, and

clear the Head , and excite the fenfitive

Soul to afl: more vigoroufly. No Di-

ftemper is more frequent in Infants than

the Rickets ; and fince \is certainly

known that Cold Bathing will cure them,

as I fhall hereafter prove , we may clear-
- - ^ -ly
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ly infer from thence, that the Immerfion
in Baptifm would probably prevent that

Diftemper , which feizes Infants from
the ninth Month to a Year and a half;

fince the Rickets is efteemed a new Dit
eafe, I thought fit to confider its Original

in our Country, and I find that this DI-

fl:emper is reputed to have commenced
near the time when the Trine Immerfion
began to be difufed in our Church. We
have this Account of the Origin of the

Rickets in Dr. Glijfon*s Book concerning

them. The Rickets were firft known in

ih^Weft oi EngUnd^ in the Counties of

Dorfet and Somerfet , about thirty Years

before the Writing of his Book ; the Se-

cond Edition of it was printed 1660. but
the firfl: fome time before^/ 05^^ •

The Rickets therefore appeared firft

about the Year 1620. and afterwards tra-

velled into all Parts of the Kingdom, and
it was more rare in the Northern Coun-
tries , where they commonly cured it by
Bathing in St. Mungo\ Well.

I have proved the continuance of the

Immerfion, till after Queen £//-

z>abeth'^s Days ; therefore by the ^^'

jlilufc of it, the rife of the Rickets was
much
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much promoted , for fince Cold Baths

are the beft Cure, the Immerfion would
have been the beft Prefervative againft

them. Therefore whatever might be the

firft Caufe of the Rickets, whether the

neighbouring Hot Baths, or an Excefs of

the Ufe of them by its Borderers, or

any Intemperance in Diet , I may cer-

tainly conclude , that the difufe of the

Trine Immerfion very much helped its

fpreading all over the Kingdom of Eng^

land.

I will proceed farther , to give the Ef-

fefts of Immerfion in other Difeafes, to

which Infants are fubjeft.

Infants are fubjeft to the Stone , and
much Sabulous Matter is fettled in their

Urinary PalTages during their ftay in the

Womb ; for which reafon , Children are

oft Born with the Stone; 'tis certainly

known that by Immerfion into the Wa-
ter the Suppreffion of Urine may be cu-

red; therefore the Trine Immerfion does

very much cleanfe the Urinary Pafla-

ges, by occafioning great Qiiantities of

Water.
Children '^are much troubled with

Gripes if much Bound, but the Cold Im^
merftoa
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merfion caufes the purging of the Black
faeces , which caufe the Gripes in In-
fants.

Children are fubjeft to Pimples and
Scabs in the Skin, Inflammations and Ex-
coriations of it ; the Immerfion not only
clears the Skin by Ablution of the fame
from the Salt Humour in which it fwam
in the Womb ; but that alfo produces
Sweat, and tranfpires the Acid Salt Se-
rum , which corrodes and inflames the
Skin.

The Nev7-born Children are fubjeft to
Inflammations of the Mouth, Navel, and
of the Ears; Coughs, Vomits, want of
Sleep, Frights, and Convulfions, &c.
Moft of thefe Difeafes depend on a fharp
Serum , which being evacuted by Urine

^

Stool , Sweats , which are occafioned by
their Immerfion into Cold Water ; thofe
Difeafes will alfo be prevented by the
fame, which alfo contrafts the nervous
FibrilU^ and thereby ftrengthens all Part^
againft any Defluxion of Humours.

I have mentioned the Childrens Dif-
eafes which the Baptifmal Immerfion
will prevent, and I think it probable that
it may reftify the maUfiamim of the folid

Parts,
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Parts , and the ill Effervefcency of the

Fluids, by which hereditary Difeafes will

in time appear. The Immerfion con-

trafts all the folid Parts , and therefore

ftrengthens not only the Limbs , but the

Glandules , of which nature , the Liver

,

Spleen, Kidneys, and Brain are, who all

receive a better Tone thereby, all the

hot Blood and Spirits , and their Veffels

are comprefled , and the Child becomes

hardy, brisk , and aftive, all which may
very much prevent the growth of Here-

ditary Difeafes ; fuch are the Gout, Stone,

Afthma , Convulfions , Melancholies

,

and other Deliria , Palfies , Apoplexies

,

Blindnefs, Deafnefs, Confumptions,Rheu-

matick-pains , and King's Evil. And
fince Cold Baths are great helps in curing

of thefe Difeafes, the Trine Immerfion

may conduce very much to prevent the

fame.

I hope you will pardon me, my Reve-

rend PatronSjfor intermixing Phyfical and

Spiritual things. I have made the Im-
merfion almoft an Univerfal Remedy for

Our infirm Bodies, as well as a miraculous

Purifier and Cleanfer of the Soul by its

Supernatural Virtue,
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The frequent Confideration of this

Subjeft hath afforded me thefe following

Reflexions, That all Divine Inftitutions

have fuch large and diffufive Virtue , as

to remedy the Diforders both of Body
and Mind ; fo the Obfervation of Fafting-

days in the Church preferves the Health
of the Body , and prepares the Mind for

Divine Meditations. Our Saviour firft

cured the Difeafes of our Bodies, that

thereby he might convince the Infidel Jews
of his being the Mefpas^ and thereby fave

their Souls.

The Second Reflexion I made, was.
That the Church of England continued

the Ufe of Immerfion longer than any
other Chrifl:ian Church in the Weflern
Parts of the World ; for the Eafiern

Churches yet ufe it ; and our Church ftill

recommends the Dipping of Infants ia

her Kubrick ; to which I believe the Eng^
lijh will at lafl: return , when Phyfick has

given them a clear Proof by divers Ex-
periments , that Cold Baths are both fafe

and ufeful.

Thelaft Refleftion I made, was, That
they did great Injury to their own Chil-

dren, and all Poiierity, who firft intro-

duced
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duced the Alteration of thU truly Anci-

ent Ceremony of Immerfion , and were
the occafion of a degenerate, fickly, ten-

der Race ever fince. But this difufe is

no way imputable to the Church, but to

the perverfe Humour and Prejudice of the

People , who would rather have no Bap-

tifm, than not have it according to the

new Mode of the laft Century.

Before I conclude , I ought gratefully

to acknowledge the Ufe of fome of your

Books, I borrowed, relating to this Sub-

jefb , as well as the kind Incouragement

and Affiftance in the Building of my Cold
Bath. All the Refpefts I can return , is

to chuft you Patrons for this EfTay, con-

cerning the Old Ceremony of Immerfi-

on ; and I thouglit none fo fit as the Go-
vernors of our Church , who by their

Eminent Piety and Learning are the great

Ornaments of it. I beg your Acceptance

of this fmall Prefent I make you, and
defire it may be a Tefl:imony of my
great Efl:eem for the Primitive Confl:itu-

tion of the Engliflj Church. And that I

might hereby exprefs my Defign of do-

ing good , both to the Bodies and Souls

of Mankind. I have exceeded, I know,
the
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the Bounds of my Profeflion , and if I

have any way deferved your Cenfure in

treating of thefe Ecclefiaftical Affairs , I

beg all your Pardons for my Miftakes

and Errors, which I hope you will freely

grant to me, who am,

My moft Reverend Fatrons^

Tour mofi Obliged.

and Humble Servant^

Lttchfield^Decent'

beri$.i7oo. JOHN FLOYER.

LET«
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LETTER IV.

Concerning fome remarka-

ble Cures done formerly,

or lately performed by
Cold Bathing.

Qui caput & fiomachiim fupponere fontthus audent

Clujims^ Cahiofque petmt & frigida rnra.

Horat. Epill. xv. ad Valam.

lo all thofe Worthy and Obliging

Gentlemen, who have contributed

towards the Ere^ing the Cold

Bath at Litchfield.

PHyficians oft find it a diiBcult Task
to conquer the Averfions of Nice

Patients, and to perfuade them to ufe

thofe Medicines to which they have not

been accuflomed , until they have firft

convinced them that their Medicines are

both fafe and neceffary. I expect to find

the
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the fame Averfion to Gold Bathing. I

will therefore take the fame Method to

convince yon, my Honoured BenefaQiors

and Country-men , that Cold Baths are

both fafe and ufeful. None will deny
that that Method of Phyfick is fafe, which
has been long tried by the Ancient Phyfi-

cians ; and again , lately tried and well

experimented by the Modern Doftors;
and all will then admit that Cold Baths

are ufeful, when I have proved that they

are neceffary, both for the Prefervation

of our Healths, and for the curing many
confiderable Difeafes.

The Antiquity of Cold Baths Is fully

proved by what I have obferved from
Hippocrates'^s Writings , and from thence

I infer, That Cold Baths are as Ancient as

the Hot Baths.And when I have hereafter

given GderPs Direftions for the feme, it

will appear that Cold Baths lafted longer

than the Grecian Monarchy, and that the
Grecians had that Praftice from the Scythi-

ans^ ^Egyptians , as well as all other Parts

of Phyfick , which they improved 3 and
communicated to tliQ Romans-, and that

they commonly ufed the Cold Immerfi-
on, appears fufficiently by the Tefti-

H mony
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mony of Celfus and Horace
; and the Cure

of Auguflus J
related by Suetonius ; and

by what SemcA writes of his own Pra-

ftice. And Plim- largely defcribes the

Cold Bathing in his time. Callus Aure^

lla'/7us pVQS us the Practice of Soranus
^

who in many Diftempers , as the Afth-

ma, &c. pr&knhQs thQ Pfuchrolufa ^ and

he lived about Trajan^s time. But Galen

many Years after , and he praftifed at

Rome 5 as well as among the Grecians
,

who alfo was well verfed in the Art of

Cold Bathing, and prefcribed many Cau-
tions about it. After him ^£^/>26'/^^. j£tl-

us quoted what he wrote and prefcribed

of Cold Baths for the preferving of

Health, and the curing of many Difeafes,

To all thefe I muft add what we have
by an uninterrupted Praftice ufed , both

at Holywell^ St. Mungo\ ^ Wlllowbrldge
^

Roothen-well^ and many other Cold Springs

in England. If we had not thefe Pra-

ftices from the Romans , we may be fup-

pofed to have learnt them by our own
Country Experience; for Nature feems
to have taught all Nations the Ufe of
Cold Water , where the Art of Phyfick
has never been yet known ; as inTartary^

Mufcovjy
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Mufcovy^ and amongft t\\t Indians
-^ fo

that we may efteem the Ufe of Cold , as

well as Hot Baths , to be from the Di-

ftates of our Natural Reafon and Senfes

,

whereby we are taught to heat our felves

by Fire, and cool our over-heated Bodies

by Water. Cold Baths were older than

Hipfocratesh Art, not the produft of any

Hypothefes , but eftablifhed by the Ek«

perience of all Mankind in the colder Cli-

mates.

The Author of the Embajfy from Muf«
Qovy to China

,
gives us an Account how

the Tounguefes , a Tartarian People , har-

den themfelves againft the extreacm Cold
of their Air ; as foon as their Children

are Born , they in the Summer-time put

them into Water , and in the Winter
lay them in Snow to harden their Skins.

Sir John Chardin mentions a kind of

Wafhing the Mengrelians ufe to their

Children in their Cellars; and that the y

Romiflj Priefts only drop the ^Drops of ^^^*^-

Water on their Forehead , which with a

mental Form of Baptifm they think fuf-

ficient to make the Tartars good Chri-

ftians. Mr. Locke tells us, That the Jews

in Germany and Poland , where the Air is

H 2 as
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as Cold as in England^ Bathe themfelves,

both Men and Women, in the Winter^

as well as Summer, without any pre-

judice. And the Germms of old, and the

Irijh at prefent , Bathe their Children in

Cold Water : And that in the HighUnds

of Scotland^ the Women Bathe their

Children in Winter. By thefe Inftances

it appears, that the Northern People have
found Cold Baths very ufeful to their Bo-
dies.

I might urge the Praftice of the Primi-

tive Church in the Immerfion of all Per-

fons baptized; but that matter being

fufficiently proved to have lafted 1600
Years, is a convincing Argument for the

fafe Ufe of Cold Baths , as well as for

their Antiquity. I will only add fome
Modern Praftices of that nature, to fhew
how clofely fome Nations yet retain that

Ancient Cuftom.
Sir Paul Rkaut gives us an Account of

the prefent Baptifm in the Grecim Church,

( which extends it felf into Mufcovy , and
Georgia Northwards^ and into Anatolia^

Thrace^ 3vX. In fliort, moft of the Eafiern-

Chriftians follow the Prafliices of the

Church) ; and he telJs us , That Church
holds
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holds Dipping or Plunging into Water
as neceflfary to the Form of Baptifm , as

Water to the Matter; for the Proof
whereof he fays, They quote the 50th

Canon, C2i\hd Jpojlolical
-^
and the ^26.

Chapter of the ApojUes Confiitution ; and
that the Trine Immerfion was ufed as a

Teft againft the Hereticks , who deny
the Trinity. And Dr. Smith defcribes

their Font or Laver one Foot and a half

deep; and he tells us, That they Dip
the Child at the mentioning of each Per-

fon in the Trinity. And he alTures us

,

That they rigidly retain the Trine Im-
merfion according to the Cuftom and Pra»

ftice of the firft Ages ; but that they vary

from it on fome occafions, and pour Wa-
ter on the Child's Face three times,

I am informed , That fome of the

Welfh yet Baptize by Dipping , and that

their Nurfes ordinarily wafh their Chil-

dren in Cold Water every Day from their

Birth , till they are three Quarters of a

Year old ; by which Method they pre-

ferve them from the Rickets.

Mr. Brerewood informs us, That the

H^bdfftms Baptize themfelves every Year
on the Day of the Epiphmy in their'Lakes

fi 5 and
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and Ponds , which they praftife as a Me-
morial of Chrift's Baptifm on that Day
in Jordan, And he adds, That the Muf-
covites do the Hke on the fame Day, in

Memory of our Saviour's Baptifm. And
by thefe two Inftances we may obferve

,

That the Chriftians in Alufcovy and jEthi-

opiay agree in the Immerfion in Baptifm,

as well as their Memoiial of it , though

their Climates are very differing ; the one

being extream North and Cold, and the

other very Hot.

Vatmfler^ in his Prefent State ofMgy^U
gives an Account of the CoptPs praftifing

the fame Ceremony on the i6th of Jo,-

nuary , when they celebrate the Feaft of

the Eppbany ^ w^hen after the Prayers at

Night they dip themfelves in a Pond or

Bafon of Water , wdiich is near the

Church in a Chamber , three Perches

fquare , but as deep as any Man is high;

and after the Men have done, theWomen
dip themfelves.

Dr. Giles Fletcher gives an Account of

the Ruffims Baptifm , That the Prieit

ftandeth ready in the Church Porch wich
a Tub of Water by him ; and after cer-

Cain Prayers, he plungeth the Child thrice

over
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over Head and Ears, for this they hold

to be a Point necelTary, that no part of

the Child be undipped in the Water, If

the Child be Sick or Weak, efpecially in

the Winter time , they ufe to make the

Water lukewarm. See Purchas Pilgrims,

He further tells us, That on the Twelfth
day , the River at Mofio is made Holy

;

and after the Women dip in it their Chil-

dren over Head and Ears, and both Men
and Women leap into it; fome naked,
and others with their Cloaths on; and
this Water they give to their Sick to

Drink. They ufe Bath-Stoves to Cure
their Difeafes oft in a Week , and when
they come out of them fweating , they

leap into the River naked , or elfe pour
Cold Water all over their Bodies,and that

in the coldeft time of the Winter, See

Purchas.

I think it neceflary here to Anfwer an
Objeftion , which thofe of this Age may
make , viz,, that if this was an Ancient

and Safe Praftice, how came it to be fo

totally forgot and neglefted till now , to

which I may readily anfwer, that not

only the Praftice of Cold Baths ; but the

Ufe of the hot Ones were totally fubver^

H 4 ted
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ted by the Inundations of many Barba-

rous Nations into thefe Weftern Parts of

Europe^ who not only deftroyed all Books,

and learned Arts of Phyfick , but ren-

dred the Language , in which they were
writ unintelligible ; not only Phyfick, but

Poetry, Painting, Law, Divinity, were
almoft loft in the barbarous Ages fuc-

ceeding the Devaftation of thefe Barba-

rians ; Ignorance over-fpread all Places

and Arts ; and of late Years our Phyfick

has been tranflated from the Arahiam
,

and fince Inquifitive Men have got the

Books and Languages , in which they

were writ. Many of the old Opinions of

Hippocrates are revived, and pafs for new
Inventions, becaufe more clearly proved,

or farther explained by the Modern Wri-
ters. Hippocrates afferts , That the Sub-
ftance of the Brain was glandul<jus, which
the Moderns have defcribed more exaftly

by the help of their Glaffes ; he believed

the Heart to be mufcular, and the new
Anatomifts have now clearly defcribed

the feveral Mufcles, and the Fibers. He
alTerted, That the Air was contained in

the Animal Humours, which the Mo-
derns have fully demonltrated by the

Air^
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Air-pump. This ingenious Age has not

only revived fome Opinions , but alfo

many old Praftices, fuch are the profufe

Bleedings , ad ammi deliquium , in great

Inflammations , the extream Purges in

Dropfies , the Helliborifms in Madnefs

,

frequent Cuppings and Scarifyings inflead

of Bleeding; Burning with Moxa^ in-

ftead of that ufed by Hippocrates , by
Flax, or Cotton , or Muflirooms. And
amongft thefe old Praftices I muft not

omit , that this Age does endeavour to

revive Cold Baths, and how far the#old
Waters have proceeded in that Affair , Vrthurs

may be collefted from my Account of

Hippocratesh Opinion concerning them.

The Account of Cold Bathing , I fhall

more particularly confider hereafter.

AH the Difeafes we efteem new in this

Age, were formerly defcribed under other

Titles ; and this Age has only better di-

fcribed them , and reduced them to their

proper kinds. In Hippocrates'^s Epidemicks^

we may find all our prefect Fevers di-

fcribed, as thofe with Rheumatick-pains,

Cholerick-nuxes, Feripneum.onia's, Pleu-

rifies, Angina^s, Coughs, d-'c. The
peurify v;as a Difeafe very rare in Eng-

land
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land as Folydor Virgil fays ,
. This feems

a Species of the Rheumatifm, and was

increafed by our hot Diet and Intempe-

rance ; and it was called by Diofcorides
,

the Rheumatifm of the Breaft. The
Rheumatifm is only a new Name for the

Pains of the Limbs, Scutica^ ox Arthritis^

anciently defcribed. 'Tis evident, That

Gden defcribes it under the Notion of an

'inflammatious Laffitude , for which he

prefcribes Bleeding , ad animi deliquium^

or at lea ft twice a Day. He obferves the

Fever and Pains which attend it. He pro-

pofes a thin Diet of ptyfans, and a cool-

ling flymy Diet of Lettice, Gourds, Mal-

lows, Blites , &c. and Acids, as Vinegar

with the Ptyfans, and Fifli for Diet, if

it be proper 'to eat any Flefh. See Ga-

len in his Fourth Book for preferving of

Health.

The Scurvy is a new Name for the old

Difeafe defcribed by Hippocrates , under

the name of Great Spleen, in which the

Gums were corrupted, and the Breath

fmelt fetid ; and if no Hemorrhagies hap-

pened , nor the Mouth had an ill Odor

;

the Difeafe affecls the Limbs with ill Ul-

cers, and Spots on them,
^

'

^

The
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The Rickets feem a new Difeafe , but
it was probably the fame which Hipfo^
ernes obfcurely'defcribes under the Name
of thofe Difeafes in Children, which are
defcribed by thet)ending of the Spine in-
wards

,
(c^oJ\iA« t5 y;^ ^i Ulov «azy ^(n^i) ^ov<i^^X^

and we find Aopcfty^$,and }cL<)^@. S\<xc^^fh ,
,£<3f; cr^/

and greatnefs of the Head , which are
the Symptoms of the Rickets , were
efteemed diftinfl: Difeafes.

They who flhall read fome of the De-
fcriptions of the Leprofy in Hippocrates

,

or Aret^m
, where the falling out of the

Flefh , the corrupting the Bones and Ge-
nitals, are defcribed, will not believe but
that the Pox was formerly known under
the Name of fome Species of the Lepro-
fy, or corroding Eryfipelas ^ or Satyriafts.
Hippocrates^ knew that many Fevers end-
ed in a Crifis by Tumours and Suppura-
tions in the Skin, and under the Name
of (pKv^.ytioi Puftules, the Small-pox might
be defcribed. I have given all thefe In-^

ftances of the ancient Opinions, PracliceSj

and Defcriptions of Difeafes , to fhew

,

that the Authors of our Faculty , Htppo-^

crates and Galen^ have laid the Foundati-
ons of Phyfick , upon which we ought

to
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to Build and Improve , to obferve all

the fenfible Qaalicies in Medicines and
difeafed Humours, which they omitted,

to defcribe all the Symptoms of feveral

Difeafes, and reduce them to their feveral

Kinds, to CorreQ: their Errors in Anato-

my and Philofophy , and never to receed

from the Foundations they have laid for

any general Hypothefis how curious fo-

'ever.

Since the Methods of Cold Bathing

were well known to the Ancient Phyfici-

ans, all I pretend to in this Effay, is to

reccir mend what they have done, and to

take off'any prejudice which the Moderns
entertain againft that Praftice. And for

Method fake 5 I will divide the Cold
Baths into thefe Three Kinds , and Dif-

courfe of each.

1. The Water of Rivers which is InfoU^

ted or Tepid by the H^at of the Sun^

2. Common iVater ^moderately Cold
^

with which we Wafo either the whole Body^

or thefeveral Parts of it,

^. Extream Cold Springs impregnated

with fome Cold Mineral^ fuch as the Styptic

city in Well-watery
;
fome Particles of Lead

or
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or elfe Water in which the Air is extreamty

condenfed ; all which are very Cold to the

Touch.

I. The Benefit of Bathing in Rivers is

very great 5 and this is chiefly praftifed

hy young Men and Boys. All Creatures

befides Men being difturbed by the Sum-
mer's Heat, go into Rivers and Ponds to

cool them. Mercurialis bathed himfelf in

the River Jr^us at Pifa^ and thereby cu-

red himfelf of the Stone in the Kidneys

;

and he advifes the Nephritick to place their

Backs againft the Stream of the Riven
And he gives this Advice concerning this

fort of Bathing , where the Blood is hot,

and the Kidneys burn ^ and any trouble

happens in making Water , where the

Skin is dry, or deformed by Scurf, Itch,

Puftules , to ufe frequent Bathing in Ri-

vers.

It was accounted an opprobrious thing

amongft the Romar^Sj nee natar^nec literas

fcire : And our Saviour fent the Blind Man
to Waili in the Pool ofShilo, which was
a Common Bathing-place.

The general EffeQrs which Experience

affures us that it produces , are toe- cool

in
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in the Dog-days to cleanfe and moiften the

Skin ; it cures Thirft, caufes Sleep, pro-

duces much Urine, prevents Fevers, and
feeds thin Bodies , and creates them an
Appetite, and helps their Digeftion ; but

it^s neceltary to obferve thefe Cautions to

prevent the Injuries which may happen
by it.

1, Not to Bathe in Rivers immediately

after Eatings nor after Drinking ftrong Li-

0uors^ nor after great Exercife.

2. Not to fay in too long , not above an

Hour^ orfo long as to he over chilled by it.

IW/f, I fhall next Dlfcourfe of Com-
mon Water, and its Ufe, in Ba-thing , or

Wafhing the feveral Parts of the Body,
and this is like the Perfufions ufed of old

to the whole , or fome part.

Celjm advifes the wafhing of the Head
witih Cold Water , to prevent Rheums

,

Pains of that part , and of the Eyes. I

.find this Praftice ftill continued amongft
many wile Men ; they Shave their Heads
every Week, and.Wafh it every Morn-
ing with Cold Water, which hardens the

Skin, and cools the Brain, whereby the

Flux
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Flux of too much Blood into it is prevent-

ed,and that coldnefs of the Head renders it

fitter for all Rational Thoughts, and the

Animal Spirits being comprelTed , are

more lively, fpringy, and fitter for Mo-
tion, Every Parent wifhes his Child may
be fared up to a great degree of hardnefs*

The beft Methods to attain that, is the

Immerfion at firft into Cold Water in

Baptifm ; and afterwards to ufe the Me-
thod of Wafliing their Children in Cold
Water every Morning and Night,till their

Children are three Quarters old , for by
this the Weljh Women ufe to prevent the

Rickets in their Children ; and 'tis a com-
mon faying amongft their Nurfes, That
no Child has the Rickets unlefs he has a dirty

Slutfor his Nurfe,

This Method is ufed in this Country,

by an Honourable Family, of Wafhing
their Children all over, but they ufe Milk
and Water cold.

It was the Cuftom of the Jews ( for

which fee Ezekiel , Chap. xvi. Verfe the

4th ) and of all Jfia befides , to Wafh
the New-born Children in Salt and Wa-
lter, to make the Skin hard and denfe,

for which end Galeff advifes to fprinkle

Salt
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Salt all over the Infant. See his Book for

Trefervation of Health,

Mr. Lock in his Ingenious Book of

Education, advlfes us to Wafh the young
Pupil's Feet in Cold Water every Day, to

render him able to bear the Injuries of wet
Weather better.He advifes us to begin in

the Spring with Lukewarm Water,and fd

colder and colder every time, and to con-

tinue this Winter and Summer; and for

the encouraging this Method, he tells us,

That he knew this ufed every Night in

the Winter 5 though the Ice covered the

Water
,

yet the Child bathed his Hands
and Feet in it; and when, he began this

Cuftom he was very puling and tender*

This Bathing of the Feet may be as fafely

done , as the Wafhing of the Face and
Hands every Day : Nothing makes any
difference betwixt them\ but Cuftom

;

and if Changes be made by infenfible

Degrees , we may bring our Feet and
Head to bear the fame Lotions , as the

Face and Hands , without either Pain or

Danger.

He that confiders the Nature of Perfpi-

ration will believe the Morning the m^ft
convenient time for thcfe Aifufions of

Cold
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Cold Water, for then the Perfpiration of

the Body is fully finifhed , and the Body
is become empty of all hot Particles, pro«

duced by the Fermentation of the Chile

and the EfFervefcences of the Blood.

The way to prepare our Body for Cold!

Baths, if very tender, is to wafh it all over

in v/arm Water firfl: about the Spring-

time in May , and fo every Morning ufe

cooler till it can bear the Senfe of very

Cold Water ; but I have known many
tender Perfons to have ufed the coldefl:

Baths immediately without any Dangerj^

but they ought not to ftay in them at firft

trial, but only to Immerfe, and immedi-
ately get out again.

i will next defcribe fome particular Ufes

of Cold Water, and after give thofe Me-^

thods which are prefcribed to preferve our

Health by Cold Baths.

The Ufe of common Cold Water is

well known to the Ferriers, who have

a Method of curing foundered Horfes by
it thus.

Take a foundered Horfe within forty

four Hours after his being foundered

,

Ride him till he Foam and Sweat much,
then Ride him into the Water to the

I Saddle^
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Saddle-skirts, keep him there for an

Hour, then Gallop him to the Stable, tye

him to the Rack, and let him not Eat for

four Hours, Drefshim, Litter him, and
put Blankets on him to Sweat , and cool

him by degrees.

I have alfo been informed, That the

way of Sweating by Cold Water,is fome-

times praelifed by our Country Gentle»

men , who love Horfe-Races , to abate

the Weight of the Rider by Sweating

,

Dip the Rider's Shirt in Cold Water;
and after it is put on very Wet , lap the

Perfon in warm Blankets to Sweat him
violently , and he will after lofe a confi-

derable weight, a Pound or two«

I have met with this Method to ftop

Bleeding, and to prevent Fevers upon
Wounds

,
put the Limb hurt into a Pail

of Water, and hold it there till the Blood
be ftopt,and the Part return to its natural

Colour-^cover the Wound with the Skin of

an Egg , and lap it up in a Cloath for

nine Days ; and if a Fever happen, put
the fame Part into the Water again. It

has been a tried Experiment for Women,
to put their Feet into Cold Water in their

Hemorrhagies from the Womb; and to

Bathe
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Bathe the Anus with Cold Water prevents

the Piles.

Mr. L^<:^' commends the wafhingof the

Feet in Cold Water for the preventing of

Corns.

I have mentioned thefe partial Lotions^

to fhew the fafety and general ufeful-

nefs of Cold Baths to particular Parts. I

fhall next tranfcribe what Methods and
Direftions Galen has prefcribed for the

Prefervation of our Healths by Cold
Baths. He fays, They are proper for

Perfons in perfeft Health, to thicken the

Skin, and make it infenfible of Cold Air
;

'tis proper for flelhy Perfons, for the

temperate, and thofe who ufe due Exer-

cife; the chief Ufe of it is in the Summer-
time , and we muft accuftom our felves

to it by degrees , the Benefits the health-

ful will receive by it , are the increafe of

Appetite , the quenching of Thirfl: , the

ftrengthening of the Digeftion , and the

rendring the Limbs ftrong, mufculous^

and lively, and renders the Skin infenfi-

ble of all the Changes of Weather , and
the whole Habit of the Body becomes
more compaft and fitter for Excrcife. On
the contrary he believes Cold Baths inju-

I 2 rious
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rious to thin Habits^ growing Bodies, un-

der Twenty, and very cold Conftitutions^

to thofe who live intemperately, and nfe

no Exercife ; and they are dangerous after

Venery, Laflitude, Crudities, Vomitings
Gripes, Loofenefs, Watching, and to

thofe who are not accuftomed to them.

He gii^es us thefe Cautions about the Ufe
of it , not to ufe it rafhly and fuddenly^

but advifes to begin the Ufe of it in the be-

ginning of the Summer, that we may get

a Cuftom of it before the Winter; we
rnufl: chufe a calm Day , and a hot one,

and the hottefi: time of the Day, the Per-

fon to be bathed ought to be in perfeft

Health , and in his Fourth Seftenmum
,

and of a lively and chearful Spirit. He or-

ders tlie Body to be prepared in a tempe-
rate Gymna[terium by plentiful and vehe-

ment Friffion by a courfe Cloath , and
afterwards by rubbing with Oyl as ufu-

ally, and exercifing with equal and quick

Motion : He may defcend into the Cold
Bath not by degrees , but all at once by
leaping into it ; a Horror is produced by
going in by degrees , and the Water
muft not be very Hot, nor very Cold, at

the firft time of ufing it, but colder after-

wards.
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wards. We may ftay in Cold Baths what
time we can conveniently bear them

,

and in a lefs Cold Water, ifwe ftay long

enough we may have the fame Effeft

produced as is by a very Cold Water,
wherein we ftay a lefs time. When any

one comes out of the Water , he ought

to be rubbed with Oyl , and that by ma-
ny till the Skin is warm ; afterwards let

him Eat more than ufually, and Drink
according to his Cuftom ; thefe things

muft be praftifed for three or four Days,

and afterwards he may at the fame time

go in after Friftion a fecond time, or

ftay in much longer. He obferves thajt

we have ftaid in too long when the Body
is very pale, and it is not foon heated

again by Frifliion , and does not recover

its natural Colour and Heat thereby, but

V7C have ftaid in moderately when the

contrary happens. See Galen in his Third

Book of the Prefervatlon of Health, This

Quotation fufficiently proves GalerPs Opi-

nion of the ufefulnefs of Cold Baths, which

I fhall farther confirm by the following

Reflexions.

Since our frequent Epidemical Fevers

depend on the Changes of our Air , the

J I
frequent
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frequent Rains and exceffive Colds , we
cannot invent any likelier Method to pre-

vent fuch Difeafes than by Cold Baths
^

which fo harden the Skin, that it be-

comes infenfible upon the great Changes
of the Air; the Stomach is very much
ftrengthened and increafed ; by which the

breeding of any Cacochymia's is prevent-

ed , the Spirits over-rarified and tumul-

tuous in their Motions are comprelTed,

cooled, and made fitter for rational Ope-
rations; the Mufcles are made more
ftrong, compaft, and vigorous, in all the

Exercifes we ufe , whereby Health is

much preferved , to all thefe advantages

of Cold Baths. I may add , That the

coldnefs of the Water contracts the

Nervous Fibers , and thereby ftreng-

then their Motion , and hinders their

Laxity and Evacuations of Humours,
which would prejudice our Heakh ; they

alfo promote Urine and Perfpiration , as

Suetonius affirms, and the Menfes. If

Cold Baths had no other Effefts than
helping our Digeftion , and making the

Body more vigorous in its Exercife, that

would be fufficient to prove their ufeful-

nefs for the Prefervation of our Healths,

but
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but their EfFefts are more confiderable in

ftrengthening the Tone of the Solid Parts,

and preferving the Crafis and Motion of

the Fluids ; and its Effecls reach the very

Soul of the Animal , rendering it more
lively and brisk in all its Operations, and
we preferve thereby that Divines particu-

lafR^urcBin its full Lufter , as our Nofti-

luca's are kept in Water. Life confifts in

the Union of the Soul with the Animal
Spirits , which are longeft preferved by a

Cold Regimen , but foon diffipated by a

Hot, or elfe made too Elaftick , Windy,
and Irregular in their Motions , by too

much Heat and Rarifications ; and this

Error of the Spirits is beft corrected by
Cold Bathing. And fince by the enfuing

Difcourfe it will be evident , that Cold
Baths will Cure confiderable Difeafes, I

may thence infer , that the ufe of them
will prevent all thofe it can Cure; and
thereby confirm my AiTertion that Cold
Baths are neceflary for the Prefervation of

our Healths.

I might farther intimate, That Cold
Baths muft have a great Effect on the

Heart,as well as all the other Mufcles, and

Aat it ftrenghthens its Fibers , and invi--

I 4 gorate^
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gorates its Motion , by cotnprefling the

Animal Spirits which agitate its Mufcular

Fibers , by caufing a greater Tenfion and
Contraftion of the Fibers themfelves, and

by exciting the Motion of the Heart,when
the Humour makes an EfFervefceace after

their Compreflion by Cold Water ; for

though during the Immerfion into it, the

Pulfe flops, and the Motion of the Heart
is flov/er ; yet , after that , for fometime
that Mufcle works fafter , and evacuates

by Sweat and Urine, and the Menfes, and\
the whole Body is ^fenfibly hotter ; and ^
if the Mufcles of the Heart become ftron-

ger by Cold Baths , then the Sanguifica-

tion of the Chyle , and the Secretion of

the old ^feces of the Blood , "viz, the

Choler, Bilisatra^ the Slime, Salt Se-

rum, and the Aerial Gas, are better per»

formed on which our Health very much
depends ; but I will ufe no more Argu-
ments, but only fubjoia a Letter concern-

ing the Ufe of Cold Bathing praftifed by
Sir H. C, for the Prefervation of his

Health ; and this was writ by a Perfon

pn whofe Credit I can depend.

MqR
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1

March ^. 170*^.

Mofl; honoured Sir,

Ccording to your defire I here furnifb

you with the hefi Account I can of
Sir H. C. in the County ofW r, as

remarkable an Infiance as any ufon the Sub-

ject you are treating on^ I mean the Advan-
tage of Cold Baths,—- / remember I have

heard the Account of his Method , and the

Advantages he hath received by it
, from

himfelfand others, He was ajfli5ied with

the Gout in a very terrible manner , that in

no very long time his "joints were fo knotted^

that he could fcarcely go^ or indure any Per^

fon to tread in the Room where he was. In

fhort , he was reduced to fuch a Condition^

that it made even Life it felf a burden to

him : The Method taken with him was warm
things. As I remember^ he faid, his Floor

was covered with Bays , and he felt the Air

fo piercing , that he durfi fcarce look out of
the Window^ but it would affect him,——

.

When he faw that he grew worfe by this Mt-
thod^ he began to ufe himfelf to the Air^ and
to try Cold Water ; whether he was advifed

fc it or net ^ J cannot tell^ but he quickly

apprehended
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apprehended fome Relief, After fome time

he got a retired Place , where there was a

good Spring that flood convenient for him^

whtch he fo contrived as to go what Depth he

fleajed in the Water, It quite altered the

Habit of his Body^ and abated his Pain to

that degree ^ that often he would fay^ he was

ahfolutdy cured , and thofe returns of Pain

that he had , were never very violent ^ as I

have heard ; it fecured him from the Inju-^

ries of the Jir^ and Change of Seafons
, fit-

ting up late never difordered him : And I

have been told , that he feldom or never took

Cold ; it made his Stomach good , and Con^

flitution firong ; and the main thing that he

attributed all this to , was the Efecl of the

Cold Bath, -—He would laugh at thoje Peo-

ple that thought this a rigorous and unfup^

portable Method, He affirm"^d^ It was no^

things a little ufe would make it eafy and

familiar ; he never declined it in the Frofi

and Snow : One cold Morning in the Chrift-

mas, / well remember^ I faw him in it. He
would be very Copious in the Pratfes of it

^

and fay , That nothing gave that Figour to

the Spirits , and did fo fortify the ConjlitUr

tion , though People wouU not be perfuaded

to it, 'He hrmfelf^ 1 amfure^ is the moft
'-•

• ' corvinein£
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convincing Evidence of it , having ufed it
,

for ought I know , above thirty Tears ^ with

fuch a vaft Succefs , that may give it the

moft advantageous Character , as one of the

cheapejl and moft effectual Remedies to con^

qtier the moft tough and ohflinate Diftem-

pers, I could have been more large in thefe

Particulars ^ hitt I though; it befl to fet

down whatyou might certainly depend upon.

I am,

SIR,

Your moft humble Servant,

POSTSCRIPT.
Q/R H. C. began his Cuftom of Cold
^ Bathing by IVaffjing his Feet in Cold

Water in Hot Weather , and afterwards he

wafhed all over at all Seafons ; he does not go

to Bed after Bathing ; he ufually ftays in the

Water as long as he can conveniently hear it.

2, The
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%. The third and greateft Degree of

Cold Baths , is that of Springs , whofe
Water contains an Air much compreffed

by the coldnefs of its Terreftrial Recep-

tacles or Caverns. That Water which
is frozen is much colder, but not fo fit for

either External or Internal Ufe.

The Cold Baths of the Romans were
Springs , into which they leapt, and not

covered as feme be here ; both Horace

and Seneca mention fuch ; 'tis certain, that

a Spring covered by a Building is much
colder than the fame uncovered ; and

therefore not fo fafe ; this is evident to

them ivho have tried both the one and

the other at Willowbrtdge, All Phyfical

Pra£tices which have leail: of Art, are

ufually more agreeable to Nature , for

which reafon I prefer the open Cold

Baths at Holywell and Litchfield , before

the covered Springs ; for though in thefe

there be lefs coldnefs
;

yet there is fuffi-

cient to produce any of the fame Effects,

if we ftay fo much the longer in thefe

Baths; and then we incur no danger by

any exceflive coldnefs , neither are we
overchilled by the Damps arifing from a

covered Spring before we go into the

Water. Of
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Of late , Cold Bathing began to revive

in England , as is well known 5 and the

Ingenious Phyficians, whofe Experiments
have given it a new Birth, and have efta-

blifhed its Credit, deferve a great Honour
from all of their Profeffion, as well as

their Country. For they have born the

Envy and ill-natured Refleftions , which
all Practices , which appear new to the

Vulgar , occafion. All the Service I can

do on this Account to my Profeffion, is to

remove the Prejudice which is entertained

by the Common People againft Cold Ba-
thing, byfhewing,

1. The Necefjity of Cold Bsiths for curing

the excejjtve Tendernefs produced by a Hot
Regimen.

2. By giving fome Infiances ofgreat Cures

done by Cold Baths in England.

5. I will give a Catalogue of thofe Dif
eafes , which have been cured , either by the

old Writers^ or the Modern Phyjicians.

I. Nature teaches us what Regimen is

moft fuitable to each Climate; but Luxu-
ry and evil Cuftom , or Fancy, oft cor-

rupt our natural Scnfes 5 and introduce

ill
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ill Habits^ whereby our Bodies are great-

ly difordered and made very unhealth-

fuL This Obfervation will appear true

,

ifwe refleft on the Praftices, both of the

Inhabitants of the Hot and Cold Cli-

mates.

In hot Countries, where the Humours^
viz. Blood and Spirits are over-rarified,

the Serum is too much evacuated, the

folid Parts are over-heated and dried;

Nature directs us to ufe a contrary cool

Regiment to prevent all thefe Inconveni-

ences, viz,

1

.

To ahjlain from Flefh-meats^ and feed

much on Fruits , and to drink Water rather

than ufe any fermented Liquors^, to eat boiled

Meat,

2. To cool our Bodies by expofing them to

ihe Airland wearing thin Cloaths ; to cool our

Habitations by larger Windows and Doors
;

to avoid going into the Air in the hottefl

times of the Day , and to Walk only in the

Morning and Evening^ and to lie cool at

Night, To ufe Cold Baths in the Summer.

J. Our Natural Reafon teaches the Hot
Countries the VJe of Hot Thea's to promote

the Sweats ^ whereby the Body i6 cooled^ and

the
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the hot Vapors ratfed by excejjive hot Air are

evaporated : And for the fame Reafon all

the hot Countries ufe temperate Warm Baths

to promote their Sweaty to cleanfe their SkiUy

and moiflen their dry Bodies.

Cum Stomachns domini ferVet potHque cihoque

Frigidior Geticis pumr decoEia prninis.

JuvenaL Satyr. 5,

The Luxury of the Hot Climates, con-

fifts in ufing all the Methods mentioned
to an excefs ; they fuifeit their Bodies by
eating immoderately of Fruits and Herbs,

they cool their Fruits , Creams , and
Wines , to an unhealthful Temper by
Ice , they flop their Sweats unfeafon-

ably by cold Air , by Fanning, Venti-

dufts, or Cold Baths. For all thefe In«

conveniences depending on Cold in an
excefs , in the Hot Countries they ufe

alfo Brandy-Spirits , Hot Thea's , High
Sauces, with Garlick and Strong Pottages,

whereby they correft the Injuries of Cold
Diet 5 and by their Hot Baths they pro-

mote Perfpiration neceffary iji Hot Coun*
tries.

That
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That the contrary Errors are commit-
ted in Cold Countries will appear, by re-

flefting on their ufual Regimen , which
inclines them to the Ufe of hot things ia

excefs.

In Cold Climates the Humours , viz,

the Blood and Spirits, are naturally too

much condenfed and compreffed by a hea-

vier Atmofphere , and greater Cold, and
the Serum is lefs evaporated. And in this

State of Humours , Nature teaches us to

ufe an attenuating hot Diet ofFlefh-meats,

acrid Herbs , fermented Liquors , ftrong

Beer, or Wines ; we wear more Cloaths,

ufe greater Fires, eat Roaft-meats, ufe

more Exercife, clofer and lower Habita-

tions ; and for our Difeafes ufe Cold and
Hot Baths. The great fear of too much
coldnefs drives into an Excefs in the ufe of
hot things , to an Excefs in Flefh-meats ^

High Sauces, Brandy Spirits, Fermented
Liquors, too much Tabaco, Seafoned^

Salt, Spiced and Sugared Meats, too

muchThea's, Coffee and Chocolate.

2. To confine our felves in our warm
Houfes too much,to ufe too many Cloaths,

to warm our Beds, to frequent hot Baths^

foft Beds, hot Periwigs, perfumed Snuff',

All
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All thefe Exceffes in the Hot Regimen,
are chiefly to be helped by a contraryCold^'

and which contains thefe Particulars

:

I. We muft ufe a cooler Regimen of

moderate warm Diet, Flefli-meats, roaft^

ed once in a Day ; more moderate vinofe

Liquors , Beer of three or four Strike at

Meals , and a thinner Diet at Break-faft

and Supper, and all Liquors cold ; they

who ufe Water for their ordinary Drink^

have their Humoars leaft rarified, and
confequently arc leaft fubjeft to the

Changes of the Weather. For hot Blood
like boiled Water, is fooneft froze or

chilled ; and after Exercife we fooneft

take Cold. I will on this occafion men-
tion the Advantages of Water-drinking

:

The Water-drinkers are temperate in

their Aftions , Prudent and Ingenious

;

they live fafe from thofe Difeafes which af-

feft the Head ; fuch are Apoplexies, Pal-

fies, Pain, Blindnefs, Deafnefs, Gout,
Convulfions, Trembling, Madnefs. The
drinking Cold Water cures the follow-

ing Difeafes , the Hickup , F(^tor of the

Mouth , and of the whole Body. It re-

firts Putrefaftion, and cools burning Heats

and Thirfts ; and after Dinner it helps

K Dige-
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Digeftion ; and if the Difeafes be very

great , two or three Ounces of Water
cooled with Ice ^ is fometimes given by
Phyficians.

If the Virtues of Cold Water be feri-

oufly confideredj all Perfons would value

it as a great Medicine in the Cafes men-
tioned 5 and in preventing the Stone

,

Gout, Afthma, and Hyfterick-fits ; and
to the Ufe of this, Children ought to be

bred from their Cradles , becaufe all

ftrong Liquors are injurious to the Con-
ftitution of Children, whofe Spirits it In-

flames, and renders them Mad, Foolifh,

Rafh, Tender , and Intemperate in their

Paffions,

2. The Ufe of Cold Air and Riding

,

or Walking much in it , cools the over-

heated Blood and Spirits, and renders the

Conftitution more ftrong ; we ought not

to warm our Beds conftantly,nor wear too

many Cloaths , which exhauft the Serum
and Spirits ; fhaving the Head,and wafh-
ing it with Water

,
prevents Defluxions,

The old Writers prefcribed an Exercife

nakedjthe wearing of Flannels renders the

Perfon very tender , and fubjeft to the

Changes of Weather^ and too much Per-

fpiratioU;^
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ipiration , and this Cuftom can never be
changed without fome great danger. Sit-

ting conftantly by the Fire, much fmoak°
ing Tabaco, conftant ufe of hot Liquors,

and hot Baths , make the Body fubjeft

to greater tendernefs , and confequently

to the Changes of Weather in Cold
Countries ; Down-beds are alfo very in-

jurious.

5. Cold Baths are the chief means and
moft efleElual in the Cold Regimen ; no-

thing preferves the Body fo well from
the Injuries of Weather as Cold Bathing,,

which makes the Skin more denfe and
contrafted, and confequently more infen^-

fible of the Changes of the Air , its cold

and moifture , and we account that Skin

the better which is infenfible and hardj

than the lax and thin , which lofes all its

Nutriment and Spirits by too much Per-

fpiration. I have known many endure

well the Cold of the Winter after the ufe

of Cold Baths , who always found their

Bodies more tender after the Ufe of Hot
Baths all the Winter followirig ; and the

truth of this will appear by the Cures I

fhall relate of two tender Perfons j but I

will firft give thefe Remarks*
K ^ y.That
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1, That as Hot Baths cure the Injuries

of a Cold Regimen in Hot Countries, fo

Cold Baths Cure the difeafed Alterations

by a Hot Regimen in Cold Countries.

2. The ufefulnefs of Cold Baths was
found out in the Northern Countries, who
generally fortify themfelves againft Cold
Air by the Immerfion of their Bodies in-

to Cold Water, and to prevent the Mor-
tifications of their Limbs , they rub the

frozen Parts with Snow.

g. That Cold Baths and the Baptifmal

Ablution, are more improper for Hot
Countries than the Cold, becaufe in Hot
Countries the Perfpiration is very great,

and neceffary to prevent Fevers ; but in

Cold Countries it is much lefs natural, and
the ambient Cold Air difpofes us not to

Fevers fo frequently, and Cold Water
will produce greater horrors upon thofe

Bodies which live in hot Airs, than thofe

who are ufed to Cold Air, which Obfer-

vation fully refutes the common Opinion,

chat Cold Baths are only proper for Hot
Countries, ^^y/?^, Greece^ Itdj ^ where
the old Writers tell us it was commonly
praQiifed ; but we mulT: remember that

Hippocrates knew Scythia as well as Libya^

and
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and that he might have the knowledge
of Cold Baths from the Northern^ as well

as the Ufe of the Hot Baths from the

Southern Climates. And what he has

writ of Baths , is as what he fays of his

Prognofticks , true , both in ScythU and
jEthiopia. And that he knew Scythia , is

evident by the Defcription he gives of the

Difeafes of the Scythians , and of the Cli-

mate and People of that Country, Since

we find that Cold Baths are not fo con-^

venient for the Hot Climates , we muft
not fo much ftand upon thofe nice Cau-
tions which the Greek Writers have given

about them , fuch as we find in Galen.

'Tis certain the Romans ufed Cold Baths

with lefs fear , as we may obferve in

Tliny and Celfm ; and I queftion not, but

the farther Northward we examine the

Ufe of Cold Baths , we fball find them
more frequent , and the moft common
Praftice for hardening their Skin againft

the exceffive Cold of their Air. The
Northern People ufe alfo Hot Baths , but

chiefly to Cure the Difeafes produced by
extream Cold.

If it be objefted , That Cold Baths by
flopping the Pores, will retain all the Hoc

K
5

Vapoury
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Vapours produced by an exceflive Hot
Regimen j but Hot Baths will more rea-

dily difcufs them, jl may anfwer , That
Cold Baths will produce great Sweats,

whereby thofe Vapours are difcuffedj and
afterwards it comprefles the rarified Hu-
mours 5 and contracts the relaxed Mem-
branes, whereby the rarified Humours
are reftored to their natural Confiftence,

and the Fibers to the proper Tone, where
any difeafed Humours are in any part

ftqpt in their Circulation , or mixed with
the Blood , it feems the moft rational

Method to Sweat at the firft Ufe of Cold
Baths ; but where there is no Evacuation

of Humours neceffary, Sweating is not

proper after Cold Bathing, but only gen-

tle Exercife or Friftion.

4. The laft Remark I fliall make , is

this, That fince the Inconveniences of an
exceffive Hot Regimen in a Cold Cli-

mate , are produced by a very hot Diet

,

Strong Wines , High Sauces , Tabaco

,

Brandy, &c. and alfo by ufing our felves

over tenderly in Cloaths, warm Beds,
hot Rooms, &c. We muft remove the

External Caufes of our Tendernefs , and
life a cool temperate Diet , cool Liquors

,

cold
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cold Air about us, as well as Cold Baths,

for no perfeft Cure can be expefted from

Cold Baths , unlefs we avoid the occafi-

ons of our Difeafes ; for if we continue

any Excefs in our Hot Regimen, that

will again renew thofe Difeafes the Cold
Bath has cured. And I generally make
this Obfervation, that where Cold Ba»

things are neceffary for the Cure of a

Difeafe, there drinking of Water is alfo

neceffary to prevent a Relapfe into the

fame,

2. I will now give fome Inftances of

the great Cures done by Cold Baths in

EngUnd,

Mrs. Bates of Afhby de U Xouch in Leu
cefierjhire , being above Fifty Years old

,

was efteemed by all her Neighbours Con-
fumptive , becaufe flie coughed much

5

and had Rheumatick-pains near Twenty
Years ; the Pains made her Lame with a

Sciatica , and flie had a Numbnefs and
Weaknefs in her Knee , fo that fhe had
little ufe of her Legs , but fat conftantly

near the Fire, covered with many Cloaths,

and was fo tender, that (he durft not go
into the Air abroad ; flie complained of

K 4. a Pain
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a Pain in her Back , which fhe believed

to be the Stone ; and flie had much Pain

in her Breaft, which fhe thought Cance-

rous.

In the Year 1699. in the Summer fhe

went to Willowhridge Cold Bath in Staf-

ferdfljire , which is a very Cold Water

,

and feels fmooth and oyly , where (he

bathed conftantly once in a Day, and
drank many Glaffes of that Water every

Day^ and llie continued this Method for

a Month. When fhe was in the Water
up to the Neck , the foar Breaft pained

her very much the firft time (lie went in-

to the Water, but never after\vards ; and
upon the fecond time of going into the

Bath , the Pain in the Hip fell into the

Foot , arid by the continuance of the Ba-
thing it was perfectly cured , and never

returned fince, fo that flie now goes well,

eats well , wears fewer Cloaths , and is

cured of the Stone in her Kidneys , and
the Swelling ot her Breaft, which was I

believe c^ Milk Tumour, though it had
continued in her Breaft many Years : flie

yet continues the drinking of Water ever

Tince. I had this account from her felf

;

iand this great Cure has occafiQ.ned the

going
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going of many to Willowbridge out of Lei^

cefterjljtre-^ and the whole Country can
atteft the Truth of this Relation. In the

fame County I met with a Cure as coa-

fiderable as the former, done by the

Cold Bath at London^ and in 99. In June
1700. I waited on Mrs. Wats of Leice*

fier , who very kindly entertained me
with the Relation of her Diforders, and
the manner of her Recovery,which I fhall

briefly defcribe thus

:

She was troubled with continual Vo-
mitings, and an Hyflerick Cholick, with
wandering Pains in her Limbs and Head,
with Convulfive Motions , and Violent

Hyfterick-fits , with much Windinefs in

the Stomach and Belly , with continual

Sweatings , lofs of Appetite , and an ex-

ceffive Tendernefs, and a coniiimptive

State of Body. Dr. Hartof of the fame
Town, thus defcribes her Indifpofition in

his Letter to me : Her Indifpofition was a
perpetual Chilnefs of Spirits , with Pains

all over , efpecially in the Teeth , from
theleaft inclemency of Air, accompanied
with Vapours, Faintnefs, &c. fhe tried

all the ufual Methods in vain; fuch as

Steel , the Cortex ^ Voniiting , Qpiat$§

;

and
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and at laft flie went to B^/^A^ , and conti-

niied there fome time drinking the Wa-
ters 5 and Bathing ; but at laft finding

no benefit by any thing ^ fhe was advifed

by Dn Bajmrd to ufe the Cold Bath in

London ; about MkhMlmas 99, fhe bathed

there 22 times in a Morning, within the

fpace of a Month, fhe dipt her felf under

Water fix or feven times every Morning,

without flaying in the Water any longer

than the time of Immerfion, and flie

came warm from her Bed to the Water

;

by this Bathing the Skin contrafted, and
fhe was never very tender fince, nor fub-

jefl: to Colds as before ; her Appetite and
Strength returned , and fhe became more
Plump than before; all the Sweatings,

Windinefs, Pains, and Convulfions, ceafed.

And Dr. Hartop alTured me, That fhe

was well recovered to the Admiration

of the Country, to whom both her long

Indifpofition and wonderful Cure were
well known; and from many Hands
I have had a fufficient Teftimony of the

fame.

The fame Ingenious Phyfician,Dr.///^r-

top
,
gave me another Relation of a Pa-,

tient of his , Mrs. Smith of Wejlon , who
conftaotly
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conftantly ufed to fit by the Fire, and
flie cloathed her felf very warm ; fhe had
had much Tooth-ach and Rheumatick-
pains 5 and frequent Sweatings ; fhe was
much worfe by the ufe of the Hot Baths

;

he therefore advifed her to Cold Bathings

which fhe began by Bathing her Feet

firft, and then the reft of her Body; and
when fhe came forth of the Water ^ fhe

walked about in her Cloaths^ till fhe was
warm. This Method fhe continued for

a Month's time , and was perfectly reco-

vered of her Tendernefs.

I. By the firft Cafe we may obferve,

That the Sciatica or Rheumatick-pains
were relieved by Cold Baths , therefore

Cold Baths are proper in fizy vifcid Blood,

which commonly appears of that kind in

our Country People , and no diforder is

more comxmon in EngUnd^ than Rheuma-
tifms and Inflammations, which are oc-

cafioned by fizy Blood.

2. In the fame Cafe we may obferve,

That the Inflammation of the Kidneys

was correfted by the Cold Bathing, which
cools the Reins, and produces much Wa-
ter • and hereby ^cis proved , that in

Salt
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Salt Cacochymias, Cold Bathing is ufeful,

which pafles the Salt Serum by Urine and

Sweat.

5. By the firft Cure we may obferve,

That the indurated Glands may be refol-

ved by Cold Baths , by which it may ra-

tionally be inferred , That the Secretion

through the Glands is prom.oted by Cold

Baths , and what particular Virtue Cold

Baths will have in the King's Evil and

Scrofulous Glands , wherher conglobate

or conglomerate , or m thofe of the Me-
fentery, a farther Experience in Cold Ba-

thing will fhew. I have been credibly

informed at ]¥tllorvbridge ^ that a Schir-

rous Tumor upon the Hypochondria
,

was cured by the Cold Bathing in that

Water.

4. The great Tendernefs of all the

three Women above-mentioned, was cu-

red by the Cold Baths , and their Appe-

tite and Strength reftored, and the xMen-

fes in one were helped ; by which we
may obferve hov/ much Cold Baths help

the Circulation of our Humours, And
that I may farther confirm this Notion

,

I will mention the following Cure of a

Varix with aq Ulcer , at WiUowbridge
^

whicl)
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which I had from Mr. He6ior ^ an Emi-
nent Chyrurgeon, in our Town. The va-

ricous Ulcer was in the Leg, and Bled

much ; but both the Haemorrhage and
Ulcer were cured by the long ufe of

Willowhridge Bath , though it would not

yield to any ordinary Methods ; the Blood

is congealed and grumous in all Varices

,

and the Blood-Veflels relaxed ; but by
Cold Bathing the Blood was reftored to

its Fluidity , and the VefTels to their dew
Tone, and the Ulcer cured by Cold Wa-
ter , which I thought to be a very con-

fiderable Cure, and may give us a fair

Hint of trying Cold Baths in the Poly-

pous Concretions of Blood , both in the

Blood-Veffels of the Lungs , and the Ob*
ftruftions of the Hypochondria in Sple-

netick Perfons, and in Dropfical Patients,

who complain of great Pains in the Belly

and Sides.

5. In the fecond Cafe we have a

Cure of the greateft Hyfterick Cafe that

could happen ; the Vomitings , Running
Pain , the Fits of the Mother , and Con-
vulfions , depended on a windy or fer-

menting Blood and Spirits ; the Conftitu*

tion of this Lady is very hot ^ her Spirits

lively
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lively, her Stature low , and Body thin^

and her Hair black ; all which are Signs

of hot Humours. And by this Cafe we
may obferve the Cure of all Hot Windi»
nefs 5 which occafion Running-pains and
Convulfions , is effeftually performed by
Cold Baths ; but I muft not omit that

flie has eat many hundreds of Limons
fince, fpitting out the Pulp , orelfefhe

fqueezcs them into Water ; and fhe ufes

Wine and Water for her conftant Drink

;

fhe found great benefit by tlie ufe of
Cream of Tartar ^ 5 ft or 5j. in Water-
Gruel for the Hyfterick Vomiting. I

mention thefe Particulars to fliew , That
it is requifite to ufe fome cool Alteratives

for the windy Cacochymia inwardly at

the fame time, and after the Ufe of Cold
Baths.

I fent this Year a Hypochondriacal Pa-

tient to a Cold Bath, who complained

much of Convulfive Beatings all over his

Body ; and he informed me , that he
found great benefit by it as to that Symp-
tom , which depended on a windy State

of Spirits.

I have difcourfed with an Afthmatick

Perfon, who has had an habitual Afthma
for
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for many Years , and fhe informed me,
That fhe went into St. Wimfred^s Well at

Holywell^ but once, and that her Afthma-
tick Dry Cough went off for fome time,

but at laft returned again. I mention
this here, becaufe Afthma's depend on
windy Inflammations, and are of a like^v/%^^^
Nature as the former Cafes. And I find

~

that Calius Aurelimus commends the

Pfeuchrolufia in that Difeafe, wafhing
the Head is certainly ufeful againft it.

6. 1 obferve^that continual Sweats in the

third Cafe were ftopt by the Cold Baths,

fo that by them we both produce or flop

Sweats immediately after Cold Baths:

The Sweats are produced , if we commit
the Patient to a warm Bed ; but a longer

Ufe of Cold Baths flop all Evacuations,

I find the old Phyficians prefcribed Cold
Baths to flop the Gonorrhea, Simplex ; the

coldnefs of the Water contracts and
ftrengthens all the Membranous Veffels,

as well as cools the hot Humours. And
Dn Baymrd gave me an Account of a
Perfon cured of a Rupture by the Cold
Bath at London , which muft be effeded

by the contrafting of the relaxed Ferito-

neum ; and by this Cure we may be di-

refted
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refted to try the Virtue of Cold Baths in

the VrocUentiA Uteri & Am , and in the

Tumours of the Haemorrhoids,

7. In the firft Cafe I obferve , That
the Numbnefs, Weaknefs, and Stiffnefi

of the Limbs was cured by Cold Bathings

by which we may apprehend that Cold
Baths reftore the Animal Spirits and the

Blood, to their ufual Motion in Paralytick

Obftruftions , and ftrengthen the Tone
of the Nerves. And as a farther Proof

hereof, I will again mention a Letter of

Dr. Baymrd'^s to me , in which he allures

me , That a Deafnefs was cured by the

Cold Bath at Londo'/j. I have not yet

heard, whether Cold Baths have been

tried in the Gutta Serena , which feems

as likely as the curing of a Deafnefs , and
a lofs of Speech , which was done by the

fame Doftor in a young Boy at Bath , as

Dr. Gold his Father informed me. But I

fhall fully prove the Effefts of Cold Baths

in Paralytick Refolutions , by the follow-

ing Letters, which I received from a Re-
verend and Ingenious Divine, Dr. Nath.

FJlifon^ in Anfwer to fome Inquiries I

fent him , about the cure of the Rickets

in his Children by St. Mungo's Well.

Honoured
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Honoured Sir,

T Would have returned a fpeedier jinfmr
-• to your Letter , but I was in hofes our

Fhyjictans here ivould have drawn uf their

Thoughts in Anfiver to your Inquiries^ about

the Vfe and Succefs of Cold Baths among uu
But they being detain"*d by Bufinejs^ you mtiji

he contented at frefent with my Relatioh of
the Matter , which is what I know to be cbm^

monly -pra^ifed ^ and the Succefs of which I
have experienced in my own Family,

Nothing is more common in this Country
I

and proves more generally fuccefsful for the

preventing or curing of Rickets ^ than tb

fend Children of a Tear old and upwards , to

<S'^ BedeV, Honwick , or St. Mungo'j'

Wells
^

(which are extream Cold Springs

)

and in the Months of June and July, ^c

Dip them in the Evening for a fornight or

longer , intermitting a Day or two^ or morel

in the whole ^ if the Child be very Weak-,

Some Dip them twice or thrice over Head
and Ears with their Shifts and Night-Caps

on
^
giving them a little time to Breath be^

tween each Immerfion, Others Dip them no

L farther
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farther than the Neck , (becaufe the Water

is aft to ftof their Breath ) and. Dip their

Night-^Cdp thoroughly , and fut them Wet,

ufon their Heads, Others ( where the Well

is not Capacious enough ) content themfelves

/{? put the Children into a Tub of Water,
gathered from the Spring , and Dafh the

Water upon tbem over Head and Ears,

All rvhich Immerfons are to be difpatch'^d as

quickly as may he^ that fo the Child may not

continue any longer in the Water than is

necejfary , that is ^ till his Body ^ and Shifty

and Night'Cap be thoroughly Wet, Others

out of Tendernefs to the Child^ or in Regard

to the Child?s Weaknefs^ content themfelves

with Dipping only the Shirt and Night«
Cap in Water, and put them on Wet upon

him.

As foon as the Children are dipp'^d^ they

with their wet Cloaths on are wrapt up in

warm Blankets ever their Head and whole

Body , and put immediately to Bed , which

inftantly puts them into a violent Sweat : In

this Condition they lie all Nighty till towards

Mornings the Cloaths are taken off by degrees^

that fo they may cool gradually , and in the

Manning they have dry Shirts and Head-
Cloaths put on\ the fame Shift and Night-
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Cap in which they are dipped
^ are us°*d all

the time of their Dipping , and are only

dry'^d.

The Children in three Minutes time reco-

ver them/elves of the Fright which Dipping

puts them into ; and though for the prefent

they may he weaker
,
(having exhaufted their

Spirits by violent Sweats ) yet they recover

their Strength gi^adatim by the help of
Jirengthening Gellies of Harts-horn , Calves

Feet , &€. infomtich , that about the Fall of
the Leaf they are either perfectly recovered^

or fenfibly better. If one Tears dipping,

proves not fuccefsful , '^tis repeated the neM
Year^ which generally anfivers Expsciation,

There'^s no difcernihle Alteration , either

in their Vrine ^ Stool ^ or Colour of their

Skin^ nor any preparative or fuhfec^uent Pur-^

gatives ufed , nor any other Cordials given
^

except a jpoonful of Sack immediately before

^

and after Dipping , if Children will take

it ; nor are they debarr'^d their ufual Diet or

VLij^ only care mufi he taken to keep their

Necks warm to fecure them from catching

Coll

Sir , Ifyou will try the fame Experiment

with you ^ I doubt not hut you will find the

like good Effect^ ifyou have Springs fo Cold

L 2 by
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by Nature as fome of ours are ^ or can make

them fo by Art, I can ajfure you ^ That I

have had Four ChiUr-en of my own dipped

mth very good Succefs, I never heard that

my Children who had only the Rickets ^ dy'*d

of Dipping^ and few or none hutfoundgreat

benefit by it.

This Account is hot Exa5t enough to ap-^

pear in Print without your veryfevere Corre-

Siions, If you will put tt into a more agree^

d)k Drejs ^ I will Anfwer for the Truth of
the Relation ; who am^

S I R,

Your very AfiPeftionate Friend^

and Humble Servant^

N. Ellifon.

Honoured
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Newcaftley Fehr. 4, 170®,

Honoured Sir^

^INC E my Uft^ I received this following

^^ Accaunt of St. Mongah'^ and Honwick
Wells

J from Dr. Th. Davifon, lately Fellow

of St, JohnV College , Cambridge , who is

lately come to Refide among us,

I ft, The People that Refort to thefe two

Places to he cur^d offx^d Pains^ whether in

the joints or Mtifcles^ whether with or with^

out Tumour ; andforfuch as come upon long

Rheumatifms and Quartans , as well ds

Strains and Bruijes , the Rickets , and all

iVeaknefs of the Nerves^ whether Vniverfal^

or of any particular Member.

2dly, They are immerfed at all Ages^ viZo

from Six Months old to Eighty Tears. ChiJ"

'dren are twice or thrice dipped in^ and pre^

fently taken out again ; and while they are in^

the officiom Women at the Well are acfive in

rubbing iheir Bjtcks , or the maimed Parts
;

hut this feems only for Form, Adult People

fiay in a quarter^ or near half an Hour,

gdly5 They ufe no preparative Ptjyfck
^

nor ohfervs any Diet before nor afterwards
,

L
I .

buP
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hut A Drambt of v^arm Ale or Sack to com-

fort thmi after they come out.

4thly , Tl^s diflemper'^d People go to Bed

dftertvards , a?^J Sn^eat for two Hours , or

more. But the Healthful that go in for

Pleafure , fut on their CloAths
=,

ar^d go to

their Bufinefs or Diverfton,
"'. §thly, The Healthful immediately after

€orning out find & great warmth all over^ and

would probably Sweat as much as the Sick if

they went to Bed upon it. They find them-

fel'v^.s after Bathing much more nimble , and,

their joints more Pliant,

" Stilly, The People ufe thefe two Wells pro-

mifcuoufly for the Diflempers above-mention-^

ed ^ and with equal Succefs\ though Hon-
wick i^ 4 Mineral^ and the other is not

\

which makes me believe^ that "^tis to the Jame

Caufe^ viz. their Coldnefs^ andnot any other

Qudity ^ that the Cures are owing.

7thly, St, MongahV hizs no manner of
Sign of a Mineral'^ rvhereas Honwick
tinges the Sides of the Well^ attd being drunk

^

Purges gently by Stool ^ hut 7nore by Vrine
,

and is of thefame Nature with Aftrop. The
Well is fo little , that they are forc'^d to take

it up in Pitchers , till they fill a Vejfel large

moughto Bath in.

Sthly,
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8thly, They Bath every Day , pr twice a

Day^ for a Fortnight or Month ^ as their

ftrength mil be^ri^ and as their Difiemper re->

quires^ more or lefs Bathing.

Sir, If in any thing elfe I can ferve you^^

you may Command^

Honoured Slr^

Your moft Humble Servant^

N, Ellifon,

The Remarks I iliall make on thefe

two Letters; are,

I. That all Obftruclions in the Nerves
may be cured by the Cold Baths ; there-

fore not only the Rickets 5 but all other

Species of the Palfy may be cured by the

fame ; Deafnefs, Blindnefs, lofs of Tafte,

Smell 5 lofs of Appetite , weaknefs in

Swallowing, Venus Languida^ Inconti-

nence of Urine and Stool , Hemiplegias
^

and Diftortion of the Mouth by a Palfy^

and any particular Weaknefs in the Mo-
tion of any Mufcle, as well as lofs of

Speecho

L 4 2, The
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2. The Northern Praciicq direfts us to

Sweat after Cold Bathing in all Obftru-

Qipns of the Nerves • by which the Eva-

cuation of the fizy Serum, which obftructs

the Nerves is evacuated, and the Motion
of the Spirits is promoted by firfl: corn-

pieffing them , and giving them an Irri-

tation , when they exert their natural

Elafticity.

5« That if we can Cure the ObftruQi-

ons in the Nerves by Cold Baths , Ob-
fcuftions in the BIood-VefTels are much
eafier to be relieved, viz.^ Pains, Tu-
mours, Inflammations, Coagulations of

Blood after Bruifes , and thefe depending
on fizy Serum in greater quantity, re-

quire alfq more Sweating after Cold Ba-

tiling. • ^./H%.,;
^'

'l\y
4. Cold Baths agree with Children,

becaufe they are naturally very hot , and
fubjeft to Fevers^ Fains, Scabs, Swelt
lings , Convulfions ^ for which alfo Cold
Baths are ufefuL

'

^„ I will laftly confider in what Dif-

eafes we may moft conveniently ufe Cold
Baths, and for which they are improper

j

s^ncl fubjoyn fome Remarks . both on the
•"

'
• ; 'proper
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proper Seafon for them , and fome Cau-
tions in the ufe of them. As Hot Baths

agree beft with the Cold Conftitutions,

and Cacochymias, fo Cold Baths are moft

proper for all the Hot Tempers ; for

young Perfons above 25 , for People of a

lively Spirit,

1. Cold Baths agree vidth the bilious

Ternpers , and Difeafes which depend
on the Blood or Animal Spirits, oyer rari-

fied in the hot Scurvey,

2. With the windy Conftitutions , as

appears by the benefit the Hypochondri-
acal and Hyfterick receive by them , as

well as the Afthmatick and all Nervous
Pains.

g. With the Salt Tempers and Difeafes

depending on Saknefs of Blood , as is

proved by the Difeafes of the Kidneys,

and the Gout, in which Cold Baths have

great Effeds , in curing the Pains both of

the Stone and Gout.

4. The vifcid Temper of Humours re-

quires alfo Cold Baths , as is evident ia

curing the Rheumatick-pains,

50 The. putrid State of" Humours re»

^uire alfo Cold Bathingo I once fent a
']'

'

' ' '"' '' " ' Woman
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Woman to Willorphrid?e^ who had great

benefir by it for her Leprous Scurfs by Ba-
thing fome Weeks there , and by drink-

ing the Water.

2, G^/";? cured Hefticks , Ephemera^
by Cold Baths ; and he prefcribes them ia

putrid Fevers, without any Inflammation
of the Vifcera^ in the height of the Fever,

after the appearance of Conco£tion in the

Urine in young People , and in the Sum-=

mertime; and the hke good Succefs hap«

pened to a Woman in a Fever at Alder-

mas ^ who by leaping into a Well, was
immediately relieved^ and had both her

Fever and Delirium cured by it, Gden
obferves, That the feverifh by going
into Cold Water, either Purges orSwear,

by which a Crifis is made, as well as by
drinking Water at the fame timeofthq
Fever.

The Hydrophobia requires Cold Baths
^

and that has been praftifed in all Ages
for it. Americus Vetfutius relates the man-
ner of the Americans in curing their Fe-

vers. When it is come to the height, they

Immerfe themfelves into Cold Water,and
after run about a hot Fire till they Sweat
and Sleep. g, Ori-
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^. Orihafii^s lived long after Gden^ and
no Phyfician ever prefcribed Cold Baths

with fo much affu ranee as he at all Sea^

fons. He commends them (by a Quota-

tion out of Herodotus^ De aqrm fponte naf-

cent'ibm) for Defluxions , for Diftempers

of the Bladder, for Pains of the Head,
and malignant Ulcers ; and for thefe Dif-

eafes the Patient is advifed to ftay in the

Water but a little at firft, viz, half an
Hour, and fo increafe to tvi^o Hours ^ if

the Pains require it ; but we muft be
more cautious, and ftay in the Cold Bath
but little at firft , and no longer than we
can well bear it at any time, 3, 5, 7, or 9
Minutes.

Orthaftm quotes what Gden has writ ^

concerning the Prefervatlon of Health by
Cold Baths; and m.any other curious Ob°
fervations out of Ag^thmus ^ concerning

Cold Baths , which deferve to be known
by all ; and for that end I have tranflated

AgatbinuPsWords.J'hey who deftre topaff the

fljort time of Life ir^ good Health ought often

to ufe Cold Bitthmo ; for I can fcarce exprefs

in Words how jnach benef.t may be had hy

.
Cold Baths

; for they mho ufe them^ although

d'f^ofi fpem with Old Age ^ have a firong
• and
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and cor/IfL^,ct FlejJj , ^nd a florid Colour m
their Face ^ and they are very Aciive and

Strong , ami their Jppetites and Digejlions

are vigorous^ and their Senfes are perfect and

exact ; and in one Word they have all their

natural Actions well performed. By theft

particulars we may eafily difcern how
much the Cold Bath preferves our

Healths, and by the contrary Effects how
xnuch Plot Baths prejudice our Bodies, by
making the Flelli loofe and flaccid , the

Colour il]«'5 the Nerves weak , and they

deftroy the Appetite.

Agathi?ms mentions the Cuftom a-

mongft the barbarous Nations (by which

he means the Northern Nations, the Ger-

niam^ English , and Scythians^ that it was
tlieir Cuftom to put their Children every

Day into Cold Water ; whilft others.boil-

ed them in Hot Baths , by which they

became fubjeQ: to Convulfions; by rhis

Obfervation v/e ^re inftrufted how to

prevent Convulfions by Immerfing them
in Cold Water at their Baptifm, and eve-

ry Day by wafhing them all over , till

they are three Quarters of a Year old) he

advifes Cold Baths to all Boys after their

Infancy, though Gden ufed it not till the

25th Year. ^"^ ^ Gdejc
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Gden advifes the beginning of CoB
Bathing by. them who are not ufed to it

to be in Hot Weather ; but Agathinus

fays, It may be begun at any time of the

Year without any Danger, as he has ob-

ferved many to do ; and if any difference

be made , he would prefer the Spring.

The ufual Caution he gives , as well as

Galen and HerodoPus , to ufe Cold Baths

when the Stomach is empty , and to

warm our felves with moderate Exercife

before our going into the Cold Water.

The beft time for going into the Cold
Water, he fays, is about Dinner-time^

neither fooner nor later. He advifes to

put off the Cloaths in the Sun, where no
Winds blow ; and if a Rigour feize him
to Cloath again and walk , or elfe to ufe

Friftion with his own Hands , to anoint

moderately with Oyl; by which, if the,

Body be warmed , it is Efficiently prepa-

red for a Cold Bath, into w^hich he muft
defcend fuddenly.

He advifes, That the Cold Water
fhould neither be froze, nor of a Cold-

nefs too remifs, for this does more Injury

than the other ; and he prefers the ufe

of Sea-water for the firft Cold Baths,

which
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which has coldnefs enough, and fome

warmth from the Saltnefs. He advifes

to go in at the fame time thrice , at firft

with a Uttle rubbing, after to Rub much
and anoint, and go in again, and to con-

tinue their Svviming longer than at the

firft times, and thea to return to the Fri-

ftion and Anointing , and after to go in

a third time ; and if he ftays but a iinall

time to place the Head and Stomach un-

der the Aquedufts, or elfe to have many
Veffels full of Water poured on him

,

( and this is the y^d->t?^i(7iju@^ or ^d^cnsy
to which Hippocrates attributes the fame

Virtue as we find in Cold Baths) and af-

ter all moderately to be rubbed with Oyl,

not to relax too much ; after to Rub the

Body with a Strigil , till it is moderately

red , by which the Body is ftrengchened

and made fmooth. He obferves , That
though we have eat, we may ufe it noon
the account of extream Heats and Burn-

ing ; and that he himfeU^ in extream

Heats , did ufe Cold Baths afcer Supper

to procure Sleep, by which he procured a

pleafant Night's Reft. He advifes us to

flop the Ears , whicli Parts fuffer Injury

by Cold Baths, which Jgatbinm wonders
at
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at, fince Cold Baths are more ufeful than

any other Regimen for Frefervation of

our Health.

I have here mentioned mofi: of the Cau-
tions prefcribed by the Ancients, the reft

twill quote from Galen ^ who prepared

the Patient for Cold Baths , by putting

them into the Hot firft; on the North

fide of their Baths the Romans had their

Pifcina^ which were called by the Greeks^

5(pAu]w.S77Te^$ , and fometimes ^ol^i^^^jlcc
,

and thefe received Cold Water from
fome Spring, and in thefe they did Swim
after their ExerCife. Galen thought Cold
Baths injurious to Old Men,and Children

;

thin Habits in the Winter , and to thofe

who were not accuftomed to them , and
after eating ; but Experience fhews thefe

Cautions needlefs. Old Men have expe-

rienced mhem when above Sixty , Springs

being warmer in Winter than Summer,
thev mav be ufed then , as in Sir //.- C's
Cafe. We have tried them, in Children

fuffici'$ntly in curing their Rickets , and
in thin Hyderick Women,and Hypochon-
driacal Men 5 and they have affured me

,

that they became more flefliy thereby.

An Old Man at A^ohy de la Z^uch , of Se-

venty
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Venty Years old , who had a Pain in his

Back and Lamenefs, ufed Willowhridge

Bath 5 by which he was cured the firft

Year, and when the fame Infirmity re-

turned , he ufed the fame a fecond Yearj.

and was wonderfully relieved by it.

The old Friftion may be ufeful , if the

Body be very cold, both before and after

Bathing , and to prevent any Inconveni-

ences, the Patient ought at firft only to

dip two or three times , and not to ftay

in the Cold Water. If we prefcribe

Sweating after the firft Bathing, we fhall

thereby difcufs all the Hot Vapours pro-

duced by thofe Hot Cacochymias, which
require Cold Baths, and have thereby

the fame advantages as they who ufe

Hot Baths before the Cold, as to the

Unftion ufed by the Ancients , that may
relax the Skin dried and fhriveled by
Cold Air and Cold Water, as well as

by Hot Air in Hot Countries, and Hot
Water. This was the Praftice of the Old
Britams, to Paint themfelves when they

went naked. And Hippocrates advifes to

anoint towards Autumn and Winter to

defend our Bodies from the Cokl. But
in this prefent Age the Northern People

only
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only dip themfelves in Water, to harden
their Skins, and to ftrengthen the whole
Body without any Friftion or Anointing,

but they ufe Exercife afterwards to warm
them.

They who have a weak Heat, and are

much decayed , muft not venter on Cold
Baths ; nor they who are intemperate

^

and have Eat or Drank extraordina-

rily , becaufe the Diftribution and Con-
fumption of an abundant Chyle being

ftopt, it muft occafion Fevers or Defluxi-

ons.

If the Spirits be funk by Loofenefs y

Vomiting, Venery, Watching, or any
other Evacuation , we cannot well bear

the Cold Baths ; our Spirits being weak ,=

will be overcome by its Chilnefs.

In the Fits of the Gout, Epilepfy, and
in Inflammations of the Lungs , nor the

beginning of putrid Fevers, Iliac Paf-

fions, and in the Gripes , nor during any

Defluxion, Cold Baths are improper, for

they liinder Expeftoration , repel Pains 5

promote the prefent Defluxions and
Fluxes, and Pains ; but when thefe Acute

Difeafes, or Chronical Pains and Defluxi-

ons are ended , 'tis certain that Gout-

M pains
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pains are prevented by Cold Baths , and

ufing to wafli the Feet,

Auguftus was cured of his Defluxions

,

as Suetonius relates, by Cold Baths ; and
Cold Baths as well as Water-drinking

,

prevent all Inflammations, Pains, and Ef-

fervefcencies of Humours, on which De-
fluxions depend.

Mtius commends Cold Baths for Lafli-

tudes in ill habits of Body ufed at certain

intervals. And he advifes them, who are

burnt by the extream Heat of the Sun^

to ufe a Perfufion of Cold Water all

over.

4, Mofl: Evacuations depend on EfFer-

vefcencies , and Defluxions of Humours^
too much Evacuation by Sweats or Per-

fpiration in the Boulimia cmina^ are cured

by Cold Baths. Mtius advifes, who alfo

commends Cold Baths for the Catamema>

too abundant, as well as the Whites, and
Vollutio noBurnn^ and Simple Gonorrhcea^

though the External Perfufions and^^^^-

^^^^&ii5- ftop the Menfes and Haemor-
rhagies, yet Cold Baths affeft the Head,
and move the Blood too much to flop

Hemorrhagies, but they rather increafe

them. To prevent the Pain of the Head,
occafioned
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occafioned at firft by Cold Baths, they

lay a wet Cloath on that Part, or wafh it

firft.

5. Calius Aurelianm quotes the Greek

for curing the Head-ach by the Pfeuchro^

lufta , and the reafon of that Cure is evi-

dent , becaufe a H^micrmia is a Species

of Rheumatifms, and in the Sciauca^ run-

ning Scorbutick-pains , and Pains of the

Shoulders 5 Cold Baths have certain Ef^

fefts.

Hypochondriack-pains ^ Gout-pains
^

Strangury , Nephritick-pains , Convul-

five-pains, Hyfterick-pains, are all cured

by Cold Baths. For which I may quote

Hippocrates''s Afhorifms^ Ltb.x. Cold Wa-
ter largely poured on the Part affefted^

cures Swellings, and Pains in the Joynts^

if without Ulcers ; and alfo the Gout*

pains, and Convulfions, all which it eafes

and diminifhes the Tumours , and takes

away the Pains , for it occafions a Stupor

.which eafes Pain.

Hippocrates alfo advifes Cold Water in

Inflammations, and Heat with rednefs

from frefh Blood ; and he declares , that

Cold Water hinders any Pain from ripen-

ing.

M 2 I have
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I have^ mentioned the great Effects
^

Cold Baths have in rarified hot Bloods in

the hot Cacochymias, in Fevers^ Defluxi«

Ons , Pains , Inflammations , and fome
Evacuations of Humours. And I fhall

next give a Catalogue of the EfFefts

,

Cold Baths have in Nervous Difeafes^

which are very much relieved by them,

becaufe the Animal Spirits are too much
rarified in fuch Diftempers. But as to

the great Effefts vi^hich Cold Baths have
in curing Paralytick Obflruftions, I have

fufficiently defcribed them already. I

can only add a remarkable Paffage in

Hippocrates , in his Book about Virgins

,

concerning the Nature and Cure of a Tor»
por or Stupidity of the Limbs, which is

produced by forcing the Blood and Spirits

to ftand in the part by an External Com-
preffion ; but he describes it by forcing

the Blood from the Hips and Thighs
into the Legs and Feet ; and by this Tor-
por an Impotency to Motion is occafion*

ed, till the Blood return to the fame place,

which he fays will foon return, if any
one fland in Cold Water above the An-
cles. By this Quotation 'tis evident, That
Hippocrates never knew the Nature of

the
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the Circulation, but he well apprehended

that the Blood had a Motion given it by
Cold Water ; but what he imputes to

the Blood , is due to the Nerves alfo,

which being comprefTed
,

produce both

the Torpor and Palfy, which differ only in

degree, and that both thefe were cured

by Cold Baths , is very evident by the

Book of Liquids , in which Hippocrates

commends Cold Baths for Paraplegies

,

Lamenefs, Stupors, (fa^Jt^rJ) and lofs of

Speech. By this Cure of external Stupors^

as Hippocrates direfts , tfrj ov vSkJi
4'-';^f^,

^twas eafy to infer, That all inward Stu-

pors, fuch as are thofe of the Hyfterick and
Hypochondriack, were cured by the fame
Method , viz. by Cold Baths : And of

the highefl: degree of thefe , Hippocrates

Treats, in which are great Fevers, Deli-

ria , Appearances of Daemons , Suffocati-

ons, both in Men and Women. In Cold
Countries the Extremities of the Body
grow Stiff and Tropid by Cold , and if ^^
they apply hot things , or com.e near the

Fire, the Nofe, Ears, Hands, or Feet

^

are apt to fall off; to prevent this Mortis

fication, the PoUnders 'SLr^A RuJJiam before

they warm |:hemfe!ves, put their Torpid
M

I
and
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and Frozen Parts into Cold Water, which

Experience, and not any Learning has

taught them j to Cure the Injuries of

extream Cold Air, as well as to fortify

their Bodies thereby againft the Senfe of

it. And Mr, Boyle obferves, That frozen

Eggs will Thaw fafter in Cold Water
jhan ia the open Air ; from which Expe-

riment we may conclude that Cold Baths

may fafely be ufed in Winter , to cure

congealed Humours, or too much cold^

pefs of our Bodies. An Excefs in Cold

Baths is certainly injurious ; for Gden
tt^s^hz-t Alexander the Great

^

l^rhki^''^
whilft he wafhed himfelf in

%iif^sl^
' the Summer-time in the Ri-

ver Cydrms in Cilicia
, was

feized with a ConV'ulfion, Tremor, and
Torpor. And in after Ages, Frederick

Oembarhm^ the Emperor, died by Wafh-
ing in the fame Water ; thefe misfortunes

in the Ufe of Cold Baths , may be attri-

buted to thofe Emperors ufing of Cold
Baths when Hot, or after great Surfeits, or

their ftaying in them too long;but that this

Water of Cydmu might be ufed with great

^ • v,T, benefit, .S/^r^^^ affirms, who
a.o.„.xiv.,^^y^^

That the Wawr of it

' '
' was
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was very Cold and Rough,and that itwas
very beneficial in curing the Gout , and
that it helped the thick Humours, which
poflefled the Nerves, both in Brutes and
Men. The fame truth Vttruvtus and
Vliny afterwards confirm , and aflure us

^

that the fame Water being poured plen=

tifully on the Gouty, immediately eafes

that Pain.

There is a dangerous Practice at Wil-^

lowhrUge
^ of which I have heard fome

Patients complain they wear the wet
Shirts , in which they bathed , all Day
afterwards , by which fome were over-

chilled ; but I have heard others , who
were more ftrong, who bore that Pra-

ftice without any injury, as they inform-

ed me. The Inftances I fliall give of

Cures done in the Difeafes depending on
rarified Spirits, are in Watching, and the

feveral kinds of Deliria,

I have given Agathinus^s Experience
5

That Cold Baths will procure good Refty

and the fame EffeQ: we obferve after Ba?

thing in Rivers

---. .^--— «-

—

"T^er MnU;us

Tranfn^inte T'yherim fomno quihHs eft opts alto-

Horace lib. 2. Ser, Satyr, i.

M 4 and
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and if thereby reft can be procured, the

Cold Bath will prove ufeful in curing

Madnefs , wherein that is always want-
ing. Mercurials informs us, That he cu-

red a Woman of a Purer uterinus , in

which they oft drown themfelves , by a

Cold Bath ; and he defcribes it thus, Eft
dppetitus venereus cum uteri ardore ck d^H-

rio ; de venere loqumirur^ & tanquamfuris
quxdAm agitantur, I once difcourfed with
Dr. Tyfon , about curing Madnefs by
Cold Baths ; and he informed me , That
he had ufed it fuccesfully in a Woman
who defigned to drown her felf. Celfus

advlfes for curing the Madnefs , called

Hydrophobic^ to throw the Perfon into a

Pond 5 that he may be forced to Drink

;

and we commonly in England fend Per-

fons bit by a Mad-dog to Bathe in the

Cold Water of the Sea, which cqoIs and
purges.

/
i have been informed of a Phrenetick

Fever which was cured by Bathing the

Head with Cold Water. And there are

ibme Authors, who advife the putting

them into Water.
Not only fhaving the Head , but mc»

derately Bathing of it, m>av be ufeful to

the
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the Maniackjand the fomenting the Head
with Vinegar and Water , was praftifed

by fome Phyficians ; and fince Cold Baths

.

Cool, Sweat, and caufe Reft, they feem ^
a true Specifick for the Maniack , which
farther Experience may fully confirm. I

have met with fome Inftances of Perfons

in the Small Pox, who cured their Frenzy'

by leaping into Cold Water,

2. All the Hot Windinefs of the Spirits

require Cold Baths, fuch are thofe of the

Epileptick Vertigo, Convulfions, Hyfte-

rick or Hypochondriack Suffocations, Pal-

pitation ofthe Heart, Chorea, S^'^Viti^ Chin-

cough, Hiccough.

I have given a Cafe out of Hippocrates^

to prove Cold Baths to be ufeful to the

Hypochondriack : And one of the Cures

mentioned above, was an Hyfterick Wo-
man. As to Convulfions, Hippocrates in

his Aphorifms m.entions a^ai^a as fome
of the Difeafes for which we ought to ufe

Cold Baths.

C^Iius Aurelinnus prefcribes Swimming
in Cold Water to prevent the Epilepfy

;

and though he difiikes the fomenting the

Head with Vinegar and Water; yet he
fays 5 other Seels ufed it in the Fit , but

finca
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finceWine, hot Diet , hot Baths , fsetid

Smells , occafion the Fits of the Epilepfy,

we may rationally try their contraries
^

cool Diet, Water-drinking, wafhingthe
Head with Cold Water, or the old Pofca

to prevent the Fits.

For the Vertigo , the Learned Baccim

advifes, Cafutfr'^gida aquA perfundant \ his

vero qui valde odidum caput h^ihent^ etiam

YD-m^facmm cum aceio adhihendum ipfumque ex

fal entibus aquis in hdmojrigefActre^ vel ex

vafe perfundere expedite

^ntt^ht£r^^
3. All the Inflammations ofthe nervous

Parts require Cold Bathing , fuch are the

Afthma, Tympany, Priapifmw^ Jmubm^

s/A^f^2- Inflarnmations of the Stomach, and Vte-

rus^ and flatulent Tumours of the Exter-

nal Parts ; thefe Difeafes are produced by
a hot rarified Spirit,and are eafily relieved

ty Cold Bathing , which comprefl^es the

rarified windy Spirits.

Calius Aurelianus commends the ule of

natural Waters in the Afthma , fuch as

in Italy , were called the Cutilu or Albu-^

U ; and advifes the Cataclyfmus of them
upon the Parts afFefted. He commends
the Sea-water , or the eonfuetudo frigidi

'Uvacri^ quam pfeuchrolujiam appellant. I

am
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am certain no Hot Regimen can be pro-

per for the Afthma, but the Cold is very

ufeful, njiz. to drink Water in a Morn-
ing, to fhave oft , and wafh the Head
every Morning , and to Cold Bath once
in a Month or fourteen Days.

As to the Onirooonon^ Cdius commends
the Vfmchrolu^ia for it: And in the Vru-
fifmus^ht advifes the fame Method as

in the Difeafes of the Bladder , vv^hich are

to Drink and Wafh in the AlhuU^ which
hath the Stypticity of Alum , but in the

Difeafes of the Stone , he advifes to ufe

either Salt 5 or nitrous Water, qudfotm-
dd^& Uvacro adhtbenda.

For the Tympaiiy, CMns advifes thus^

Adhihendiz nMatia maritime , 'vel aquarum
naturdium : He efteems it a Species of the

Difeafes depending on an Emfneumatofis
;

and in this Cafe, he advifes Sweating

alfo,which may be effefted after Cold Ba-

thing, and is proper in all Cafes in which
the Serum abounds.

Cold Water poured largely upon any
part afFefted with a Tetmm cures it;there-

fore Cold Baths are ufeful in the fame

Cafe, and in the Gout, and other Pains
;

there is an Inflarnmation of the Mem-^>/^
braneSj
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braneSj for which Cold Baths are pro-

per.

SenecA^ as appears by his 56th Epiftle,

was lubjeQ; to the Afihma^ which he calls

Sufpirium , for which he ufed a Geftarion

for his Exercife, cum ex diquA cnufa fpiru

tus denftor erat. He defcribes it xhm^hrevis

*vdde dt procelU fimilis impetus efl , intra

horam fere defmit , aliud quicquid eft ^p/o-

tare ^ hoc mimsm agere. And 'tis very

probable that he ufed Cold Bathing for it,

Epift, 54. Memor artifi.ij met veteru mitto

me in mare
^
quomodo ffeuchrolutum decet

gmfapntus. See Epift. 8?. Ah hdc f^tiga-^

tione magis quAtn exercitatione in frigidam

defcendi. By this Inftance 'tis plainly pro^

ved, that JfthmafuuLukd Cold Baths in

///?/k, where C^lius Aurelianti^^o^ Soranm^

advifed their Pfeuchrolufia,

I have given you, my Honoured Coiin«

try-meri, all the Experiments I could Col-

lect both from the Ancients and Moderns,
and have nothing farther to add , but an

Anfv/er to! the Vulgar Objeftion , that

our Country is too Cold for Cold Baths

to which I have already in Part an-

fwered ,' by mentioning the Bathing at

St. Mungo and Holjwell^ which is yet con-

Itantly
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ftantly praftifed. And I will add , that

Cafar in his Commentaries tells, that the

old Britains went almofi: naked , and
painted their Bodies to affright their Ene-
mies. He farther fays , That the Suevi

and old Germans^ (from whence cifter-

wards our Saxon Race came) had no
other Cloathing but Skins ; and that in

their Cold Country, Promifcue flumimhus
prltiuntur , and that moft of their Bodies

were uncovered.

Buchman in his Scotch Hiftory tells us

,

That the PiBs went naked , and painted

their Bodies, and that the Scotch Iflanders

flecp upon the Snow, or make themfelves

Beds of Heath , with the Flowery ends

upwards , which, MolUtie cum flum^ cer-

tAut^ Jalubritate certe fufermt^ omnihm non
negligentiA modo in eulcitris^ fed ajfe^atio in-

culii horroris
, c^ duritiei jum?nA eft. He

farther tells us , That the Inhabitants of

the Orchades preferve the Vigour, Beau-

ty , and Largenefs of their Body, as well

as Health in their Mind , by their obfer-

ving their old Parfimony ; and that their

Ignorance of the nice and luxurious ways
Living , conduced more for preferving

their Health, than any Medicinal Art.

When
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When the Northern Nations had taught

the Romms the ufe of Gold Bathing ; by
the frequent experience they found

amongft them ., Hot Baths begaii to be
difufed towards Galenas time ; and Lafn-

^ "^ Thefe Em- frtdius tells US, That ^ Alex-^

XZ'the\t "^^^^^ Severus rarely bathed in

Tear of our Hot Baths , but almoft al'

Lord, ways in a Fifcinit, The fame
Author gives us an Account of ^ Helioga^

balus^ who ufed to Colour his Pifcm^ with
Saffron and precious Oyntment before he
ufed them. All the Barbarous Nations

See Purchas.
^^ prefent, fuch as the Samoid^

about Tartary ^ harden their

new-born Infants, either in Snow or Wa-
ter. And in the Weft-Indtes they not on^

ly wafli their Children , but Mothers al-

io , immediately after their Children are

Born.

I cannot better advife you any Method
for Prefervation of Health than the Cold
Regimen, to Immerfe all their Children

in Baptifm , to Wafb them often after-

wards, till Three Quarters old, whereby
the Rickets and Convulfions will be pre-

vented •, to ufe t^^ Children to Cold Air,

Water-drinking^ to wear few Cloaths,

which
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which if many, confumes the Flefh, and
renders all Children fubjeO: to Rheums

;

£0 ufe them when Boys to Bathing in Ri-

vers, and when Men to Cold Baths, to

harden their Skins againft the Changes
of Weather, and to Increafe their Appe-
tite and Digeftion , and Strength of the

Limbs, to expel the Serum by Urine and
Sweat, it loofens the Belly in fome Per-

fons. The Prefervation of Health, Clean-

linefs , and pleafant Refrefliment after

Cold Baths are fuffcient to recommend
the ufe of them : But I will farther alfure

you, That it will cure the following Dit
eafes, the Rickets, and all the other Spe-

cies of Palfies, the lofs of Speech, Appe-
tite, and Weaknefs of the Limbs, &c.

2. The Pains of the Gout, and Stone

,

and Strangury , and Piles , and all Con-^

vulfive, Hyfterick and Hypochondriack
Pains.

3. All Leprous AfFeftions, for which
Coitus Aurelianus commends the Pfeuchro-

lufia^ and the illijio aquarum } fupem^^ the

Swimming in Sea-water, or in Cold Wa-
ters , which have the nature of Alum or

Iron,

4* The
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4. The lofs of Appetite, and all the In-

juries of the Hot Regimen that cools the

inward Parts , but Cold Baths heat them
by keeping in the natural Heat,

I muft refer you to the other Letters

printed with this , for the Cures which
may be performed by Cold Baths,

What I have writ on this Subjeft^ was
at firfl: defigned for my own Information,

and now I have pubhfbed it for the In-

ftruftion of others , and to give all my
Country-men notice of the Conveniences

I have made at Litchfield for Cold Ba-

thing; and I doubt not, but a full Ex-

perience of that Praftice will alTure you,

my Honoured Country-men , that what
I have here propofed , will be fafe and
ufeful, and neceflary, both for the Prefcr-

vation of your Health, and curing all the

Difeafes mentioned , which is the hearty

WijQiof,

My Honoured BenefaSiors^

Tour very Humble Servant^

lUchfield,
March2^. JOHN FLOYER.
5701, >'

APoft"
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A Poftfcript to the Letter,

In which many confiderabk Things

which were omitted ^ are men-^

tioned.

BAccius commends Cold Baths againft

the Poyfon of the Juice of Man-
drake, which has an opiate Faculty, and
this hint ought to excite Phyficians to in-

quire how far , and on what account

Cold Baths ca^n help the Poyfon of Opi-

ates.

In Sleep , the Spirits return inward to

the Vrimdi vi^^ to help Digeftion and the

Periftakick Motion ; they alfo leave the

Exterior Mufcles, Membranes, and Senfes,

to fupply a greater vigour to the Mufcle of

the Heart , whereby Nutrition and Di-

ftribution of the new Chyle and Sangui-

fication is very much promoted, the fe« %^/l!!'^^'^

fpiratous Organs then alfo have their Mo=
tion continued in Sleep, becaufe they alfo

promote the motion and mixture of our

Hum.ours ; the Effefts then of all Opiates,

N muCt
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muft be to draw the Animal Spirits from

the External Senfes and Parts into the in-

ward Nerves , to promote the Periftal-

tick Motion , the Pulfation of the Heart,

and Refpiration. ^Tis certain , that the

immediate Effefts of Opiates are firft in

the Stomach, and vomiting them up im-

mediately cures them ; and 'tis as certain,

that Opiates work on the Stomach by
their naufeous Bitternefs, and Acrimony,

and Fetid Smell ; this naufeous Tafte

gives a purging Faculty to Solanum Lig-^

nofum^ Tabaco, Mirabile pruvunum^ and
after the ftupifying Effects of the Opiates

are over, they oft vomit in the Mornings
which is occafioned by the naufeous Bit-

ternefs
, ( Opiates being flimy as well as

bitter) and the Foetor and the Acrimony
of the Opiate palTes into the Nerves

,

which are next to it , 'viz. thofe of the

Stomach, Heart, and Diaphragm, which
are about the Mouth of the Stomach, and-

in them they caufe a pleafant Senfation,

which as Dr. ^ones has ingenioufly de-

fcribed in his Mjiiery of Opiates , caufes a

Relaxation of the Exterior Parts and
Senfes, That this Senfation may be im-

puted to a Dehrium is probable, becaufe

all
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all Opiates in great Dofes produce fuch

EfFefts ; for fuch is the Effed of Cicuta^

Henbane , Poppy in hot Conftitutions
^

and Solanwn furiojum , and MandrakCc
And Hipperates tells us, That they who
are hurt in any Part , and feel no Pain

^

are certainly diftempered in their Minds,
and the Infenfibility of Pain, Thirft, and
Evacuations , are the known Effefts of

Opiates.

Mandrake is defcribed to be naufeoufly

Bitter and Fetid , which produces a Foe-

tor in the Body, Madnefs, intolerable

Itching and Burning in the Skin, Red
Eyes, Tumid Face,>Drinefs in the Mouthy
Sadnefs, Dulnefs, Languor ; thefe Symp«
toms may be relieved by Cold Baths

^

which promote the Perfpiration of the

Foetor , and excite the Stupidity by affe-

fling violently the outward Senfes ; they

cool the Itching and Burning in the Skin,

the inflamed Eyes, the naufeoufnefs of

the Stomach, and ileepy Languor of Spi-

rits ; and this Efteft ought to oblige us

to inquire farther , how far Cold Baths

may be proper for fleepy Difeafes , of

which kind the Apoplexy, Lethargy, and
Incubus may be reckoned , and the Slee-

N 2 pinefsj
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pinefs ,
preceeding Fits of the Mother

,

and other ConvuIfionSe If the Apoplexy,

Paify, and Lethargy, have a Rheuma-
tick Blood , and very Sizy, upon that ac-

count Cold Baths after fufficient Evacua-

tion by Bleeding , Vomiting $ Purging

,

may excite the Stupid , and promote the

Motion both of Vifcid Spirits and Sizy

Blood : And Ws not to be thought a Pa-

radox, that Cold Baths fhould be proper

for the Apoplexy , fince 'tis fo ufeful for

the PaIfy , and Cures certainly all the

Species of it, which are mentioned above;

to which may be added, the Palfy of the

Eyes, Mydriafis^ and Phthyfick, the Flux

of Tears , Weaknefs of the Lips , Laffu^s

Seminis , Atrophia Nervina , Palfy of the

Diaphragm, Lungs, Guts, Oefaphagus

^

Stomach , Fenis , and fudden Death
^

which Hippocrates calls the Palfy of the

Heart ; 'tis obvious to argue , If Cold
Baths can Cure all thefe Effefts of an
Apoplexy , which we call different Spe-

cies of the Falfies , why may we not be-

lieve they may Cure the Stupor in the

Head and Limbs? Ccellus very much
commends the AlhuU , which are Cold
Waters

J
and Swimming in the Sea for

all
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all Palfies. 'Tis certain. That Hot Baths

when ufed by young, or Hot Paralyticks

oft occafion a new Fit of the Apoplexy,

The Sea-men cure their Sailors by throw-

ing them into the Sea when they are Dead-
drunk, which excites their ftupid Senfes^

and makes them very Sober ; the drow-
finefs in Apoplexies is from Stagnation of

the Blood ; but in Drunkenefs and Con-
vulfions, from the filling the Nerves with

Serum ; and in both thefe Cafes Cold
Baths may be ufeful , becaufe they caufe

the ftagnating Blood to move ; and they

prevent Defluxion through the Nerves,
which happen in Afthma's, Hyfterick

fits, Convulfions, at which time the Slee-

pinefs oppreiTes the Spirits. At the end of

all Defluxions , CceUus advifes the change
of the Air, and the ufe ofCommon Wa-
ter to Drink , and to foment the Head

;

And fince all Hot Baths, Hot Wines, ftot

Fumes, produce Defluxions, and increafe

them, it feems very rational. That Cold
Baths as well as wafhing the Head will

prevent them. In all Catarrhs the

Rheum is pufhed through the Glands ,-

about the Mouth, Throat, Head, Neck,
and wafhing the Head prevents the De-

N
3

fluxion
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fluxion of Scrum that way by coiiftrain-

ing the Glands. And for this Effect I can

rely on Celfus , as well as common Expe-

rience, which affures us, That Hot Baths

weaken the Head , and that Cold Water
ftrengthens it : Defluxions depend on Ef-

fervefcencies ^ Ephemeras or Putrid Fe-

vers« And G^len has obferved that what
Fevers are cured by Bathing, are cured

rather by the help of cold wafhing, than

by the hot temperate Baths, or after

thefe the Feveriflh ought to defcend into

the Cold Baths;

Paulus advifes Cold Baths for the Dim-
nefs of Sight

,,
which depend on a De-

fluxion through the Nerves ; and if the

Eyes be opened in the Water , he fays

,

they will be confiderably ftrengthened

thereby.

Coslius blames Diodes for recommend-
ing the Pfeuchrolufu in the Ulcer of the

Lungs , which though it cannot be cured

thereby
,
yet the Heftick may be helped

in fome meafure ; and Cold Baths will

prevent Impofthumations , ana the Tu-
mours which preceed the Phthyfick, after

due Evacuations , and mixed with the

method for curing DefluxionSo The rea-
^-'' '

'

foil
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fon why they are not good for the Tabid^

is , becaufe they will hinder Expeftora*

tion.

Ccelim advifes, after the Cure of Spit-

ting Blood, Ineunda Confuetudo frigidi

kvacri ; therefore Cold Bathing will pre-

vent all Hsemorrhagies.

Cceltus commends Cold Baths for pre»

venting the Gout, fuch as the Cotilid and
MbuU^ in Italy^ Dabit enim aliis integram

fmitatem ^ aliis raram doloris admonitio-

The old Athlete bathed in Cold Water
oft, to prevent any unchaft Defires, they
being generally forbid the ufe of Women,
and the fame is proper for natural Pollu-

tions.

All Inflammatory Pains which depend
on fizy Blood, fuch as thofe of the Rheu-
matifm, Pains of the Ears, Eyes, Limbs,
Teeth , Head , are certainly relieved by
Cold Baths«

All Pains depending on Salt or Corro-
five Humours , fuch as the Gout , Stone,

Strangury, are relieved by Cold Baths,
the Pains of the King's Evil and Cancer,
have not yet been tried,

N 4 Celfus
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Celfm commends Cold Baths for the

Jaundice in Summer , fo that we may
by this obferve how much they promote

the Secretion of Humours through the

Glands.

SenecA informs us , That the Romans
wafhed their Legs and Arms every Day,
but they wafhed their Body all over only

on their Nundina^ which was every ninth

Day, and this Cuftom we may well imi-

tate , becaufe the Changes of the Moon
happening once in fourteen Days. By
this ninth Days wafhing in the Summer-
time, all Defluxions of Humours, and
other Alterations, depending on the Moon
will be prevented j efpecially if we wafh
every day the Head, as well as the Arms
and Legs, the Body will be thereby kept

very cool

The Spring ufed at Rome^ was that cal-

led Virgo , which was very Cold , and in

that they bathed after hot Baths , or mo-
derate Exercife.

Virgine visfolaUtus Mre domtim.

I find in Dr. Leigki's Hiflrory of Lanca^

fbire ^ fome Paffages relating to Cures
done by Cold Baths , I think my felf

(and all ourCountry alio is obliged to bim)

for
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for them and many other curious Obfer-^

vations, with which his Books are filled

,

relating to Waters, Minerals, and Ani-
mals, &c.

He tells us the moft remarkable Cold
Spring is at Sorheck in Lancajhire; and
that upon the Immerfion of the Hand in-

to it , the Hand grows extreamly Red,
and that a violent Pain is perceived in it

,

and that it is a Chalybeate Water ; and
that if a Thermometer be fufpended in it

for half an Hour , that the Spirit in it

will fubfide an Inch. If the Spirit will

fubfide an Inch, that fhews how much
the Animal Spirits may fubfide by Cold

,

as well as be comprelTed by the weight of
Cold Water upon Bathing in it. Our or-

dinary Barometer fubfides in our Cli-

mate upon the Changes of Weather near

three Inches ; and that fliews how much
the Alterations of Weather ufually change
the Rarifications of our Humours in Air,

or Climate ; and ifwe defign. to fortify our

felves againft Cold , which comprefles

;

and in our Climate alters our Bloods

and Spirits , we mufl: always keep them
comprelTed by Cold Baths , for in Cold
Climates , about 8 1 Degrees from the
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jEcfuator^thc before-mentioned Doftor in-

forms us , That the Barometer alters not

above half an Inch bytheChanges of Wea-
ther ; therefore in Cold Climates the Hu-
mours ought to be conftantly kept com-
prefled, and the Air lodged in them con-

denfed ; fo on the contrary in the Climates

near the Line , the Barometer alters little

,

there the Air is mofl: rarified, and the Air

in the Blood ought there to be always kept

in a rarified State , and not to be over-

comprejQTed by a Cold Regimen. In our

Country, which lies betwixt xht North

and South , the Alteration of the Air

,

and its condenfation byCold is more than

its Rarification by Heat ; therefore fince

Cold exceeds the Heat, we mufi: adjuft

our Air in our Humours , to the fame
Temper, and keep our felves more cold

than hot ; for the hotter we keep our

felves , the more we fuffer by any Cold
that happens, as well as the Alteration of

the preiTure of the Air , which is very

great in our Climates. For the Doctor
tells us in Degree 45. the Barometer al«

ters ^ Inches , but in 60, 2 Inches , in

75, but I Inch; and in 15 from the Line,

I Inch; and in jo, 2 Inches.

All
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All tendernefs feems to depend on be-

ing kept too hot , fo that we cannot bear

the Senfe of our own Air , and this is on-

ly to be cured by Cold Baths ; and if we
be afFefted by the Changes of Weather,
that happens by the EfFervefcences which
are promoted by the Alteration of the

PrelTure of the Air , which is beft pre-

vented by keeping the Humour cool, and
of the fame Temper as our Air, for then

they will eafily condenfe and rarify with

it , and not run into violent Ebullitions.

If the Air become lighter , nor become
fizy if too Cold, or over-comprefled.

The fame Author , Page 54. of Lib, 2.

gives this Obfervation , In Leprous Di-

ftempers, Scorbutick Rheumatifms, and
the Rickets, and Scorbutick Atrophy, be-

fore the Heftick heat be too intenfe , I

have not known any Medicine to perform

the Effefts which thefe Waters frequent-

ly do.

In the'Leprofy, which he truly takes

to be a Species of the Scurvy , Lib, 2.

Page 56. he commends Chalybeate Wa-
ters, Cold Baths, and an Abftinence from
Flefli-meats, by which Dr. Baymrd reco-

vered his Patient from the Leprofy, when
Bath-
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Bath-waters and Salivation did not fuc-

ceed.

If Cold Baths are proper for the Scur-

vy, and Confumption, then they are ufe-

ful in the feveral Species , and Compli-
cations of them with other Difeafes.

The Scurvy is complicated with Hemi-
cranias, Pains, Dropfy, Jaundice, Ulcers^

Vertigo, Afthma, Convulfions, &c, and
in all thefe for the Scorbutick Humour,
which is Salfo-acid, Fetid, Acrid, Bitter,

Bilious, and like their name,, which is

bitterifh, fetid, and lixivia! ; in all which
Cold Baths are ufeful. Under the name
of the Scurvy, divers Difeafes are com^
prehended , becaufe we may obferve in

it the Complication of divers Cacochy-
mias.

On the Acrid, Salt, or Corrofive Hu-
mours, depend the Corrofion of the Teeth
and Gums , the exceiflive Pruritus in the

Skin , the Diarrhoea , Coughs , Sweats

,

Atroph^f, Confumption, and liivial

Urine. " On the Vifcidity of the Blood,

the Hemicrania, Inflammations, Pains in

the Skin, Limbs, Teeth, Tonfils, and all

Puftules depend.

On
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On the Putrefa£tion of Humours , the

Foetor of the Mouth, the Spots in the Skin,

Putrid Spits, Scorbutick Ulcers, Gan-
grenes, Morphew, Scurf, Lepra, He-
morrhagies by dyfentery, Hemorrhagies,

by the Nofe, Vomiting, Coughing, and
by the Gums.
On the Flatulent Cacochymia , all the

Symptoms in the Nerves depend , Con-
vulfive Motions, Trembling, Stupor, Bea-

ting, Vermiculations, Coldnefs, Numb-
nefs , Falfy , Erratick-pains , Chorea Sn
Viti^ Cholick, Afthma, Epilepfy, Vertigo,

^

Hypochondriack and Hyfterick Caufes. 'hucs^

I have enumerated all thefe Symptoms of
"

the Scurvey , to fhew in how many cafes

Cold ' Baths may be ufed for the Scur-

vy , and that where it agrees with the

Cacochymia, it will generally agree with
all the Difeafes depending on it. By
the feveral Cacochymia's mentioned in

the Scurvy, we may obferve that Au-
thors call all the Hot Cacochymias , the

Acrid, the Bitter, the Vifcid, Salfo-acid;

the Acid, and Putrid, Scorbutick Hu-
mours.

Confumptions depend on divers Dif-

eafes , fuch as Evacuations, Fluor albus^

Diarrhcea^
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Diarrhcea^ Diabetes^ Scurvy, Rheuma-
tifms^ Stone, Gout, Afthma, Chlorofts

^

Rickets, Surfeits, Haemorrhagies , Ob-
ftruflions , &c. And where the Original

Difeafe will admit of Cold Baths , there

they muft be ufed to cure the Heftick

;

and fince the Confumptive have always a

Sizy and Salt Blood , for them alfo Cold
Baths are ufeful to correft thofe Cacochy-
mia's.

Since Hot Baths propagate Infection^

why may v/e not try cold ones to pre«

vent it ? Infeftious Difeafes are very rare

in Cold Countries, and the Hot Blood is

fooner infefted in Children, than the

Cold in Old Men. Hot Bachs occafion

Faintnefs ; therefore Cold Baths by keep-

ing in the Spirits jftrengthen them.

By all the Particulars mentioned , I

have proved that Cold Baths are proper

Specificks or Antidotes againft Opiates,

and fleepy Diftempers , for which they

are effeftual ; Anti-hypnoticks againft De-
fluxions, Inflammations, Pains , the beft

Prefervatives and Anodines ; they are

alfo good Anti-Phthyficks, Anti-Scorbu-

ticks , Febrifuges , Anti-Rheumaticks ,

Anti-Rachiticks ; and in a word, the beft

and
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and only effeftual Cephalicks, Anti-Para-

lyticks, and Anti-Convulfives, Diuretlcks

and Sudorificks, &c. I think I have need

to fay no more of Common Cold Baths,

but will give fome Charafter of two other

Cold Baths, which I met with in the old

Writers, zfiz. thofe of Sea-Water or Ni-

trous Springs.

Since we live in an Ifland, and have the

Sea about us , we cannot want an excel-

lent Cold Bath, whicti will both preferve

our Healths , and cure many Difeafes, as

our Fountains do.

# Swimming in the Sea is commended
by Ariteus for the Cold Pains of the Head.
By jEtius for the ftoppage in the Nofe

,

and lofs of Smelling , if we ufe it con-

ftantly. By Celfus and Antillus for the

the Dropfy, Scab, Leprofy, and Spots in

the Skin , or any Defluxion on the Legs,

or any other Part , and for the Atrophy.
Ccelms Aurelimus commends it for the

Palfy , the weaknefs of the Stomach, the

Jaundice , Spleen , Obftruftions , or the

Cachecticks , and in Pains of the Head

,

and Epilepfy. Arijlotle obferves, That
the Sea will much better carry the weight
of our Bodies than Common Water, and

he
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he fays it is more wholefome , and that it

caufes a greater expence of Humour than

riding in a Coach; it makes the Body
lean, ftrengthens, heats, and attenuates.

I have fujfBciently enumerated the Be-

nefits of Cold Baths ; and that I might
prevent inconveniences, I will mention

the Injuries done by them.

^Tis obferved fcy Antillm , That all

fort of Swimming offends the Head , the

Circulation of the Blood being outvi'ardly

checked , it is forced inwards for the pre-

fent ; this is to be prevented by laying a

wet Cloth or Night-Cap on the Head \

or wetting that firrt , and diving under-

water.

Cold Baths fometimes procure Dcaf-

nefs, which may be prevented by flop-

ping the Ears, or ufing them lefs, and not

too frequently, nor fl:ay in too long at any
time«

Ksi excefs in Cold Bathing occafions

Cramps, Horror, and Fevers; all thefe

are prevented by flaying in them no lon-

ger than we can bear the Senfation of the

Cold Water without exceffive Chilnefs,

and to ufe Friciion before or after ; thefe

Inconveniencies the Kom:i?:s prevented by

Friftion
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Friftion and Unftion, which heats the

Body, and by heating the Body with mo-
derate Exercife before.

The fame Errors may happen in the

life of Cold Baths , as in the Hot Baths;

they may be ufed in unfeafonableWeather;

and in very cold Weather Cold Baths

cannot be convenient, but from Jum to

September they may fafely be ufed« Cold
Baths may be ufed as well as Hot Baths

in proper Cafes : Cold Baths agree only

with Hot Conftitutions , and not with
Cold, nor in decayed, weak Spirits, and
very old Perfons , nor after Exercife and
great Laffitude, nor during great Inflam-

mations afFefting the inward Parts, as in

Plurifies, Phthyficks, Choliqks, nor after

great Surfeits, and full Meals, and in

Convulfions.

To prevent thefe Inconveniences, let

every Perfon confult fome Phyfician, who
may better know his Conftitution^ the

Nature of the Difeafe , the proper time

for ufing Cold Baths , and may firft ufe

all proper Methods of inward Medicines,

and after them ufe Cold Baths, Secundum
drtem^ and not Empirically,

O We
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We may abufe Cold Baths by going

into them when too Hot , and by ufing

them too frequently, or ftaying in them

too long , or by holding the Head under

the Springs , or bucketing the Body, or

Breaft, or wearing wet Linnen after them
all Day. For Example of thefe misfor-

tunes , let all Perfons refleft on Alexmder

Otnobarbus^ and Young Marce/lus^ amongft

the Ancients ^ who received Injury by
Cold Baths« And Suetonim tells us, That
both the Veffaftans died at the Cold Wa-
ters at Cutilu. But Plmy commends
thefe Nitrous Waters for the Stomach

,

Nerves
, Joynts» And Celfu^ commends

them in the Refolution of the Stomach
and Atrophy s And Vitruvius commends
them for the Struma, But to prove that

there is a proper Ufe to be made of Cold
Baths, I muft refer the Reader to the

Hiftory of Juguftm in Suetonius , to P//-

^'s Natural Hiftory , to Horace Ad^Va-

Um ; to Seneca in his Epiftles , who calls

hxm(dfPfeuchroloutes\ to Vliny\ Epiftles,

Lib, 2. £/?//?. 17. who defcribes his Baths,

Irnie Balmi celUfrtgidaria^ fpatiofa^ & effu-

fa , cujus in contrariis farietihm duo Bapti-

fieria velut ejecia fwuantur , abunde capacia

Cinuatione
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fi»uatione in proximo cogites , adjacet uncto-

rium^ hyfocauflum^ adjacet p'opigneum^ Bal-

let , mox du£ celU magis elegantes quam

fumptuof^. See more of this in the J^ifth

Book. See Diogenes Laertius in his Life

oiPlato^ whtvt Euripedes^ who accompa-

nied him into JE^oypt , was cured by Ba-

thing in the Sea/ to which the Prieft ad-

vifed. From hence the Ufe of Cold Baths

was firft learnt by the Greeks^ and Hippo-

crates might learn it here, as well as from
the Scythians. Moft part of the Grecian Art
of Phyfick came from ^g)pt j which had
a Phyfician for every Difeafe, except thofe ^
of Children^and their Diftempers are moft y^^
defcribed by the Grecian Writers , fuch

as the Rickets, the Small-Pox, Meafels,

Since by Hot Baths , 'Urine , Eating f\i^£^i*^

Exercife, and all other things we ufe, we
may receive good by a prudent,moderate,

reafonable Ufc of them , and great Mif-

chiefs by an unfeafonable,improper, difor-

derly Abufe ; fo I defire all Perfons w^ould

think of the proper and improper Ufe

of Cold Baths. They may preferve our

Healths, and cure many Difeafes, if ufed

according to the Ancient and Modern
Arc of Cold Bathing , or elfe do great

O 2 Mifchief
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Mifchief by unskilful, imprudent Ma-
nagement, as I have obferved in fome Pa-

tients , who the firft Year went with

good Advice , and after fit Evacuations

and Alterations, to Cold Baths, and there

received great Benefit ; but by going un-

advifedly the fecond Year , and trufting

to their own Experience, found many In=

conveniencies to happen to them , which

would have been avoided by a proper ufe

of fpecifick Remedies, and good Evacua-

tion 5 if they had been prefcribed before

their fecond Year's Ufe of Cold Baths

;

no Remedies, though never fo good, can

have a certain good Effect , unlefs ufed

in proper Circumftances , as to Time
,

Dofe, Quantity, and in proper Conftitu-

tions and Difeafes; and if thefe be ob-

ferved in the Ufe of Cold Baths, I know
all Mankind will allow that I have proved

what I defign, That Cold Baths are both
^ fafe and ufeful, for preferving our Healths,

and curing our Difeafes.

Pmlus Algineta commends Cold Baths,

but gives this good Advice to ufe an ex-

aft Diet , and convenient Exercife • the

Diet ought not to be too hot, becaufe

that will breed Acrid Humours, which
being
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being kept in the Body by Cold Baths

,

may occafion fome prejudice to our

Healths , therefore we muft ufe a Cool
Diet, whileft we ufe cool Baths ; but im-

mediately after Cold Bathing, we may
take fome Cordial Liquors , as Ale , or

Wine, if we be very Chill.

Moderate Exercife is alfo neceflary in

Cold Bathing , not only to warm the Bo-

dy before and after it , but at other times

faffing to difcufs hot Vapours retained in

the Blood.

Orobajius made his Compendium of G^-

len^s Phyfick , by the Command of Ju"
lim^ the Emperor, who was made C^far^

Ann.Chr, 557. y£^/Vi^j was his Contem-
porary , and I have quoted him for Cold
Bathing. Tertullim writ after thefe ; he

alfo approves of Cold Baths in Melancho-

lick cafes, Concedendum tit non modo in

c^lido folio
^
Jed etiam frigid.^ Ubro diutius

tmmoYetur,

vEgmetA writ laft of all, An. Chr, 420,

and his Judgment I have given already

concerning Cold Bathing, and his Cauti-

ons I gave about it. I have mentioned

all thefe Phyficians to fhew, That Cold
Bathing was the general Practice at Rojne

O 3
from
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from the Time of Mufi ^ in the 20th of

Augufius\ Reign, till MginetA^s Time,
which is near 400 Years in that Empire.

And fince the cure of Difeafes by Cold
Baths ^X^as generally praftifed by all Peo-

ple, as well as their Emperors , that pra-

£lice of Cold Bathing muft needs come
with the reft of the Roman Cuftoms unto

lis , and certainly remained amongft the

Britdns when the Romans left this Ifle,

The Sdxons who fucceeded th.Q Romans^
brought in the Ger?nan Cuftom of Wafb-
ing in Rivers for the preferving of their

Healths , and that made them receive

the Baptifmal Immerfion in Rivers and

Fountains without any fcruple ; and ^tis

probable , that on thefe the firft Chrifti-

ans impofed the Name of their Saints,

and Religion taught the Heathens to

change the Names of their Springs , and
dedicate them to the Chriftian Saints

,

which for their great Cures were former-

ly dedicated to the Daemons. So Virgo^

the famous Spring at Rome ^ which was
dedicated to Dla?7a , was afterwards con-

fecrated Div.e Marl£ Virgini , as tliQ

Learned B/tccius affirms.

]'h<
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The Cutilia were famous amongft the

Roman Phyficians. They were cold

Nitrous Waters , and were ufed both

in Drinking and Bathing for the Gout,

Stone, Inflammation in the Eyes, -the

King's Evil , all Hot Defluxions , and
to flrrengthen the Stomach, We have a

great (Quantity of thefe Waters in Eng-

land^ and out of them we may contrive

Cold Baths, for the Diftempers mention-

ed. Celfus and Cdius Aureliams made
ufe of fuch Cold Baths in many Difeafes,

and we cannot well cure fome Difeafes

without them. The bitter Salt made out

of fuch Waters , feems to be the true Ni-

tre of the Ancients, which they made
out of Springs by Decoction, or the Heat
ofthe Sun, and their Nitrous Waters are

defcribed to be Bitter, rather than Salt,

and that they are more bitter the lefs

mixt, (with Salt, Alum, Vitriol, or Sul-

phur ) than Nitre was. They fey , the

Virtue of the old Nitre was to purge by
_Urine and Stool, and that it had an Acri-

mony to open Obftruftions. And fince

Dr. Grew^s purging Salt has all thefe Qua-
lities , it is certainly the ancient Nitre as

to its Phvfical Virtue.

O 4 The

-yie.
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The AlhuU are oft mentioned by C^-

lius AurelUnus^ Galen^ Mtius , and thefe

were Aftringent and Salt, of a mild Heat;

and inftead of thefe we may \xk Buxton as

a temperate Bath in Rheumatickcafes^and
the Stone , and Ulcers , and all Fluxes

,

and Abortions, and for exciting Appe-
tite. Callus defcrihqs the AlbuU frigida

virtutu
^ P^§' ??o. Solutior/e labormtibus

vel fluore quorumlibet ojficiorum naturalium

h veteribm affropruta. He advifes the

putting the Part affefted under the Falls

of Springs , which the Greeks call Cat/t-

dyfmus ^ and that caufes great changes in

Difeafes.

That Purging Waters were ufed with
Cold Bathing , is evident by the ufe of
thefe Cold Nitrous Waters, both at the

fame time for Bathing and Drinking, and
where 'we w^antthem^ we may ufe the

bitter purging Salt to prepare our felves

for Cold Baths.

To thefe QutiU^ ^ the Romms ufed to

go in the Summer as we do to Epjom
,

and there both the Veffafia^is died. Of
Flavius Veffaftan^ Suetonms tells us how he
mifcarried, and that creberrirnofrtgtd£ aqudi

ufu.^ intejiina vitiaffet : And we may ob-

fcrvQ
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ferve that fome of our Country-waters

occafion Dyfenterles , when ufed too oft.

I think fit to recommend the Regimen
of Alexander Severus ^ a prudent Emperor
to the prefent Age , which Lam^ridius

thus defcribes , firfi: in the Morning he
difpatch'd all Publick Affairs,whether Ci-

vil or Military, afterwards he read the

Greek Authors , then he applied himfelf

to fome moderate Exercife , fuch as Run-
ning, Ball-play, or Wreftling, and after-

wards being anointed, he bathed in Hot
Baths rarely or never, but in his Pifeina

always, and ftayed in it near an Hour,
and in the Morning fafting he drank

Cold Water, about twenty Ounces ; and
after his Cold Bathing , he eat much
Bread and Milk, EggSj Mulfum ; and af-

ter thefe he dined often, but fometimes'

eat nothing till Night. By this ufe of

Cold Baths, he, like a Philofopher, pre-

pared his Body for his Studies, and har-

dened it for War ; by this wife Method
he lived to be old ; and fince became into

E'/igland ^ and conquered his Enemies
Iiere , and at laft dyed at Tork , we may
very w^ell conclude, that his Method of

lifing Cold Baths was well known in

Ef^gUnd^
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England^ and praftifed here ever fince by
the Old Brltamsj who oft on the account

of Cold Bathing , frequented St. JVmi-

fred^s Well, All the Account I can meet
with, of St. Wimfred^ or St Mongah^ is

contained in the following Letter from a

Learned Divine concerning thofe Saints

,

to whom our moft Eminent Cold Baths

were dedicated by Britains or the Saxons^

when Chriftianity was firft planted a«

mongft thsme

Moft honoured Sir,

T Have lafl Nighty and this Mornif^g^ been

"* turning over my foor Study of Books^ to

findJomething of St, Mongah. This Ac^

count I find of him. • His true Name is

Kentigern, and he lived about the Tear 560.
and was Bifbop of Glafcow in Scotland

,

whence he vms driven out by the Pagan
Saxons /(?r ought I know.—-- However he

was driven out of his own Country^ and fled

to St. Afaph in Flintfhire , where he found
means to Build a Monafiery between the Ri-

vers Elwyd and Elwy
;
fome time after he

V:iuilt a Churchy and there fioc-ked abundance

of Feople to kim^fo that his Monafiery at lafl

amounted to the number 660, whereof "^tis

fatd^
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faid^ That he appointed ^00 that were utter

^

ly unlearned to Till the Ground , and other

Husbandry Work , and other Handicraft^

Work m the Monajlery^ Sec,-"—-His Church

tva6 jirfi Built of Timber^ and aftenrards of
Stone , not without fome reftfiance of one

Malgo or Maglocuiius , a Britifh KJng^
dwelling then at Deganwy, a dozen Miles

off\ but at laft he gave him liberty , and

confented his Church Jhould be an Epi-

fcopal See , and withal heflowed feveral

Mannors and Privileges upon it , &c. This

Kentigern was frft Bijhop here , and he is

faid to be the Son of Thanes , who was

Daughter to Loth, K^ing of the Pifts ; who

his Father was^ could never he known^ many
Ignorant People there were in old time , that

thought that he was Born of his Mother , be-

ing a pure Virgin. How long he lived

here in Flintfhire is not known , but he left

his Bifhoprick to his Scholar , Afaph
,
front

whence it after had its Denomination of
St, Afaph, being called before Epifcopulus

El^uenfis Sc Elvenfis , from the River

Elwy, as was faid before, But as Ifaid^

Kentigern at lafi had leave to return into

Scotland , to his former Bijhoprick of Gh{-
CQW , and lived ( as the Legend and other

Accounts
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Accounts fay^ ifrve can believe them) to the

Age of iSfy Years, Could it he proved that he

bathed himfelf tn Cold Water , it would he

a noble Inftance to your furfoje f But you
mil fay , what hath Kentigern to do with

St, Mongah, forfo is the true Name > I
anfver^ That Kentigern was Scholar to Ser-

vanus, Bi/hop of the Orc2idQS, ortheljlands

<?/^ Orkney, and intirely beloved of him^ in^

fomuch
J

that he would (till call him Mon-
gah ; that is in the Norifh Tongue or Tongue
there fpoken^ z dear Friend, or dearly be-

loved.— Of Servanus / cou/d fay more
,

hut this may fuffice : So that by this means
^

Kentigern became moft commonly known tn

thefe Countries by the Name of Mongah, as

Chryfoftom , and others , have been upon

fuch accounts , whofe true Name was John
^

and the Name (?/'Chryfoftorae , or Golden
Tongue, given him for his Eloquence

, fo
thai now that is the Name mofi commonly he

is knovn by.

y^l cannot fnd any where he did any Mira^

cles at thefe Wells you mention , but it was

a common- thing to dedicate Wells , ^c. to

Satnts , who never had been there , even by

the Account the Legend gives of them, I
know abundance of Chad-wells, where Chad

is
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is never fuppofed to have been ; the Virtue

they might hAve by Prayers or Dedication^

as was common to dedicate Churches to them
;

hut if there he any thing more than this^ and

the Legend mentions any particular Blejjtng

the Wells had from his Prayers ^ there is a

full Account to be hady as I find among Arch^

Bijhop UfherV MSS. in Dublin Library^

vita fanfti Kentigerni, Cod. 19J.— Cap-
grave, 1 f^ppofe^ hath fome account of him
in Catal, five Legend. Sanftorum Edit.

Legend. 15 16. fol. and his is hut an Ex-
traii out of a large Work intire in the Cot-
ton Libraryy Tib. E. i. MS,

Since my Writings I find a large Account

ofhim in Ufher'i Primordia, pag. 6%i^&c.
ofmy edit. /\o. Mine is not the beft ^ hut of

of his own fublifhing,—-I fuppofe the MS.
I mentioned in the Dublin Library , is Jo-
hanes Tinmuthenfis , or John of Tin-
mouth ; and Ufher hath given a large Ah-

firact out of htm^ in effect^ ^ f^fp^f^ ^^' ^hat

is in him, Here he is made go to Rome
to Convertfome of the Pagan Saxons. The
Account of his being driven from Glafcow
is at large repeated , &c. but nothing of his

Miracles at thefe Wells^ 4S I can find.

Concerning
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Concerning St, Winifred'^ Well^ the Lf-

gend, is well known that jhe being a Chafi

Virgin^ rvould not yield to the Imhraces of
one Carodoft, Lord e?/North-Wales, who
cut off her Head

, &c. Ifuppofe you know

the Legend well enough ;
— this they fay was

in 644.— ^f fa'^
the Virtue of the Water

mufi have its rife fron^i that time ; hut there

a fbrewd Ohjeciion againft this Tradition.-^

For Giraldus Cambrenfis , an admivAhle

Scholar for his time , who lived in the time

<5/ Henry 11. that is ^ about 1200. for he

lived long. He^ ^ f^Jj ^^dthmcLn^ took

a Journey into all Parts of Wales, and is

mighty particular in the Account of all the

Ahbies^ and miraculous things efpecially^ and

fornettmes fays more than is true^ yet he makes

no mention of this miraculous Well ^ nor

any thing relating to tt,— Tt is to be obfer-

vedj he fays he lay one Ntght at Bafingwxrk,

which is but half a Mile diftant from thefe

Wells,— But it is rationalij fuppofed that

the Monks of Bafingwerk, which Jbby was

founded about a hundred Tears after Giral-

dus, framed all thefe Legends for their own

ends, See Dr. Powel in his Annot. to

Girald, Camb, at large.

A Letter
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A Letter from T>r. Baynard

in London, to Sir John
Floyer, Kt. in Litchfield,

concerning Cold Immerfi-

on^ (^c.

Honoured Sir^

T J P ON the Difcourfe I had laft with^ you, upon your defign of writing a

fmall Tract on that Noble Subjeft of Cold

Immerfio^^ a Praftice fo old in the World
almoft forgotten , as if it had been dead

and buried through extream Jge and Su^

ferannuation ; According to my Promife^

I now prefent you with fome few Lines

touching fome wonderful and moft re-

markable Cures done by (the amazing
Eflfefts of) Cold Water^ fuch only as have

fallen under my own Jutoffj and Obferva-

tion. And I hope I fhall be fo juft both

to my Self and the Worlds as to relate

nothing but what is pofitively true in

Faci ; and efpecially thofe which I have re-

corded ;
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corded ; fome other perhaps that depend
on my Memory , and tranfafted long

fince 5 there probably fome circumftance

may be forgotten or omitted ; but in the

main, to the beft of my Recolleftion , I

give you the whole of what I can re-

member, I always (I thank God) lookt

upon it as moft impious, and one of the

worft of wickedneffes (in ferious things)

to impofe upon the Living, but much
more to Earner ^*?inA hand down a Lye to

Pofterity. A fault (I doubt) too many
of our Phyfick Obfervators have been too

guilty off, as that ridiculous Story of

PhilUpus Salmomhus ^ in his Chapter ^^

Tartu per Os ; and that of Cardan^s^ quot-

ed by Hen. Ah Heers , whofe Words are

thefe, viz,,

Quantam communionem habeant genita'-

lia^ fartefque ipfis vicing cum Capite , ad->

feverat
,
quod fiquis canitie defermis unica

tantum nocie illinat fcrotu?n vtcmafque par-

tes fucco ex radice juglandis viridi exprejjo

Canitie depoftta mgernmo colore Capitis Pilos

mficiet^ iotum annum duraturo^ &c.

So let them go on to the end of the

Chapter in their amufing and improbable
Stories,' provided they be but honeft and

juft
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juft in the tender and nice Concern of

Life ; for all things in reference thereunto

ought to be Gonfider'd well, and treated

with the greateft Caution , for there lyes

no Writ of Error in the Grave
, but the

Sick Man is finally concluded by the

Knowledge or Ignorance of his Fhjfician.

But where Knavery and Negleft help to

compound the Doctor , there , I fay, the

Patient is in a deplorable Condition, more
from his Doftor than his Difeafe , and
too often in Jcute Cafes , where Life and
Death pearches upon the fame Beam^ the

leaft Grain of Error or Negleft may turn

the Scale
^
and irretrivably deftroy that

Life ^ which on the other hand, a lucky

thought might have faved. And I think

it a Duty indifpenfably incumbent upon
the Phyfician , that where he thinks he
has not taken a right Scheme of the Cafe,

and a true Perfpicuity into the Difeafe^

or has the leaft doubt upon him ; there,

I fay, both in Honour and Confcience

be is bound to call in fome other to his

JJJiftance , which is fo far from being a

Difgrace , that his Care will be ( among
wife Men) efteem'd as the Produft of
his Honefty ; and howfoever Providence

P (hould
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fhould difpofe of his Patmn
;

yet by this

faithful difcharge of his Duty , he enjoys

the Comforts of a calm Breafi^ and Sleeps

with a quiet Mmd.
When on the other hand, the forward,

bold
5

pofitive Corinthian thrufler on
,

fwoln with the Poyfon of his own Opi-

nion , as if he were the Achme , and top

Branch of his Profeflion, right or wrong,
goes on ; but for want of Aim or a fteady

Hand, hits the wrong Mark , and kills

the Patient inftead of the Difeafe, which
no more troubles him , than if he had
fir'd at a Flock of Geefe, And here I am
apt to think , that the Invention of Com-^

"founds was from not knowing the Vir-

tues oiSimfles^ fuppofing it like fhooting

at a Bird with fmall Shot, put into a Gun
Pellets enough, and one or other muft
hit. But true Knowledge of a Medicine,

is like the Horfe-fljoe ftuck at the Man's
Girdle, (whofe Life was faved by it);

quoth he , / fee a little Armour will Jerve

the turn^ if it he fut in the right flace^ Sec,

But Difcourfes of this Nature are needlefs

(Sir) to a Perfon of your great Circum-
fpeftion , where Care and Vigilancy at-

tend in fuch Perfe£iion, that I well know^

the
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the leaft miftake can no more efcape your

Pen , than it has done your Praftice ; for

in what you have ah*eady writ
,

your
Caution is remarkably feen. And I know
alfo your great Reading and Learning to

be fuch , that very few , if any remark*

able PafTages among the many Volumes
of the Ancient Greek and Latin Writers

flip your Obfervation ; efpecially being fo

near a Neighbour to that Magazene of

Learning, the Library of the Learned

Dr. Fowke , who is not only an Honour
to our Faculty^ but a polifhM Scholar,

and Bright in all other manner of Learn-

ing. The wonderful Encomiums of Cold
Bathing given by Agathinus , as he is

quoted by Oribafius , Phyfician to '^ulu^

the (Apoftate) Emperor, wherein he in-

rtances the frequent ufe of it in himfelf,

and recommends it to the World , as a

moft wliolefome and falubrious Praftice^

and feems to have but a low and' languid

Opinion of the Ufe of Hot Baths. But
with Refpefl: to the Memory of fo great

a Man (as doubtlefs he was in his Gene-
ration) I muft take leave to diffent from
him , and by way of DigrefTion tell you,

for I have at leaft , for the fpace of 26

P 2 Years,
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Years, ( one Summer or two excepted

)

conftantly vlfited the Hot Baths at Bath^

in Somerfetfhire^ as a Phyfician, and have

feen wonderful and moft deplorable Cafes

there cured , and fome in a very little

time
J
where Care and Caution has been

obferved in the ufe of them ; and efpeci-

ally in the Wefi-India Gripes and Colicks^

where a Paralyfis has been general with

a total lofs of their Limbs , and others

with Arms, Hands, Legs, and Feet,

ftrangely contrafted
;

yet the Bath has

cured both the Solutions and Contr^Etions^

which being contrary Operations, is paft

my Philofophy to find out how; with-

out , as Helmont fays , it be by comfor-

ting the Archeus with mild and gentle

warmth ; for 'tis a friendly Fomentation,

a natural Sal volatile oleofum^ a Cordial to

the faint and languid Spirits, winds up
their Watch, and puts them in a Power to

Aft, 6-0.

But indeed , where Men unadvifedly

of Plethorick Habits, and Sanguine Con-
ftitutions , with a Cargo of Wine and
good Chear in their Bellies, without emp-
tying, or any medical Preparation, or

over-heating the Standard of the Blood

bv
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by fwimming and exerclfing too much
in them, or flaying too long on the Hot
Springs^ &c. there, I fay, fometimes the

confequences have been ill. But then I

hope he muft allow, that the fault is not

in the B^th^ but in the irregular Bathing.

And what great Cures have been , and
are daily done by drinking the Bath-Wa'-

ter hot from the Pump , Res iffa locjuitur:^

the Streams of thofe Waters have not

run all the Kingdom over , but even be-

yond Sea too, although they are of much
more Efficacy drank hot at the place,than

fent abroad, clearly appears by the Vola-
tile Vitriol feen in them by the trial by
Gauls ^ Oak-Leaves ^ Sea-Bifiort ^ or any
Aufiere Alkaly ^ which Volatile Vitriol

flies off as it cools ; and although you
warm the Waters again to the juft heat

of the Bath
,

yet 'tis never to be feen

more. The chief and cardinal Ingredi-

ents that impregnate thefe Waters , are

Sulphur , Iron , and Niter , mixM with a

Salfui generis , in a fmall Qiiantity ; the

Sulphur bearing Proportion to all the reft,

fo that it has been many times obferved,

that in a great Drought, and the Wind
at or about the Point of North-Eajl

^ that
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the Baths have not only been fenfibly

Hotter^ but the Water fomewhat acidu-
lated and abounding with a Volatile Gas.
I thought that I had been the firft that
difcovered this , but talking with an Old
Guide ^ he told me. That he had obfer-
ved it a hundred times, when in bright
ferene Weather , the Wind blew frefh
from fom.e Northerly Points-^ and then I

have obferved them ftrangely to enliven
and brisk tht Spirits, and find that the
beft Cures are performed by fm.all Quan^
titles , regular living and drinking them
a great while ; fo that in decayed Sto^

muhs and fcorbutick Jtrophjs , I hardly
ever knew them fail; but to fwill and
drink great Qiiantities , Fumes flie into
their Heads

', their weight extends the fi-

brous Membranes too much, wafnes off

the Mucus of the Guts , and fometimes
trom the Bladder too, and gives an Jrdor
urin^ for a little time ; but^ generally this

happens to thofe that drink as much
Wme in the Afternoon , as tliey do Wa-
ter in the Morning; and when the Strai-
ners are relax'd by the fbftnefs of the
Waters, and the obftrufted Glands.of the
Myi/;r^rj opened and relieved. Qiiantities

of
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of Wine muft do much mifchief , when
in the Blood there is an Union of fo much
Salt and Tartar ; fo that the beft Method
and Medicine too , may be abufed by
over or under doing it.

I remember when I lived at Frefionm
Lancajhire , a Man died with a Cheefe in

his Belly , by drinking new Milk upon
Sowre Stale Beer ^ which fo frightenM

People from the ufe of Milk, that all for-

fook it , but the wifer Calves. Another
of a Surfeit of Salmon , after which Acci-

dent fome would never more touch Sal*

mon^ &c. fo that no particular Cafe or

Accident ought to fhake or undermine a

known and received Good. How many
Men have died fuddenly in the Street of
Afoflexies^ &c ? Now had any of thefe

unhappy Wretches been (at that Inftant)

put into either Hot or Cold Baths , not

only the Moh ^ but even the Grave and
more Learned Mobility would (all be
Coroners ^ and) have laid the Murther
at that Door, A grave Nod , and a

graceful Grimace, with a charge of Nofe
Gun-Powder, 'twixt Finger and Thumb,
or a Spit after his Pipe , are Signs of dif-

approving , and are home Thrufts to the

P 4 New
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New Invention ; but if the Charafter of

Whim or Gim-crack be labellM unto it,

^tis for ever damnM. Such is the force

of one KjicLve on a Crowd of fools , as is

daily feen in moft of the Tranfaclions of

the World. One cries up Crahs and Loh^

fiers , as if Health came from Sea in

Armour , t'other Oranges and Lemons,

Dr. Alkaly fays Vinegar and Pepper is bad
with Roaft Beef: And Dr. Acid^ that a

Pearl Necklace fwells the Glands of the

Throat
, and will breed Quinfejs , or the

Kjng's Evil: One asks his Patients,

Can ye eat Oyfters^ And t'other, Can ye

drink Verjuce f So that you fee that the

J.andXrabs and Sea-Crabs can never agree

;

all thefe foolifh Extreams are of ill Confe-

quence and of pernicious Tendency to the

Commonwealth of Health for to be

wedded to an Opinion is true Madnefs,
unlefs warranted by infallible Demonftra-
tion. Fhyftck Bigoitry^ is worfe than that

of Poperj^ and does more mifchief to Bo^

dies^ than that to Souls^ for God may have
Mercy on an Error in his Worfljip^ but a

mifapplyed Medtcu/e can have none , but
muft on and aft according to its Nature^

whatever be the Confequence ; and, yet,

notwitiV
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notwithftanding we daily fee the ill Ef-

fefts of fome Medicines , and little or no
virtue in ethers^ yet we prefcribe on^
and will not take the pains to Examine,
but take things on Trufi and Tick. Cre-
dulity is Harbinger to Infallibility, and
clears the way for Error to Amble on

,

and intails miftakes to the end of the

Chapter. How many hundred Years has

Arfnick been miftoke for Qinamon^ and
worn for it as an Amulet againft the

PUgue , by the miftake of an Arahick

word , Armek , founding near Arjenick
,

Arfenicum, See Diemerhrook de Pefte^ &€•
And nothing is harder than to uiirivet a

wrong Notion. Things received take

root, and not eafily yields to Extirpation.

How many Men has intempeftive and
over-hliftering deftroy'd

,
(efpecially up-

on a Crifis) in altering the Faces of all

the Juices of the Body, defturbing the ge-

nuine Secretions , by mixing the veno-

mous and corrofive Effluvium's of the

Cantharides with the Blood , acuating the

Pulfe , befides bringing Stranguries , and
other mifchiefs on the Bladder^ &c. And
here I cannot omit a Story of an Apothe-

^d.xfs Man in Fleet-Jlreet ^ whofe Mafter

dyed
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dyed in a few days Sicknefs of a Fever
,

which his Doftors quickly made malig-

nant. Quoth he^ I wonder that my Ma-
fter fhoiild die fo foon , for he had a do-

zen Blifiers on , and they all drew very

ftrong: That is true, quoth the Quaker

ftanding hy^ thou art in the right on't, for

in four Days time (together with the help

of a Teem of Doctors) he was drawn
out of his Bed into the Vault over the

way , there poynting at St. Dunfian*s

Church. I am apt to think that from this

Bliftering Doctrine came the Proverb
,

Humam Corto Ludere ; not but that Bli-

ftering Is good in fome Cafes , but there

is meafure in doing it , as well as Judg-
ment when and where it is to be done.

And violent Sweating Medicines have

not been much lliort of as much mifchief,

how have they broke the Glohuli of the

Blood , difordered all the fluid Qeconomy
,

by putting all the Juices upon a Fluor and
Fret , fo forcing the morbid Matter out

ofthe Channels into the Habit^Nerves, S:c.

introducing Tremor"*s^ DeliriurrPs^ SuhfuU
tm tendinum , and Convulsions , and all

the difmal Train of the Graved i^rtillery,

the Enfigns of approaching Deai^h^ which

by
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by a mild and tender Ufage, attending

and affifting the Efforts of Nature^ might
have been feparated from the Mafs, and
carried off by Stool or Urine. But where
a Phyfician gallops over his Patients, and
rides Poft to be Rich , there his hafte is

too great for fmall Obfervations , and
the Sick-man loft through Precipitation.

But this is no detriment to the Doctor,

for while they Die, others Spring up;

and whilft there is Intemperance in the

World , there will be Difeafes, And
where he by Folky or VArty has gain'd his

Point, and fet up his Standard in the Opi-

nion di Fools ^ where his Spaniels, ri»

Jipgbmanm , range through a City to

Spring his Game , and Tray be rewarded
with the Offals of the Quarry , there the

Phyfick-W^Jv^X' flies only at Gold^ the well-

fare of his Patient is but the Side-hoard of

his Bufinefs, and Collaterals of his Care.

But this Galloper is a Saint to the Sharer
;

thofe that go Snips with their Apothe-

caries ^ Villains of the firft Magnitude;

here the Patient is in a pretty Pickle , be-

ing fure to be dousM according to the

depth 'of his own Purfe^ or his Doftor^s

Confcience^ and this I call both Felony and

Murder^
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Mtfrder^ for the Man Is firft Rob'*d^ and

then KjIPd', thefe Pulfe^Pads^ thefe Bed«

fide Bandit i ^ are the worft of Robbers^

for either through Ignorance or Avarice
^

they never give Quarter , but fire at you
the Fulvk grefm^ or a quid inftpidum , a

White Powder which makes no Noife;

but thefe things only pafs upon weak

Minds ^ People of fuperficial, little or no
Thought, at leaft of fuch fhallow think-

ing, that the fhort Legs ofaLcufe might
wade their Underftandings , and not be

wet up to the Knees , or elfe they could

never be GulPd^ and led by the Dading-

ftrings , but by People of as little depth

as themfelves; for there is an unaccount-

able Sympathy between Foolsy and where
e're they come , though in a Crowd , or

other Company , they always find one
another firft; their diftant Effluvium''s

^

which makes the Sphere ofAftivity won't

mix with thofe of a wife Man's , but like

Exchequer Tallies , will only fit their own
Sticks.

Yet the Fool does lefs harm than the

/Qnave^ Dr. Wax that takes any ImpreiTi-

on, or ftamps it on another , that always

fays as the Dame and A^urfe lays , and be-

comes
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comes all things to all Me^^ that he may
gain fome (Money); This Phyfick-Faber

touches you tenderly with the fmooth

File
J

and fills his Pockets from his own
Forges : Forge this ! Chucks the Church
under the Chin , and fpits in his Hand

,

ftrokes up the Diffenters Forehead^ &c.

In fhort , he is like Hudibras^s Dagger
y

good for every thing, and flicks at no-

thing to grow Rich.

The next is your Noftrum-munger
^

Dr. Stetv-Toady one that fets up for Mira^
cle and Myftery , and always makes Honey
of d. Dogs-Turd

',
this Martyrs movQ Toads

than Popery has Hereticks , and crams his

Patients with Bufo inftead of Beef^ for a

Toad is as innocent as aFifh, and the

Pulvis jEthiopicus , as they call it, has no
more Virtue in it than the Powder of

Pickled'Herring^and yet thefe ^/> Fojitives

will be no more ftirred than a MilLStone
;

and inConfultation they are always moved
with a Lever , they are fo heavy and un-

wieldy to be ftirred from their own Opi-

nions.

I once heard of a whimfical Fellow
that fo doted on Buff^thzt they called him
Captain Buf^ for nothing could pleafe

him
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liimhvit BufJ BufF Shirt, Band, Beaver,

Boots, &c. all Buf^ and dwelt in a BuiF-

Budget, like Dicgems in his Tub ^ and
would eat nothing but Trife , becaufe it

lookt like Buff) and I doubt we have too

many of thefe Buff^ Captains in the now
Frofiitute and degenerate Profeffion of

PhjJicL

But to cure this Evil , is hie Labor hoc

0/^, fo to leave them in the PoffefTion of

themfehes , under the Influence of their

own Vndeyfla?idings is Curfe enough ; for

where the Grace of God can have no ad-

mittance , all Admonitions are fpilt and

thrown away ; for Stupidity is Proof a-

gainfl: Satyr as well as Wifdom. And fo to

the bufinefs of Cold Water.

Among many that have commended
Cold Water , I find Hermannm Vander

Hegden cries it up to the Skies, ufed both

inwardly and externally in Stone and
Gouts^ he wonderfully commends it, and
in many other Cafes ; in Pains of the

Stomach and joints ; his Words are, viz.,

Neque hic omiffum velim quod ficutt frigida

una atque altera hora ante ccenam affumf'ta

dolorihm articularthus medetur ; Ita etiam

quandoque quihujdm^ jlomacht dolorihm e'y-ifr^

que
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qi^e frtgida cyathus immediate fofl frmdium
evacuatiis

,
foleat fubvenire ; imo Pomu7n

crudum^ acidum t^.men^ aut aufierum^ cmn
cyatho ettamfrigida , loco omnis cihi aut fo-^

tus^ temfore ccen^ ohlatus ^ comionatorihus

aliifque recenti raucedine laborantthus ^ cUvdm
& naturalem fojiridie vocem f^piffime rejii^

tuit.

And a Reverend Divine, Dr, Wiat
by Name , Minifter of Bromham in the

County of Wilts , told me , That being

very ill at his Stomach (and fearing a Sur-

feit) after eating Salmon not well boiled
^

he went immediately into Cold Water
,

and was prefendy cured : And in this

Cafe it is alfo commended by Cornelius

CelfuSy Galen y and others; and I my
felf have often been relieved from Wind
and Crudity by Swimming in Cold Ri-

vers.

The fame Author of his own Know-
ledge , affirms and quotes Pifo and Jlex-

ander Trallianus , how that many have

been cured of the Stone and Gravel in the

Kidneys, by a long, but moderate ufe of

Water drank warm or cold, • Si &fri'
gida vel tepda ajfumatur ; non enim dubi-

tern utrami^ue convenire^ imo & calida?n
,

fed
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fedfrigidam maxime. And why fometimes

they gave the Water warm , ( he fays

)

becauie they fuppofed the Diftemper to

proceed from a cold Caufe, fb proceeded

according to the Axiom. Contraria con-

trariis^ &c. which is not always Ortho-

dox, for very oktwjimilia fimilihm [mm-
tur^ &c.

He fays alfo that it will cure a Red-

Face ^ & vith omnia Cutanea , which he

worded fo prittily, that Fll here repeat

them to make you laugh , Sir "^ohn^ viz.

Sic qui variegato faciei rubore , Nafoque

Carbunculari , & apprime Puflulato (quod

fkrtimque a Bacchi aut Cereris decocti poten-

tioris fuliginofis vaporihm evenire folet ) in

medium frodeunt , &c. And in another

place he fays pofitively , that where
through extremity of Cold ^ the Hands
and Feet are benumbed , it fails not to

cure. Et qutdem nulli prater rationem vi-

deri debet
^ fi hie auda^er ajferam pedes ita

fxviente Hyeme contratios dr congelatos
,

ut eorum digiti ad infiar ftpitis rigefcewtes

appareant^ in frigidam aliquoties renovatam

medi£ ad minus hor.'C fpatio immerfos ad pri-

finum denuoftdtum revocari^ &c. Again,

fie frigtdamTitmurn Curare doset ^ Hipp.

lib.
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lib. 5. Aph. 24. Sic Pardyticum ejufdem

frigida^ Crure^ Brachio^ Humerociue refolu^

tis\ continue & renovAtk appItcattone dua^

rum aut trm^n horarum ffatio , integra ^
eadem die curatum fuijfe a jide digno pr^
cefi 5

&c. And in another place he tells

you that Contorfions and Contufions , the'

never fo big and fwelPd , are curable by
Cold Water ^ &c. in his Verbis. Multo

nnnus ahfonum videbitur
, fi hie affirmavero

quod Contorftones jt^nHurarum ^ earumque

imo & altarum quartdmlibet corporis fartium

contufwnes cum ingentibu'S tumoribt^ jimili

in frigidam imrnerjione longe feeurius quam

fer qu^vis alia Remedia abjquefumftu^ five

moleflia ^ temVoris ja^ura citius & certo

certtm curentur
; fic manu6 c^ maxime pe-

des
,

qui diffis contorfionibm d^ accidentia

bu'S frequentihs obnoocii ejfe folent , ad pri-

ftinum robur & firmu?n grejfum reduci pof-

funt ; imo etiamfi duabu4 aut tribus horis

fofi dicios
, & alios ftmiles fortuitos Cafus

,

fedulo & aliquoties renovando frigidam

idipfum fiat , ut hifce oculis non femel vidi^

refellendo fpatio unius hor^ Humorem
,

qui

ob -pr^dicfam moram flurimis nir/iis impa-

ctus videretur^ ut repulfwni pareret
; & cb

contufionem
^^ & ni?nis ingentem protubera*

QL tionern
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tiomm fufpurandus aut tanquam [unguis ex-

travafatus tra^tmdm ejfe exifiimaretur •

ille tamen adhuc harens in venulis cuplUri"

bm dtUtatis^ & cum cAvne eUtis hac frigida>

(cum ea difcuti nequeat) refellitur
,

quando

non nimis fero afflicMur
;
quanquam etiam

negkdtA omni omnino euro,
,
pjlridimam

banc ^ (^ aque longdtn afpUcationem ^ ubi

tarn immanis non erat vrotuberatio , integre

profuljfe mihi conjlet
,
qu^ infortuniA cum

f^plJime dccidant ligncLriU^ ferrarw^ & mu-
rariis fabm , & cujufvis generis operariis

,

felicifjimum (jr obvium illis hoc poterit ejje

remedium.

And out of Hippocrates he inftances

abundance of Cafes , not only Immerfi-

on for the Gout , but in moft inveterate

Pains of the Head alfo, & rehellihm defluxi-

onibm auxiliatm\ &c.

He gives you the Hiftory of an Engli/h

Noble-Man , one Tobias Matthews , who
for twenty Years laboured under a moft
violent Hemicranium^ & diutiffmie abfque

intermifjione a dejluxione pertinaci^ in tanta

copia per Palatum & nares manante^ ut inde

Jlrophyola fua femper madide circumferre co-

geretur^ ajfli^ius fuijfet ; tarn feliciter diffa

capitis immerfione anno ^tatis fua 60 ab

utroque
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utroc[uefe incommodo liberavit^ &c. And he

fays, that the Gentleman lived to more
than 70 Years of Age, and perfeftly freed

from any Relapfe, and that he continued

the diping his Head ever after , and that

In the depth of Winter ; and that he alfo

advifed another Nohle-mm in the fame

Cafe to the fame Courfe: Qui cum lon»

gum ftmili dolore excarmjicatus fuijfet , hoc

agendo modo^feifjum & injimtos deinde fimi-

Itter ajfectos , omnium cum apfUufu integra

finitati donavit,

Hac etiam jlahiliri Authoritate Cornelii

Celfi fatet ex c. ^^& 5. frimi libri fui uhi

dicit : Eos quibus Caput infirmum efi &
ajfiduis lifptudinibus^ gravedinibus^ dejlilla^

tionibus & tonftllis laborant ^ nihil jrigida

aque prodejfe pojfe ^ caputque per aftatem
largo Canali aliquamdiu quotidie fubjicien-^

dum & perfundendum. Hinc aliquorum

pueri qui bene fani funt , ut tales ejfe perfe-

*verent nudo Capite ab ipfis Crepundiis inju-

riis externis exponi permtttuntur^ jecundum
do^rinam prafati Cornelii Celfi

,
qui vult

ut . omnes qui & bene 'ualent & fua fpontis

funt iis ajfuefcanty d^ non minus in rdiquo

vit.^ regimine^ &c,

Q 2 He
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He alfo affirms, that it cures Tooth-ach^

Inflammation of the Eyes , Pains of the

Shoulders^ Loins^ and Back ; and by ftand-

ing in Cold Water above the Legs , it

takes gS the Pains of Wind and Cholick
^

and for the curing of Recent Wounds^ the

Bitings of Mad-dogs^ &c. He has a long

Difcourfe , and feems to back his Argu-

ments with two confiderable Subftantials^

Reafon and Experience.

He alfo has a very fine Difcourfe of

Wim-Vmegar^ not only as moft admirable

in the PUgue^^ both in Prevention and

Cure, ( if timely taken) but in the Cafe

of almofl: all Poyfons , and efpecially in

that oi ^ A'hd'dog^ which he compares to

be much the fame, as the Poyfon of an

Afp. And becaufe Dr. Colhatcb has in-

ftanced a Cafe of a Vifer'^s Bite cured by
Acids^ I think it not impertinent, here to

recite it, though 'tis fome Digreffion from
my Text of Cold Water. Cornelim CeU

fm. Nullum Aceto ejfe prjejlantius remedi-.

urn d^ Rat tone a priori.^ dr experientia ipfa

contendit adjuncia adolefcentis Hijloria^ qui

icim ah Afpide cum ejfet , & fe in Locum
contultjfet aqua & omni liquore deftitutum

,

& ccLJuAlntr Aceti Ugenam reperiens y earn

evacuando
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evacumdo ftmul & femel & fitim intole-

rithlilem dr frajentiffimum venerium ex-

tinxit.

He commends the Herb VimftmlU
fteepM in Vinegar , both in the PUgue
and other Poyfom, And Colloi^d Kotfion^

a Gentleman oi Lmca/hir^ told me, That
when his Hounds were at anytime bitten

by a Mad'dog^' that he ufed to give them
inwardly the Juice of Dracuntia with Vi-

negar, and alio applied it outwardly to

the Bite^^ and it feldom failed to cure. But
to mv Bufinefs

;

A Lady in Ldncafhire^ of good Quality

and Worth, having for fome Years la-

boured under a Complication of Diftem-

pers, but chiefly Nerval and Hyfierical^

of a thin Habit, very Pale, a decayed

Stomach, faint Sweats, and a low lan-

guid Pulfe, came to London by Direction

of Sir Charles Scarborough , unto whofe
Lady Hie was near related , and had in

Confultation no lefs than Ten or Twelve
Phyficians , flie bad tried all things triable

and probable , but fruitlefs and in vain
,

at length when almoil: at the Brink of

the Grave^ by the Perfuafions of Dr. Tar^

hofigh and mv Self^ we perfuaded hei to

Cl i go
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go to St. Mungo\^ a very CoU Sfring in

Tork[hire^ and there couragioufly immer-
ging , to a Miracle , was in lefs than a

Fortnights time perfeftly reftored to her

Health, and lived many Years after with-

out any Relapfe.

And now I am on St. Mungo\ which
is a very cold and quick running Spring

,

but rather too fhalloWjit Being not above
three Foot deep, or very little more, and
open at the Top , which is a fault , ha-

ving the good fortune to meet with that

Worthy Gentleman , Mr. Harrifon
,
^at

the Baths in Somerjetfhire) who is Owner
and Proprietor of that Well ^ he was
pleasM to give me an Account of feveral

great and confiderable Cures , and thofe

to his own Knowledge ; but for farther

Confirmation , direfted me to write into

Torkfhire^ to the Mini tier of the Place,

which accordingly T did , and here I will

infert the Sum of his Anfwer, &c.

Sir^ I met with your's on my Road to

Tork^ &c, I here fend you fome few in-

llrances out of many, But Timothj Web-
jhr^ who Farms the Well ^ thereby ha-

ving the better opportunity to obferve'"'-''
the
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the Cures done , caa better furnifh you $

in the interim be pleafed to accept of thefe

few Obfervations, viz,

Mrs. Dorothy Coulfon , Daughter of

Mrs. Ann Coulfon of Tork^ after the Small«>

Pox
,

got a Burn on her foot ^ upon
which fhe loft all Senfation in her Lower

P4r^/,they becoming ufelefs and henumlPd^

by the ufe of the Cold Water recovered,

fo that the next Summer fhe walked from
a neighbouring Town, a full Mile off, to

Bath in the Well

Sir Henry Slingshy , late of Red-Houfe^

I going to fee him, asked him, What
benefit he found by Immerfion In the

Well? He anfwcred, I will fhew you^
upon which he laid his Hands upon the

Arms of the Chair, in which he fat, (ha«

ving loft his Limbs) and raifed himfelf

two or three Inches from the Seat ; but

before the Seafon was done , was able to

Walk very well ; and Mr. Harrifon told

me, That he faw him at Tork , and that

he went up a Pair of Stairs in half Jack-

Boots, &c.

E/len^ the Daughter 0^ Michael Simpfon

of 4lhro.ugh^ was through her Lamenefs

Q. 4 ^ carried
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carried in a Chair by two People, and is

fince by the ufe of Immerfwn perfeflly re-

covered to Priftine Health and Strength.

Margaret Smith came from about Nerv^

€aftk in a Cripple-Cart , went on her

Hands and Kj^ees^ but went on Crutches

before flie went away ; but the next Sum»
yner fhe fent us word that fhe was per-

feftly well, and was in Service.

Mary Wharton of Cockermouthy came in

a Cripple-Cart, fhe is now in Copgrave^

and has been a fhearer at Harveft-work

ieveral Summers,

Tour Servant to Command^
Copgrave^ OSio-

' ^^'^^^^^oi.
J, Richardfon.

I niy felf faw a Man at St. Mi^ngo that

had totally loft hisLimbs,had fuch ^Torfcr
and iSiumhnefs

, that he could not feel an
Jwl or Pm run into his Flefh ; yet before

he went away, could feel a Fly touch his

Skin 5 and I faw him catch a Fly on his

Leg with his Hajid-^ he was Poor , and
almoft naked ; he lay by the Well-fide to

receive good Peoples Charity, and went
into the Well (by help) four or five times

in a Day. The
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The aforefaid Gentleman , Mr. Harri-

fon told me , That a poor Woman came
to St. Mungo\ in a Cripple-Cart, having

by a ^d[ey loft all her Limbs • flie came
from Leverfool^ or near it, in La^ca/hire^

and after fome time fhe came to him,
( being a JuJUce of the Peace) -defiring a
Pafs to go home into her own Country^

which is not much fliort of a hundred
Miles. He ask'd her, If fhe was not the

Woman that came fometime fince in a

Cripple-Cart ? She replied, She was, and
had been at Harveft-work near a Month,
to get a little Money to carry her home

;

but in cafe her Money fhould fail her,

fhe defired his Pafs. He asked her, How
long time fhe would take to go home in?

She faid , That fhe thought fhe could go
home in a Week very well : Which faid

he, I much wonderM at, and the more,
becaufe I faw her in fo weak and deplo-

rable a Condition.

I knew a Gentleman , both in a Palfey

and Rkeuv^atifm^ but not fo weak, but

that he could fit on Horfe-back, and that

was as miUch as be could do riding , fo

that (by reafon of his flow Pace) Night
overtook him , and in the Dark he fell

(Horfe
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(Horfe and all) into a deep Ditch ofWa-
ter; he got hold of fomething, by which

he hung , until his Man went , at leaft,

a Mile, to fetch a Lanthorn, and brought

f^eople to his help, and being by their

help remounted , he rod two or three

Miles in ' his Wet Cldaths , being come
home, he ftript, went to bed, flept

well , and the next Day found that this

Accident proved his Cure, for he got up

and went about his Bufinefs very well.

This Gentleman was a Fhyfician himfelf

,

but his Diftemper coming by the Trea-

chery of the Bottle , being too much a

good Fellow
J

defired me to conceal his

Name , when he gave me leave to pub-

lifhtheCafe«

Dining at Colonel Warwick BampfieWs

Houfe, at Harding^ton ^ in Somerfetfhire
^

with honeft Harry Moor^ an Apothecary,

in Bath
^
(a true Nathamel ^ m whom

there is no Guile ) a Woman brought in

a Child about five Years old, it could nei-

ther Go nor Stand^ but would fall all on a

Lump like Clout
;
(and to the befl: ofmy

Memory , fhe told me it never could

rtand) fhe being but ^ poor Woman
^

asked my Advice, if any thing could be

done
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done in her Child's Cafe ? I bid her Dip
it over Head and Ears in the coldeft Well

or Sprmg Water , fhe could get , three or

four times in a Day, which the poor

Woman accordingly did ; fome time af-

ter that, I being come again to the

ColonePs Houfe with Mr. Moor ^ the

Woman came into the Parlour with the

Child running in her Hand , to my great

aftonifhment; for at that time, when I

advisM the Cold Water, looking upon
the Cafe as deplorable , I little thought it

would cure it.

The Cafe of Dr. GouWs Son-in-law,

(now a hopeful and ingenious young
Gentleman ) is fo well known , that 1
need not mention it , it being a Chorea^

call'd St. VitU'^s Jig , with ftrange Gefti-

culations, was perfectly cured by Cold

Water. Which Dr. Peirce , in his Bdh
Memoirs^ has mention'd.

A Youth aged about Twenty Years,
' long troubled with a ftubborn Quartm
Ague ; after many Medicines tried in vain,

went into the CoU Water
\

juft upon the

Acceffion of the ¥it , and at one Immer-
fion was perfeftly cured ; but to prevent

returns, he continued it foine time.

I have
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I have known feveral cured by Cold
Immerfion in all forts of Jgnes , which I
affirm to be done by the effeO: of Co^ce^u

tration^ Prejfure ^ and Contraction^ (of
which in another place) and not through
Fear ov Fright^ becaufc good Swimmers,
where there has been no Terror or Jppre^

henfions on the M'md^ have been perfeftly

cured.

Mr. Hugh Hammerjly^ an Eminent Gold*
fmith in the Strar^d^ near Somerlet-Houfe

^

had a Daughter cured in a Nerval Cafe

,

where there was an Afhomx , and almoft

a total lofs of Sfeech , fhe was by Cold
Immerfion in 15 Days perfeftly cured:

This Cafe is well known to Dr. Gibbons
,

Dr. Gould^ and feveral others.

C^the Cure o(We/tk Limbs and Rickets

in Children , I could give you a hundred
Inftances.

James Crook In Conduit-Court^ in Long^

Acre^ over againft the l{jn^^ Bugnio^ ha-

ving both Droffj^ Jaundice^ P^(fO'j Rkeu-'

matick'fdns ^ and an inveterate old Pain

in his Back, faged about 56 or 57 Years)

which Pain had been upon him 6 Years:

He was a poor Man, and formerly (as

he faid) was a Coachman to hi^ Qract^

the
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the Duke of Beaufort. This Man was
cured to a Miracle, for in three times go-

ing into the Cold Bath , the Swellings in

his Legs were totally abated and gone^^

together with that old Pain in his Back^

as alfo the Jaundice blowing from his

Nofe a great quantity of a Bilious yellow

Matter.

8:|p Note , That in the Dropfy , effect^

ally the Anafarca, the Cure may hefolved hy

fuffofmg that the Frigidity and Preflure of
the Water , rejhinging and contracting the

whole Body
,
fqueezing equally alike

, from
the Peripheria to the Center , the Morbid
Fluid tpos forced from the Habit into the

Channels , and by Secretion thrown off by

Urine ; which was this Cafe^ for he pilTed

much more than he Drank ; hut how the Ifte-

rick matter fljould he thrown offby the Nofc^
he that will tell me that , Erit mihi magnus
Apollo.

Mr. Tonjtall^ belonging to the African^

Houfe^ from a Bed-rid Cripple, was per-

fectly cured in a (liort time. I think he
told me 5 he got his Lanienefs by being

Ship-wrackt, and ftanding too long in

Salt-Water.

A Scoid^
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A Scotchmafj in the Dropjy Afcites , was
in a fair way of Recovery when I came
ivom London^ May 2gth, 1701. andfince

I hear that he is cured : He fhewM me
his Girdle , with which he made his Ob-
fervation , and in five Days he was fallen

almoft fix Inches^ and began to Fifs

freely.

Mrs. Ride^ Daughter to Mr. Kjiight of

Spittle-Fields^ who was fo Deaf^ that fhe

could not hear the Bells ring in the Stee-

ple, though fhe palTed under them , and
in a little time was fo cured , as to hear

the Clock ftrike at half a Miles diftance.

She had alfo a HemipUgia , in which fhe

found much benefit, but not cured.

The Cafe of MtJVats of Leicejier^ is

ijiofl: remarkable, who from a Skeleton^

through an ill Habit , decayed Stomachy

Hyfiemk^§s.c. and fo tender that fhe could

not endure the Wind to blow upon her;

by the ufe oi Cold Immerjion , is become
Strong, Vigorous, and Healthful; and

as I am told , is hardened to that de-

gree , that flae walks any where in any

Weather , without ma^ping or catching

Cold.

Capt*
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Capt. Jewell, a Dane^ with an inceflant

pain in his Stomach, for a long time, ikfe-

lancholy^ and Hypomhondriack^ after many
Effays by other means , was perfeftly

cured by Cold Immerfton, in Mr. Bayms
Bath in London,

Mrs. Kjng at the Sign of the Royal Ex-
change , in Leather-Lane , Holbourn , fo

Lame for a long and confiderable time

,

(I think two or three Years) to the beft

of my remembrance her Husband told

me fO;, fo Lame that fhe could not ftir^

but as fhe was lifted in a Chair ; it was
long e're fhe could be perfuaded unto the

ufe of the Cold Bath^ but after a few Im-
merfions, {ht got Strength^ and now is fo

well as to walk about her Bufinefs,

Mr. Baynes^ who lives at the Cold Bath^

fhewM me a fort oi Regifier ^ which he
kept of feveral forts of Cures , fuch as

Afihmd*s, Rheumatifms^ Rickets^ Running
Gouts^ and moft Difeafes of the Skin^ and
it feldom or never fails in that curfed Di-

ftemper that ufually afflifts the fineft

Women, the Fluor Alhus,

There is lately difcovered a Plant boil-

ed in Broth or Milk ^ which feldom fails

of Cure in that Cafe.

Now,
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Now , Sir , I could give you an hun-

dred fuch Precedents^ which would be too

long and tedious, (and to fmall purpofe :)

I will now proceed to two or three very

great and moft confiderable Cures , the

Rariora^ and fuch as Crown Ffychrolufia^

and are almoft incredible, but known
Longe Uteque to all the Country, .

The firft is that great and wonderful

Cure , done on Mr. Samuel Crew of La-

cock in the County of Wilts , taken Ver-

hatim from his own Letter, which Letter

was written in the Prefence of Mr. Ed^

tvard Montague , at Latham , in the fald

County, who very well knew Mr. Crerp^

he being both his Tenant and Neighbour,

and often vifited him in the time of his

extream Illnefs, &c.

The Letter is as followeth,

I
the faid Samuel Cren\ about two Years

fince, was feized with a moft intole-

rable Pain in my right Elhorv^ixom thence

the Pain went into the Jnliep of both

Feet, thence into my other ^r;^/^ , and
the lower end of my Back-Bone^ thence

^ into
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into the Nape of my Neck;^ but after it

had feized my Neck , it Ipread all over

me, not only in my Joynts ^ hut Flefb

alfo
J

infomuch , that the Calf of my
Leg was contracied as hard as any Iron-

Wedge^ and fo continued three Quarters

of a Year with fuch racking Pains as

are inexpreffible ; my Belly feem'd to be
clove to my Back-Bo^e , infomuch, that

it was all Hollow, like a Dijh , and
would hold Water when I lay upon my
Back ; my Ftmdament was drawn up
three or four Inches into my Body, and
I was grown fo Thin , and extream
Poor, that I was Raw and Galled with
lying , and Lowfy with poverty 0? Flefh^

and had fuch Pains in my Ears
, that if

a Red-hot Iron had been run into them^
they could not have been worfe. I lay

upon my Back half a Year , not being

able to ftir or move Ha^d or Foof in all

that time. In fhort, the Pain did fo

diftraO; me, that I hallowM and hoopM
like a Mad-man^ with extremity of M/-
fery^ infom.uch , that I really thought
Hell could not be worfe ; nor is it pofli-

ble for any Tongue to tell , or Pen to

write, the Miferies I endured, I was
R worn
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worn to a meer Skeleton , and when I

went to Stool ^ which was once in four

or five Days , and then forced by purg-

ing Syrups, &c. no Woman in extream

Labour could have more Pain, caufed

through the Contraflrion of my Funda»

ment. I had feveral Able Phyfittans with

me, to whom my Cafe is well known

,

they prefcrlbed me Purging^ Bleeding

much, and very often , they Sweat me
a whole Month together , I took Vi-

per Powders^ Crabs Eyes^ Pearl-Cordials^

Sal Volatile
J
Spirit of Sal Armoniack^ Spi»

rit of Harts-Horn , Oyl of Tartar , and

feveral other Drofs , and all the Wood-

Drinks , and all to no purpofe. I went
to the Bath , and there bathed , which

fo encreafed my Pains , that I am well

fatisfied one Effay more in the Bath,

would have coil: me my /.i/t?, even in

the Waters. At lail: , meeting with

Dr. Baynard , he perfuad-ed me to go in-

to Cold Water ^ over Head and Ears,

every Day fafting, and ufe the Decofti-

on of Wild-Sage , Grour?d-Ivy , Ground-

Pine , Germander , and a little White

Hoar-hound^ acidulated with Crah-Ver-

juice
, for my conftant Drink , which I

did
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did, and in fix Days Immerfion in the

Water, and ufing the Drink , I was fo

well ! as to walk about my Grounds ^

all my Pains infenfibly vanifhM ; my
Stomach which was quit loft and de-

cayed, wasreftored; I got Strength^

flept found, my Flefh came on, and my
Colour came into my Face.

* All this is well known to the Neigh«

bourhood, and Country round, which
with my humble Acknowledgments to

Almighty God for this my great Cure! I

atteft to be literally true.

Witnefs my Hand^
Given at Mr, MontagueV

rfc'd"''''"^'-'""' SamuelCrew.

The next Cafe that I fhall offer you^

is one altogether as furprizing as that of

Mr. Crew\ and much more, confidering

how inftantaneoufly it was perform'd^^

and indeed it was a Cure of that mo-
ment, that the Learned Mr. William Bax-^

ter thought it worth inferting in his Cri-

ticifms upon Horace , Epift. XV. where
you have the Hiftorv of that bold Under-^

taking 0^ Jntornii^ Mufa^ the Phyfician,

R 2 to
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to Immerge the Emperor , Auguftm , in

Cold Water : Nam cum ddore Arthritico

lahoraret
J
& ad fummam maciem perductus

effety &c. which had fuch happy Succefs,

that the Senate rewarded him with a

profufe Sum of Money : And Suetonius

fays
J
That the Emperor orderM his Sta-

tue to be erefted in the Temple of jEfiu'-

Ufim^ Sec. But as to this great Cafe ^ I

will give you Mr. Baocter'^s own Words,
*viz» Rujlicm quidam Cognomento Plumba^
rim in vico vern&cute apfelUto Harrow on
the Hill^ quod efi Herga/t^^ Caftra fuper

Colle
;

qui quidem vicm fatis notm eft in

medio faxonum noftrorum Pago
;

frdfertim

vero nobis qui infaero ifto monte Mujas pi^
miim adivimm. Laboraret hie vir fefquime^

ftri fer} jfatto immanibm Arthritidos 'vaga^

Paralyfeos
J

atque etiam jfajmatum dolori-

bm ^ adeo ut neque Pedibt46 infiftere valeret^

Plurimis autem incajfum tentatis Remediis

imo & Mercuriali faliva inutiliier mota
mifelli^ tfte tandem ( incredibile dioiu ) ah

omnibii'S iftis tamj^vis fymptomatibu-s ^ *vel

unica in frigid^ noftras immerfwne ex tota

liberattics , ud integram fanitatem reftitutm

eft J juffm tamen frmioris efficacice caufa

iterato bis terve in eafdem Aquas fe demit-

tere. In
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In this Cafe there was one Paflage

omitted, which I believe Mr. Baxter had
no Cognizance of; for Mr. Robert Mon-^

tague , a Worthy Gentleman , who often

ufes Cold Baths himfelf , and that in the

very extremity of Winter , as well as in

milder Seafons, told me, (for I was not

prefent the firft time he was plung'd in )

That with Extremity of Pain when he

was ftirM , he faw the Sweat run down
the ends of his Fingers^ and that three or

four lufty Me^ were ftript to help him in,

and after the fpace of two or three Mi-
nutes (if fo long) his Pains were abated,

and the Man able to come up the Steps

himfelf, &c,

I remember that a Lady of very great

Quality oi Scotland ^ and nearly related

to his Grace, Duke Hamilton , told me
(about four or five Years fince) that feve-

fal of her ^Wi-, though Born ftrong lufty

Children^ yet pin'd , dwindPd , and fell

into Convulftons^ and died in a little time

;

and that a Highla?id Wom.an advifed her

either to Wafh or Bath them in Cold

Water
^ (I have forgotten which) and

accordingly the Lady did fo , and ever

after her Children thrived
, and did well,

R ^ and
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and are now lufty ftrong Toung Mm.This^

I having had the Honour fince to wait

upon his Grace Duke Hamilton , affirmM •

to me to be true , for the Lady was his

own Sifter, and Wife to my Lard Murry.

In Fevers I have known a great many
in my time, who by the over care of their |
Health-Wrights were made Delirous^ and

in their Phrenfy have leapM into a Fond^

-or any other Cold Water^ and not one as

ever I heard of, ever got any harm, but

were thereby prefently cured. And
Dr. Willis^ I remember, inftances a Cafe

or two, wherein they have recovered by
immerging into Cold Water ^ either by
Accident or Diftraftion.

A Learned and Ingenious Gentleman,

a Doctor of Laws ^ now hving , told me

,

That being Light-headed in a Fever^ and
moft intenfly Hot and Thtrfly

,
got from

his Nurfi , and rufli'd into a Horfe-Pond

in the Yard , and there fl:ayM above half

an Hour, it brought him prefently to

his Sences , and allayM both his Heat

and Thir(l. After which, wiien in Bed,

he fell into a found Sleep, and when he

awaked (in a great Sweat) he foui>d lie

was Well^ bur compiained of a great Pain
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in his Head for fome time after, which he

himfelf thinks proceeded from not wetting

his Head,

Mr. Carr^ the prefent Schooi-Mafter of

Marlborough^ told me. That he recovered

when given over in a Fever^ by drinking

a large Quantity of Cold Sfring Water,

And that I have known in twenty fuch

Cafes in my time , but that is not to be

depended upon , for fome have alfo reco-

vered by a quite contrary Method^ as

drinking ftrong fermented Ltquors , as

Cyder^ Sack ^ Claret^ &c. in large Quan-
tities. See Hartmannm vander Hejden de

ujii aq.fon'tan^ & feri LaBis,

KTurk (a Servant to a Gentle^nan)

falling Sick of a fever , fome one of the

Tribe oi Threacle-Conners
^

(being call'd

in ) whetlier Apothecary or Phjfician , I

can't tell, but, (according toCuftom)
what , between Blifler and Boliw , they

foon made him Mad, A Country-man
of his, that came to vifit him, feeing him
in that Broiling Condition , faid nothing,

but in the Night-time by fome confede-

rate Help got him down to the Thames-

fide, and foundly duckt him : The Fellow

came home fenfible, and went to Bed
,

R 4 and
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and the next Day he was perfeOily well.

This Story was attefted to me by two or

three Gentlemen of undoubted Integrity

and Worth ; and I doubt it not, but be-

lieve it from the greater Probability;

for I'll hold ten to one on the Thames-fide

zgzm^Threacle^ at any time. ^
Dr. Tdrbroagh told me , That his Kinf-

man , Sir Tho?na^ Tarbrough , fent him a

Letter h^om Rcme ^ wherein he gave him
an Account of a Foot-mm of his , who
when delirous in the Small Pox

, got

from his Bed, and in Iiis Shirt run into a

Grouo of a CardinaPs , where there was
Water, in which he plungM himfelf, but

was prefently got out ; the Small Pox
feem'd to htfa^k and /Iruck in, but upon
his going to Bed they came out very

kindly, and he fafely recovered.

But my Worthy and Learned Friend,

Dr. Cole , fhew'd me an Account from
an Apothecary in VVorceflerjhire ^ whofe
Name (I think) \vd.sMv. Matthews

-^
the

Subftance of which was , That a Young
Man delirous in the Small Pox^ when
his Ntfrfe wa.s afleep

,
jumped out of Bed,

run down Stairs, and into a Pond went
Jie, the Noife awak'd the Nurfe, who

followM
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foUowM with an out-cry, which out-cry

raifed the Pojfe of the Family , who fur-

rounded the Pondy but he parled with

them 5 and told them , that if any body
came in , he would certainly Dronm 'em,

and that he would come out when he
faw his own time ; and accordingly did

fo, and walkt up Stairs , and fat ( in his

rvet Shirt) upon a Cheft by the Bed-fide;

in which Pofture Mr. Matthews found

him when he came into the Chamber.
A^ote here^ That the Apothecary liv'd three

or four Miles from the place, and he was
in the Water and on the Chefi all that

while in his wet Shirt , that the MelTen-

ger was gone for him. This Apothecary
,

Mr. Matthews (for fo I take his Name)
ask'd him , How he did ? He anflvered.

Pretty well. He ask'd him, If he would
have a clean Shirt, and go into Bed ? He
faid, By and by he would; wliich accor-

dingly he did. V/hen in Bed , he ask'd

the Apothecary, If he had nothing good
in his Pocket, for he was a little faintiili ?

He faid, That he had a Cordial, of which
he drank a good Draught, fo went to

Sleep, and awaked very well, and in a

little time recovered, Now^ as Dv,Cole

. obiervM
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obferv'd very well , A Man
,
quoth he

,

would not advife his Patients in fuch a

Cafe to go into Cold Water , though this

Man efcaped without Injury; but it

gives a good occafion to Refleft on the

many Mifchiefs that attend the Small Pox
in the Hot Regimen , fince fuch extrava-

gant and intenfe CoU does fo little or no
h(trm^

Dr. Dover ^ of Brijlol^ told me of a

Vintner's Drawer in Oxford , that in the

Small Pox went into a great Tub of Wa-
ter , and there fat , at leajft , two Hours,

and yet the Fellow recovered, and did

well.

A Gentleman delirous' in the SmaU
Pox ^ run in his Shirt in the Snow ^ at

leaft, a Mile, and knock'd them up in

the Houfe where he went, they being all

in Bed ; the Small Pox junk
,

yet by the

benefit of a Loofnefs he recovered.

I remember about two Years fince , a

Learned Gentleman , a Divine , told me.

That in the Country, where he was Be-

neficed , in a fmall Town , not far from

him , many died of a Mdignant Small

Pox, A certain Boy ^ a Farmer's Son,

was fcized with a Pain in his Head and
Backy
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Back^ vomited, was feverifh, &c, and

had all the Symptoms of the Small Pox.

This Youth had promifed fome of his

Comrades to go a Swimming with them
that Day, which notwithftanding his

lUnefs , he was refolved to go , and did

fOjbut never heard more of his Small Pox,

Within three or four Days, the Father

was feizM jufl: as the So?^ was , and he

was refolv'd to take JacPs Remedy ; his

Wife dilTwaded him from it, but he was
refolvM upon it, and did Immerge in

Cold Water ^ and was after it very well.

The Worthy Gentleman that told me
this Story, promifed to give me it ir^

writing, with the Perfons Names and
Place; but I neglecting ot it, he went
out of Town in two or three Days, fo I

loll: the opportunity of being better in-

formed.

Mr. Lambert , Brother to my Worthy
Friend, IsAr, Edmond Lan^bert^ o{ Boyton^

in the County of Wilts ^ told me, That
when he was at School in Dorjetfhire^ that

at leaft thirty or more of the Boys-, one

after another , fell Sick of the Small-Pox
^

and that the Nurfe gave tliem nothing

elfe but Milk and AppIps in tlie wh.ole

Courie,
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Courfe,and they all recovered. There was
but one diflentlng Boy from that Method,
who by command from his Parents, went
another Courfe, and he had like to have

died ; nay , with very great difficulty

thev faved his Life, And fince another

Gentleman told me 5 That himfelf^ and

divers others, were cured by Milk and

Apples, and butter'd Apples, in the worft

fort o^ Small Pox.

I was at Chifwkk ^ and fometimes in

London , in the time of the great Plague
,

in the Year 1665. and I very well re-

member, that it was the Talk of the

Town, that a Brewer's Servant at Horjle-

domi . in Southrvark , was feized with it,

and in bis- Delirium run into a Horfe-

Pond^ firft drank his fill, and then fell

faft afleep with his Head upon the Pond's

Brinkj where he was found in the Morn-
ing ; how long he had been in the Pond,

110- body knew , for it was in the Night

lie went into the Water, and had no

Ncii-Je then with him , but he recovered

to a Miracle.

I heard ahb about that time of a Nurfe

taken with the Pkgue , that accidentally

fell into a Well^ fome where near Jcion^

and
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and was immediately brought to her

Senfes and recoverM. I was told this by
fome J^o^-mtn.

Note ^ That during the time of the

Plague^ there was fuch a general Calm
and Serenity of Weather , as if Wmd and
Rain alfo had been banifh'd the Realm,
for for many Weeks together I could not

obferve the leaft breath of Wind ^ not

enough to ftir a Weather-Cock or Fane,

if any it was Southerly ; the Fires with
great dijEculty were made to burn , I

fuppofe
J

through the great fcarcity of

Niter in the Jir , there fell abundance of
Mildews , and the very Birds would pant

for Breath , efpecially Crows , Kjts , &c.
and I obfervM them to Fly more heavily

than at other times. It was obfervM alfo,

that fuch as dwelt in Water-Mills ^ and
kept home alfo, Water-Men , Barge^

Men ^ &c. that were imployed on the

!
River , were not at all , or rarely infefl:-

ed with the Rlague, I remember that I

\ heard an Apothecary fay, (I think it was
Mr. Thomas Soaper ) who lived then on
London-Bridge^ (an ingenious, fober Man)
[that there was but two Perfons died on

1
the Bridge in the whole time of the Vift^

tation
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ution. The Truth of this may eafily be

inquired into, there being many Men
now alive , that then lived on the Bridge^

or near it. At that time People were
generally Faint ^ and proclive to Sweaty

creeping low Pulfes^ but when firft in-

fefted, very high. Dr. Hodges, an Emi^
ntnt Phyfnian , then m London, Author

of an Ingenious Book, De Pejle , with

whom I ufed to drink a Bottle , told me,
That he diftinguifhed the Plague -fpots

from thofe of the Scurvy , by running a

Pm up to the head in them, for they were
mortified and indolent, &c.

Now, how Cold Water fhould cure

the Plague , is paft my Philofophy ; but if

thefe Relations were true , we muft con-

ceed to it , for there can be nothing faid

againft Faci : Now a fudden Plunge and
Immerfton into very Cold Water , where
there is a great Qiiantity of it , muft be

the greateft Alterative in:Nature, for it

muft give a new Motion to all the Spirits,

both from its Frigidity as well as Prejfure,

by driving them from their Pojis to ano-

ther ^c7/(5^ , for I conceive Life to be an
, aclual flame , as much Flame as any Cu-
linary Flame is^ but fed with its peculiar

'

and
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afld proper Pabulum made out of the Blooi

and Spirits for that purpofe, and my R^a-

fons are thefe, viz.

Firft ^ Life is as extinguifhable as any

other Flame is^ by excluding the Air^ &c.

for hold your Handkerchief clofe to the

Mouth and Nofe of any Animal that has

Lungs, and Life is put out, the Creature

is dead in a Moment \ there is no Skin

broke, nor Bone broke, no Wound, nor

Bruife, there is your whole Man, but

dead he is.

Secondly^ No Flame will burn without

Aereal Niter^ or a Quid Aerium ; what-

ever it be , fome will have it a mix'd

Gas of Niter and Sulphur; but what-

ever it be , 'tis caufa [me qua non , fome-

thing without which no tlame will burn,

and that the Lungs ferve to this ufe , and

are Air-Strainers , is very clear to me ,•

by that Experiment of the Candle and

two Puppy-dogs
,
put into a great Oven,

and ftopt clofe up with a Glafs-door to

fee through ; and in a little time , when
they had fuck'd in fome, and the Candle

wafted w^ith the reft of the Niter ^ the

Dogs died , and the Candle went out

with
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with them at the fame in-

* Note, r^^ Ex- ftant ^. That Fire burns

HT^A^fj^.^'^l fierceftin intenfe Fro/ is
and Czndk I did not ^ n j-r i • i

try my fdf, but have paft all dlfpute , whlch
very good Authority muft be allowed tO prO-

SArt;(I ceed from the vaft quan-

may try it. tity of VoUttle Niter- then

inthev^/V. Hence came
the ufe of Be//om to draw the Aereal Ni-

ter in at thol'^ahe or Clack, (placed in

the middle of the under Battle-door of

the Bellows) which clofing by the Prejfure

of the Hand^ fqueezeth it out of the Ro-

firurn or Nofe, together with the Air its

vehicle, fo forces it by the blaft into the

Sulphur of the Cod^ which Aftion by
their Union makes AccenfiG'/i ^ or that

which we call kindling. Now all Vjlion^

as thtquid ir/fir/nmabue \w2i{ts^ leaves by
Incineration Alcdiom and Cmjlkd Salts,

either fixM or volatile , which frorn their

Figure or imbibed Fire, become of a

pungent Corrofhe N"ature , and fix upon
the Membranes^ being Nervous and moll:

exquifite of Sence and Perception, which
by Irritation caufe a light hiflammmon

^

which Iniiammation is called Thirft ,

which Salts hanr]; on all the xMembranes
lefs
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lefs or more, but chiefly about the Mouth
and Tongue^ there being moft Harboi and

Shelter for them, by reafon of its downy
and lanuginous Membrane, whicli Salts

are melted and wafhM off by Drinking
,

the groffer by Stool with the (olid Excre-

ments , but thofe of more volatile aad
fubtile Particles creep with the Chyle into

the Blood , and have no way out but by
Urine, Hence Water is the beft menfiruum

to dilTolve Salts ; and that which is moft
Simple and Elimentary is the beft Water

^

as leaft impregnated, which by wafhing
off and dilTolving their Points and An-
gles, by which they prick, flieath, and
invellop them into their own Tores , and
with themfelves rowl them off by Vrine

;

but if fo forced by Heat and Motion , as

to difturb them in their Paffage, the Cur-
rent of Vrine is check'd , and the Salts

leai'e their hold of the Water, fhoot their

Vortex , and from the Channels get into

the Habit of the Body , which if not di-

folved, melted^ and thrown off by &'^.r/,

they inflame and Q2i\}k. Fevers ^ &c. nor

will they ceafe their Action and Inquie^

tude until totally dijfoh'^d, or forced back

into tlieir common P^jf^g^s ^ and the
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Salts precipitated and run down by Vrine^

for I look upon the Tores and Sweat-vents

as fomany Back-doors 2it]d Sally-ports^ by
which Nature drives out the Emmy crept

into her Garrifon. This truth is demon-
lirated in all Fevers , where the Cauftkal

Salts are not wafh'd oflF, but remain be-

hind on the Glands 2indL Membranes
J

for-

faken of their diffolving Menftruum^ the

Water , &c. which that Ingenious Chy-
mift 5 Mr. George Moult , by Chymical
Analysis made appear in fix Quarts of fe-

brile l/V/>^,which I fent him, and he found

but the thirtieth part of thofe Salts ufually

found in a found Man's Vrine , fo that of

neceffity they muft remain behind , and
left (like fo many French Dragoons ) to

Qiiarter on the Blood and Spirits at Dif-
cretion. The Hiftory of which is print-

ed in the Philofophicai Tranfaftions fome
Years fince.

Now, that which we call infenfible

Ferfpirdtion is nothing elfe but tlie S?noak
,

made from this vital Flajne , and the

Pores are the Spiramenta through which
it pafles , and when thefe are (lofd^ the

Smoak is returned , and the Flame be-

comes reverberatory^ which fometimes is

necelfary
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neceflary to force an Obllruftion , &c.
for the Bodj has its Regejiers and Vent-holes

as \vell as other Furnaces ; and in this Cafe

€iold Water is the beft Method of doing

it, which muft not be continued too long,

for fear of Extinction in very weak Bo-

dies 5 tlioiigh I am apt to believe , that

upon a total Occlufion of the External

Tores , that a great part of that Smoak

goes through the Lungs , and out at the

Mouth , otherwife Men could not conti-

nue fo long in Cold Water^ as fome Ship-

wrackM Men have done , and to prove

this , if when you are up to the Chin

in Cold Water
,
you Breathe through a

fhort Tr^;?^ Or hollow Cane^ and your
Breath fhall foil a Looking-GUfs at almoft

twice the diftance, as it fhall, when the

PreiTure is taken o§^^ and you out of the

Water^ &c. But to proceed , thefe 6"^?/.^/

fomecimes Cryflalliz.e^ fo that the common
Menjlrua will not touch them no more
than a File will Steel or hardned Iron ,

and then it is a true Diabetes^ (and here

the Phyfician is at his Wits end, and that

no far Journey
;
) then Hey ! for Lime-

water
5
Qitincc Avine, and other Reftrin-

gents , which if it were poilible ^ would
S 2 rather
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rather make a Coalefceme^ and tye the

Knot the harder ; no , the Cure lies in

Solution, by melting down the Salts,

which muft be done by open, raw, and
unimpregnated Menftrua^ fuch as the

£r//?(?/-Waters are , as moft Simple^ ha-

ving the leaft Contents in them , they

being nothing elfe but Waters diftill'd

by Subterranean Heats in thofe vaft

Mountainous, Rocky Caverns and Ovens^

and finding Lodgments and Gutters in

the Clefts of thofe hollow Rocks, which
when full , run over , and by Circulati-

on and conftant Deftillations , are perpe-

tually fupply'd, and make a continual

Springs &c. But more of this in another

Piece I defign to publifh , when Claret

and Lazinefs will give me leave. I fhall

here only add two Letters from Mv.Mott^

to my Ingenious Friend, Major Hanbury^

concerning j:he wonderful Cure of the

Goat in Sir Henry Connlngshy , as alfo an
Account from Sir Henry himfelf to

Mr. Afo^, which I now have fent laft

Poft to me from the Major.

From
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From Mr. Mott to Major Hanbury.

Bewdly, June 3. 1 701*

SIR,V V R?s of the 2\th ofMay I received^

^ bus it had the misfortune to come by the

Lame Poft , or elfeyou had fooner received

an Anfwer^ 6cc. Tejlerday^ according ioyour

defire , I waited on Sir Henry Coningsby,
mho gave me as fleafant and as agreeable En-
tertainment^ as could have been expectedfrom
an Ingenious Geptleman of Thirty Tears of
Age^ had he not wanted the Vfe of his Legs,
which is the only Defctency in him , his In-

tellefts being as found and firm as ever
,

which you may partly perceive by the Account

he gives of his own Cafe , written with his

own Hand He is now in the %%th Tear of
his Age, and yet takes away \6or \% Ounces

of Blood , once every three Months , a?2d

drinks nothing but Spring Water , and now
and then a little Brandy. He farther ac^

quainted me^ That his Fingers and Toes be-

ing full of Ch^lk-Stones
^
(the Remains of

Gouty Paroxyfms) they were totally difTp!-

ved and gone , and thofe Farts refloreJ to

S
5 thitr
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their mtural Size by the ufe of his Cold
Bath, rvhich the old Knight is pofitive^ will

infallibly Cure that Difiemper in any Per-

fon , he having had no Fitjor feveral Tears,

Thefe 5 Sir , are the mofl material things I

could inform my felf ofj and in any thing

elfe^ &c. Command^

S I R,

Your much obliged humble Servant,

r. Mott.

From Major Hanbury in London^

to Dr. Baynard at the Bath
,

June loth, 1701,

Dear Doftor,

^
I

"^ HIS I received from Mr. Mott of
-^ Bewdley in Worcefterfhire , vAthin

three Mtles of Sir Henry ConingsbyV ; 7
wrote to Mr. Mott, not being fure that

Sir Henry rv^ living^, but he is^ and I have

fent you a Paper writ with his own Hand

,

bewg his own Cafe, His
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His Weaknefs now in his Legs , is from
his Age ^ anA former Gout , hut not in the

leafi Paralytick : / mfh this come m your

time. Ifyou have received this^ let me know

hy A Line MreUed, for me at RichardV Coffee-

Houfe^ Temple-Bar,

I am your faithful, &c.

"John Hanbury.

A Letter from Sir Henry Coningshy

to Mr. Mott, giving an Account

of his own Cafe , and written

by his own Hand,

\T7*//£N I was about Thirty J^ears old

^

^^ all my Lower Parts vpere feiz^ed with a

Numbnefs, / applied n^ felf to the Do-
ctors , fuch as 6ir Theodore Mayerne,
Dr, Winiton, Dr, Prigean^ d,^d others the

mofi Eminent of that Age, they all fatd that

it was a Paralytick Cafe. Dr, Mayerne
faid it muji be fetched ab intimis ac iuteri-

oribus« They plfd me with jeveral Medi-

S 4 cines
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cines and Sweatings , hut would not let me

Blood , xvhkh fo firmly fixed the Difiemper

that I had no outward Feeling , infomuch
^

that Nettles would not Stiiig me , nor out-

ward Heat, as Cloaths^ 8cc. could make me
Warm. / continued under their Hands

fome Tears
,

(lill for the worfe ; indeed

1 could lamelj walk , but rather by Cuftom
than Senfe.

Thus tired in Body, Mind , and Purfe,

I gave them over , and refolved upon jufi

Contraries ; / let Blood once a Month^ ufed

all the Cold means ; / went into the Cold
Spring at all times of the Tear , but firft in

z/^^" Summer.

"The firfl time I went into the Cold Spring

it blotch'd me in one place , and fo every

Day more and more by Pimples ri[wg , and

then drying away^ It gently excoriated the

firfl Skin, opened the Pores, and reflored me
to natural Heat , and fo ever fince 1 have

continued my own Doctor for this forty

Tears,

ftf= Note, That Ifnfi went to St. Wini-
fred'j- Well for a ?4onth , but for want of
Faith , her Saint-fhip dtd 'me no good nor

hurt
;
but the firfl time I went into the Well

in
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in my own Garden , / found the happy Ope-

ration.

Henry Coningsby.

My Service to Mr, Hanhury^

Vera Copia.

A Letter from Dr. Bettenfon of the

Bath to Dr. Baynard^ June 1 7th)

1701.

Dear Doftor,

T INderftanding that you are writingfome-
^^ thing concerning Cold Immerfion , /
thought it not Impertinent to give you an

Account of what hap^e/Pd to a Servant of
mine , that had been troubled with a Cough

,

which himfelf , ( and all that knew him )
thought would in a little time put an end to

his Life, He had had it about a quarter of
aTear^ or fomeivhat longer^ without any Re-

lieffrom what he had taken ; but going over

a narrow Bridge in Frofly Weather , he fell

over it into the Water ^ covered with Ice
,

tn
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in which he flood with his M&uth jufi aboi;e

the Water , and made his way out as foon

as he could \ when he came home ^ he got a

warm Shirty took jome Broth^ or other warm
Liquor^ (lept well that Nighty the next Day
found his Cough almofl gone^ and mthin a>

veryfew Days was altogether free from it. He
is a fober^ creditable Fellow yet livings and

can attefl the fame. This hafpen'*d before I
knew him, I am^ Docior^

Yours
J

R, Bettenfon.

Thefame Man having the Small Pox when

he was a School-Boy , after they had been out

a Day or tivo^ rofe out of his Bed^ put on bis

Cloathf
J

and played with other Boys , on

which the %xm}\^Q>^ difappear'*d^ a purging

followed
J

and continued a Fortnight , by

means of that he efcaped and was well, ^

J Gentleman that was my Valient here

laft Tear , told me^ That about Three Tears

fmce he had taken Cold^ on which foll(MV*d a

Cough and Shortnefs of Breathy this con-

tinned about a quarter of a Tear ; he [pit

with it y and wa^s emaciated and weaken'*

d

fo
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fo much that he walked very feebly. Going

tofeefome friends near St, Mungah'i Well
^

he bathed there , and in three or four times

doing fo^ was freed from his Cough^ and in

A Jhort time recovered his Flejh and

Strength , &c. as by bMhing in thefe hot

Baths , and drinking thefe Waters^ he reco*

^ver'^d that Pain and Weaknefs of Limbs
^

which Rheumatifm and Scurvey had left^ &c.
and I heard lately is very healthful and
welL

R. Bettenfon.

My dear Doftor,

A Ccording to your Commands I have
^ -*• (though very imferfeclly), fent jou the

befi Account of the Cold BatPs Virtues^

received by feveral of our PariJIj,

Imprimis, John Plummer , Tenant to

Richard Page, Efjuire ^ <?f Uxeiidon, in

Parochia de Harrow, &c, which you ha^e

already taken notice of.

Secondly, William Taylor, my Foot-*

man
^ fut to a Carpenter in our Par/fi , /n

the
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the Hamlet of Pinner , rvho ferved about

three Tears^ was fetzed with a Rheumatifm

in all his joints ; the Fhyftcians were confuU

ted^ they took away much Blood , and direct-

ed a fpare Diet^ viz. Water-Gruel^ &c. for

about two Months^ which froved ineffeciuaL

He was fent home to his Indigent Parents

to he taken care off\ by their Advice I fent

htm to the Cold Bath , and in lefs than a

Months time he returned to his Mafter^ and

has continued well and lufly without Fains
,

(which is two Tears fince) and is (who was

a Durgen before ) become a flout proper

Fellow,

Thirdly, Samuel Greenhill, my next

Neighbour^ and a Man of a good Eftate of
his own^ and Rents about 150I. per An-
num; was feiz?d^ as I think ^ in May
Iaft with the Rheumatifm in every Joint

^

and continued fo (though he had the help of
feveral PhyficiansJ for at leaftfx Weeks, He
was wrapp'^d up in flannel , and not able to

move without the affiflance of feveral Per-

fans to help him, I directed him (by your

Advice) to the Cold Bath, The dayfollowing

he bad my Coach , and bolftred up with Pil-

lows for his Conveyance , and immediately

upon his arrival^ (with a little re 'pit after

the
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the Fatigue of his Jotdrney ) was put iffto

the Chair
J

and. let into the Bath ^ before

three minutes were over he was brought up

again ; he then walked up Stairs , and in an

Hours time walked to Clare-Market to his

Lodgings^at a KJnfman^s : He had not before

this Virtue receivd^ been able to ftir^ yet in

lefs than a Fortnights time he recover'*d his

Healthy and followed, his Flowing^ and is

free this inflantfrom Fains^ and all his SweU
lings ; tho every ^oint was as big as if blown

up by a Bladder^ yet were they reduced to their

ufual bignefs ; he had no Stomach , but the

firfl Night after he walked to Clare-Market,
eat a very plentiful Supper of Flefh (which he

naufeated from the firjl time of his illnefs,) I
could add more , but I have had a Glajs of
Wine too much.

Fourthly , "Four humble Servant was vi^

fited with the fame Dtflemper about three

Tears fince ; he had no more than one Phyf-
cian

, { but never without one for (ix Weeks
together) ; he never flirred in his Bed
without the help of fix Perfons to remove

him ( thojigh "'twas but one inch ) ; they

took away ^ at lea(l ^ 170 Ounces of Bloody

and had no other Diet than one or two

at the moft ^ of Water-Gruel ^ or Milk^

Pottage
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Pottagefor that time. He was able by fuf-^

fumg of the above Direciions to- go upon

Crutches ; hut coming to Town about a ]¥eek

after^ I went to the Cold Bath^ and by the

firfi going in^ I was able without the hvlp of
Supporters to come to my Lodgings^and within

a few Days was restored to perfect Healthy

and when the Pains have returned by making

ufe of the Water ,- / have found the fame
Relief

Fifthly, S. Lathwell this Winter has

been very bad with the like ail ^ but in lefs

than a fortnights time was re[lored to the

ufe ofhis Limbs^ and is now welL

SIR,
Ifyou and I were together^ I could have

given better Satisfaciion than what you will

meet withal from this Paper, I hope you
will not Print it till I fee you ^

(though I
think I may Jwtar to every particular)^ This

is all the trouble at prefent you JJ:?a/l receive'

pom

Your humble Servant,

Manh g. 1701,

Ed'S. IVaido.

I have
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I have obferved many times, that thofe

who ufe Cold Baths , are not fo Dry and

Thirfty as other People are ; nay , altho

very Thtrjly when they go into chenij yet

after a little time their Thirjl ftiall vanifb

and abate. Difcourfing on this Subjeft

with my learned Friend , Dr. Bring of

Sherbourn in DGrfetjhire , he told me

,

That he had read ont Alexander Jphro-

difim^ a Phyfician, who affirms the fame

thing.

And here I may very pertinently let

you know (Sir John^ what my learned

and good Friend, T)v,Savery 0^ Mdrlbo-

rough m Com, Wilts ^ told me on this

Head, and (by good luck) Lhave juft

now (unlookt for) found his Letter writ-

ten to me two or three Years fince , as I

guefs , for it is without Date ; and that

part of his Letter vvhich relates to this

Subjefl:, I have here tranfcribed. His

Words are thefe, visj,

^ A few Days fince , talking with a
* Country-fellow of tolerable Senfe, about
* what would procure a Stomach to Eat-^

^ one propofed taking the Air ; anothef
^ Ridings z tliixdL Old Hock» Come, come!

' fays
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^ fays my Fellow, I have tried all thofe
* ways you talk off, but nothing is like

^ going a Fifhing up to the Chiu in Water
* for an Hour or two , that will get you
* a Stomach I'll warrant you , nor am I
* Dry^ Sec. Dear Do£lor I am

Your^s

S. Savery.

Now, to folve this Fh^nomemn , and
give a tolerable reafon how Standing or

Swimming in Cold Water fhould quench

Thirfij fince it will not be allowed that it

enters thg Pores of the Skin , if it did , it

could not get into the Blood-vejfels , and
dilute the Salts there ; no , I think there

is but this one reafon for it , which muft
ferve until fome body offers me a better,

That the fudden plunge into Cc/d Wa-
ter ^ caufes fuch a fudden Contraction,

which Contra£lion driving the Sfirtts

and Fhids from their prefent Action^ Po-

fiure ^ or Pojls they were in, may either

diflodge the Salts^ or change their Figure^

for they do not caufe Thirjl until they

fettle,
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fettle, and fting, and prick the M^;^r^;%
for whilft they are fwimming in the

Fluid , they are muz,.zled and invelloped

in the clammy and glutinous Parts of the

Menjiruum. Now, though the Sdts are

fettled , and Thirft is really comm^enced,

yet by prefling the Fluid out of the Hci-

hit into the Channels ^ muft fcower and
wafh of the Sdts in the Current, and
precipitate them by Vrim , for we fee

Horfes, and all other Animals, generally

Vifs when they come into Cold Water
^

which is done by comra^ing the Parts,c^ri

Or elfe the Reafon muft be this^ all Wa-
ter ev^forates continually, and the higher

thofe aqueous Steams rife from the Surfice

of the Water, the more dilated and fe-

parated they are , and mix'd with the

Air ; and confequently by the Beams of

Light, which is expanded fiW, are heat^

ed, fo , not fo apt to cool the inflam'd

and thirft ftung Membrane.

Now 5 when a Man is up to the ClM
in Water , his Mouth is fo very near the

Surface , that he fucks theni into his

Lungs
'^
whilft the Steams are cool^ croud-

ed^ and conglomerate ; as alfo by fucking in

the cold Air with them^ they may col>

T dmU
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denfe in the Mouth , and moiften it , fo

render the clammy Spittle movt fluid ^ and

help to facilitate Deglutition, &c.

I could wifh that the Chance-mongers

of our Hap-nap-faculty would Read lefs
^

and Think more; at leaft improve that

Reading by Thinkings and not take a par-

cel of Stuff upon Tick
J
and Bury their

Patients in a Tomb of Book-Plunder

:

They may as well prefcribe the Powder
of an old fafliionM Bed-Fojl , as fome of

Old Nicholas s Receipts , &c. and to

learn to know Plants more ^ and Com^

found lefs 5 which is the great Afylum of

Ignorance, blended and mixt up with
Kjiavery, I remember , when I was at

Leyden in Holland^ not much fhort of

40 Years fmce , walking in the Phyfick-

Garden j a Scotch Gentleman , a Student

there , ask'd the ProfefTor , trmcifcm de

la Boe Sylvius^ What Absinthium marinum
was good for ? The Profeffor fmilingly

askM him, What Country-man he was?
He anfwerM^ Scoto-Britannus. He ask'd

him , If in their Metropolis, Edenhurgh
^

they had not fuch a Punifhment as the
Boot to extort Confeffion from the ftub-

born Criminals? He anfwered, Yes,

Why,
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Why, t\itn(\\JiOt\iSylvms^ tdkttXm Plant

in his luxuriant Seafon, Root and Branchy

and clap him into the Boot^ and fqueeze

it hard, for without it, ConfeJJes, I doubt
neither Thee nor / fhall ever (truly) know
what his Virtues are. The Moral is

plain.

If a Man rightly confiders the Sympa-

thies and Antipathies between all created

Beings , the myfterious and unaccount-

able Ferments , things broken and mixt
^

have within themfelves : How often we
miftake, even in our greateft Care , and
take »(P^ caufa^ pro canfa ^ and give that

praife to the Medicine, which is more
often due to Nature, and a good Confti-

tution. If we confiders but that one
Compofition of Gunpowder , how nice it

is^ firft no Coal will do but Willow or Al-

der^ and that new burnt too, while the

fiery Particles are in it , and fuch and fuch

due Proportions of Peter and Brimfione
;

if you take away a third of thefe , of

abate in never fo fmall a Quantity , or

add never fo little of a fourth thing;

'tis all fpoiPd, how it muft be granula-

ted and eorn'd that the Air may lodge-

in the Imerfiiti^\ or elfe it will f/^, bet

T 5^ not
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not explode, as we may fee in the bruifed

Duft, of which they make Kt?r^e^5 and
Serpents.

Now \is pafl: doubt, that the fame
Parity of Reafon Ues in all Compounds

;

ifwe could find it out ; every Plant which
we call Simple, is compounded by the

unfearchable Wifdom of the great Com-
pounder ; for what can we fay, when we
find that the Root, Stalks, Leaves, Flow-
ers , and Seeds , in many Plants have

their different Tafts , and different Vir-

tues\ why fhould the Flowers of the

Sloe-Hi ree purge , and the Fruit bind ; fo

of the Quince and Medlar^ &c. All that

remains, is, let Men endeavour to know
as much as they can, and be honeft in

that Knowledge. As for my own part,

if I could wifh or blow a Man well , I

would do it without Medicine : I have,

I thank God , a great deal of Fity and
CompAJfion in my Nature, and cannot be
eafy, whilfl: I fee another in Vdn and
Mtferj. And if I could but efl-ablifh fome
few Certainties in my Profeffion lor the

good of Mankind , I did not care , tho'

I my felf went as naked as I was born to

my Grave. I hope, Sir "John^ you, and
all
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all good xMeii , are of my mind , and if

every one would do a little , each fet his

Hand to the PlojVy and be Sincere, Faith«

ful, and Honeft , in what they difcover,

it would be pleafing to God , and benefi-

cial to Man. I defign to go into Lanca-

{hire when the Seafon is over at the Bath,

to fee my old Friends once more before

I die. I fpent the beft part of my Youth
among them , fo can't but have a Love
and Refpeft for them ; and in my Jour-

ney fhall call at Litchfield ^ to pay that

Refpeft to Sir John Flojer , which is due
from his

Mofi humble and obliged Servant^

Edw. Baynard«

POST SCRIP L

T Had ( Sir John) almoft forgotten two
-• or three remarkable Paffages in our

Cold Regimen^ which flaould not have

been omitted , becaufe thofe Cafes fre-

quently occur. The firft is in weaknefs of

the Penps^ and loft Ere^ion^ often through

T ? ill
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in cured Gomrrhdo^s and Gleets^ &c. And
fometimes by that curfed School wicked-

nefs of MAjlurhation^ (res feeAn diclu

)

by which many a young Gentleman has

been for ever undone, which fo weakens
the Parts, that when they come to Man-
hood renders them (to Women ridicu-

lous, becaufe) Impotent, a Vice con-

.?^i>#demnM by the Heathen Poets ^ &c. as
^

' / ^ Martial Epigram in Ponticum , &c. fuch,

I fay, I have known perfcftly cured, and
made Potent ad , &c. when all other

Remedies have faiPd, nay, and after fbme
Years ftanding

, (cry Mercy, notftand-

ing , I mean ) when the Cafe has been
old, and no hopes of Cure ever expefted

where the Cremajler'^s , the Mufcles of
their Teflimonies^ has been weak, and
the Clock-weights of their Hems funk
and hung low, &c. there I fay, in more
than Twenty fuch Cafes the Cold Water
( together with a very little other help )
has wound up their Watch, and fet their

Vendulum inftAtu quo^ &€, One Hiftory

^
whereof is moft remarkable of a certain

Ge ieman well-known about Town for

his great Strength and Courage, (fince

kiird in a Duel at Huntington) who was
not
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not fhy of his unhappy Difafter, after ta-

king all the Ch'p-Courfes over and over,

to no purpofe, but to his Deftruftion by
needlefs repeated Bleeding and Purging^

which brought him down almoft to the

Brink of the Grave ^ fent for me to the

Globe in Hatton-Garden^ where with Tears
in his Eyes, he pour'd me down a whole
Pocket full of Silver and Gold^ if I could

promife him any Relief in this his moft
deplorable Condition, which was a Gleet

and loft Erection^ of four Years ftanding^

and not above 29 or 30 Years of Age.
I bid him put up his Money, for he was
not in Hollmd^ to pay before-hand, and
I would try what I could do for him, ia

order whereunto, I bid him go into the

Country, out of the fight of any Women^
and find cut fome very Cold Spring or

River^ where he fhould firft plunge over-

head , then put on his Hat and Dublet

,

to prevent catching Cold from the Wind
and Air , and fit up to the Waft for an
Hour at leaft. Night and Morning , and
for a Month drink nothing but new Milk
twice a Day fweetenM with Sugar of
Rofes ; at Noon eat well-roafted-Mutton

with Gold Salets ^ as Cucumbers , Lettice^

T 4 PuTJlme^
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VuYJlme^ &c. and drink nothing but

^fring-W^ter with a little CUretWine
,

and at Night wrap up his Whore-Tackle

in a Linnen-Cloath, wet in ftrong Vi-

negar and Claret-Wine, and fo to Sleep

;

which Direftions he punftually obferved,

and in lefs than 14 Days he was as well

as ever he was in his Life ; but I doubt
returned to his old Trade, and woma-
nized as much as ever. And in feveral

others, I have found nothing better than
Cold Immerfion to invigorate and ftreng-

then all thofe Parts , nay, even when the

Patient has been reduced almofi: to De-

fpdr , and fome to Difiraction , their

Heads running perpetually on the Ruin
of themfelves and their Pofterity« And
I muft fay, that through the many mi-
ferable Speftacles, and fuch deplorable

Cafes , I have feen that 'Poxes and
cup , &c. is the greateft Curfe that can
befal a Man in this Life. And I here

declare, as old as I am, rather than have
any Infirmity in that Corner of my MU
€Yocofm^ I would chufe to be hangM this

moment ; for a Man does not only Ruin
himfelf by cutting off all the ( true ) In-

joyments'of this Life 5 but Docks the In^

tail
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tail of his own Bloody and brings a ne

flus ultra on his Name and Family^ lb that

one falfe Step in the Whoring-Adventurer

is the Ruin of the whole Cargo of Boys

and Girls. And therefore Sylvim\ De-
finition of the Box was the beft I ever

met with , having Brevity , Berfiicmty
,

and Verity^ when he calFd it,

Flagellum Dei in Scortatores

It may be objefted here , that fome that

have had the Pox have begotten found

ChildreA , I grant it , fuch as have ap-

peared fo at leaft
,

yet it has lain fmo-
thered in their Bloods ; and either fuch

Children, when grown up, have prov'd

fickly and weak , or their Children been
Ricketty^ Kjff^s-EviPd^ or Confumftive^

for the Shakes and Girds ftrong Phyfick

gives the Human Fabrick^ muft loofen

fome Rivets and Pins , as I may fay

,

that fhould go to the fattening of the

Foundation of his Family : So true is that

faying of Galen , Lib. de feftis prope fi-

nem.
Nec^ue imfune foffe adminijirari reme-

dial cum omnia frater naturam fint ob idque

naturates facultates infejlent ^ nee foffint

adeo
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adeo morbofas Caufas refcmdere^ qum una>

illis diqtiid etiam benign^ fubfimti^ rap^

And this is that, which caufes no good
Texture in our Off-fpring. Hence ! the

complaints of MaU ftamino, vit^ , when
the Web and the Woof are not well ftruck

i:ogether;how many Children have Iheard

(from their bitternefs of Soul) curfe their

Parent for begetting them, the wretch«

ed Heirs Apparent to Fills^ Potions ^ and
Voffet'drink^ dwindling out the fputtering

Snuffdi Life inPain and Mifery^and fpend-

ing their little Subftance among Phyfick-

Harpks^ and their ravenous Attendance^

Nurfes^ Quacks^ Apothecaries^ &c« Were
I a young IVoms^^ I think I fhould very

weli be acquainted with my Ma^ ^ and
his Manners too^ e^re I ventured on the

Voyage-Life, in the Ship Matrimony; and
i^ contrario^ the Man fometimes has been
Shipwrack'd on as Rotten a. Bottom^ Sec,

In this wretched Condition, I find fome
of our Engiijh-men , and thofe of the beft

Quality, in the time of Henrims ab Heers

frequented the Spam m Germany , in

hopes of a Cure to their languifhing

Vrolegomena ^ whom he mentions in a

"focoy
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JocO'ferious fort of Stile , by the name of

Mylordi^ whofe Words are thefe, viz,

llluflris quidam Anglm^ quos Mylordos hoc

eft dominos per excellemum nominant^ Spu-

dam venit Ante mms quindecim impotentiA

remedium qu^rem , &c. This unhappy
Gentleman could not touch a Woman,
but ad frimum labiorum contaEtum femen
emittehat^ fed imhelle df frorfu^ aqmum &
fero fimillimum^ uxorem duxerat annos na*

tarn fedecim
, fed quam toto hiennio^ etiam

fe fatente^ non devirginaverat^ opime erat

habitm^ corpore procero ^ eufarcos ^
gents ru-'

bentijjimis.

One may look brisk^ with Cherry-Cheeky

And yet below Stairs very weak.
That Woman^s in a doubtful Cafe

That builds her hopes upon a Face
;

As one was cheated, when fhe chofe

A Hmbani by the length of ^s Nofe.

Non femper inferius^ ficut fuperim.

He tells you of many fuch Cafes, where-

in they came to the Spaws in hopes of

help , but as much as I can perceive^ he

bpafts of no Cures by thofe Waters in

that
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that Cafe, but that they return'd re in^

feai
I remember he tells one odd Story of

a young Man abus'd by the too much
ufe oi Guajacum , whofe Hands all chopt

in crofs Chops , like an Iron-Grate , and
all his Skin broke out into a Lefm or

Eleph^ntiafis , which had fo parch'd and
dry'd his Liver , that he cured him by
laying him under a Sfout of a Mill, and
let the Water run upon him , and gave
him Mountain and Cryftal with cooling

things to drink, efpecially llore oi JVhey

with Sal prunelU^ &c. Deinde in firami-^

neo lecluh fub altijjimo molendino
, fufflami-^

nato hum in ufim jujoentem^^ jiillicidturt^ ex

alto in Hep/Itis regionem cadens excipere aqu^
gellidijjims neque motu nequefoUribus radiis

cdefacia^ hoc cum mane ^ f^fytii hora ante

ccenam aliquot dies fecijfet j & fani^mm &
fulcherrimus factm^

I much wonder why he fhould fay,

Neque motu , neque folaribm radits cale-

'

facia , becaufe 'tis well known , that all

Liquids the fwifter their Motion, the

cooler they are, efpecially Water^ for that

which Stagnates is only warm by the

heat of the Sun ; at leaft warmer than

run"
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running Watery and we fee in fcalding

hot Water , the fafter it is pourM out of

one VefTel into another , the fooner ic

cools ; but the fwifteft Motion that can

be in Nature, or contrivM by Art , can-

not make Water that is aEiudlly Co/d in

the leaft degree Hot: fwift Motion in-

deed , by the Contrition of foHd hard
Bodies^ will wax Hot^ Smoak^ and Flame

j

as in Wheels^ Sec. but in Liquids , Cujus

contrarium ejl verum ; and I have {^tti a

Smith take a fmall Bar of cold tough Iron^

and in lefs than five or fix Minutes time

has hammerM it on a cold Anvil ^ until

it has been red Hot. But to the Bufinefs,

Capt. Dampier in his Journals of his

Voyage round the World gives an Ac-
count that the Achinefe very much de-

light to wafh in Cold Water, His Words
are thefe, viz,

' They are here, as at Mindanao^ very
* fuperftitious in waflbing and cleanfing

^ themfelves from Defilements , and for

^ that reafon they delight to live near the
^ Rivers or Streams of Water. The Ri-
^ ver of Jchm , near the City, is always
* full of People of both Sexes , and all

t -^i^^ ? fo^^ come and wafh themfelves

for
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^ for the pleafure of being in the Water,
^ which they fo much delight in , that
* they can fcarce leave the R/Ver without I
^ going firft into it, if they have any bu-
* finefs brings them near. Even the Sick
* are brought to the River to wafh. I
^ know not whether it be accounted good
* to wafh in all Dijlemfers ; but I am
* certain from my own Experience^ it is

* good for thofe that have the Flux^ efpe-
* cially Mornings and Evenings , for

* which reafon you fhall then fee the Ri-
^ vers fuUeft , but more efpecially in the

^Morning, &c.
And in another place he fays, I was

perfwaded to wafh in the Rivers for the

Recovery of my Health , which I did

Mornings and Evenings ; and though it

feemed ftrange to me before I try'd it ^

yet I found fo much comfort in the firft

trial, that I conftantly applyM my felf to

it. I went into the River^ till the Water
was as high as my Wafl.^ and then I ftoop-

ed down,and found the ""'"irer fo cool and
refrejhing to my Body, tha, I svas always
loath to go out ag- In ; then I a as fenfible

that my Bowels were very ht. for I found
a great ^^^f within Uie, which I found
refrefhed by the €ool Vvaur^ S;c, I
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I remember an old tifljer-man that for-

merly liv'd at Hdmmerfmith ^ who told

me, That little Sleep and cool Diet, and
thin Cloaths , were the only means to

live healthful and lo^g , and that W^dter-

Air made him eat heartily, and that he

was a great lover of SaU-pjh and Parfmps^

and when he did eat any of his own
frefh Fip , he eat them always ^em^ and
always boilM, never fried, as being eafi-

eft of Digeftion, and eat them the Dunh
way brought to Table in the Liquour

they were boiPd in; and that at [any

time when he was uneafy, and could

not Sleep on Shoar , he went into his

Pefer-Boa^ and the coolnefs of the Air,

and the rocking of the Boa on the Wa-
ters made him Sleep foundly» He alfo

often wafh'd in Cold Water , and his

Hands and Arms always dabling in Cold
Water , drawing his Nets both Winter
and Summer : he wore but a thin wool-

len WaftCOAt next his Shirt ^ and was a

lufty tall Man , could both hear and fee

well, did neither Stoof nor Tremble , and

died of an acute Difeafe at a Hundred and

three Tears of Age. I am told he died of

a PleuriJ) , hi^ Name was Good-man 5^-

"i^orj^
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vory 5 who for his Strength and Vigour

might very well have lived forty or fifty

Years more ; and I think 'tis fince he died

about eight or nine Years.

I find no Men live fo long and health-

ful , as the Wafhers and Dablers in CoU
Water, There is now living at Chijwick^

on the River of Thames , one old Sutton^

a Fifherman, who they fay is more than
a Hundred Tears old , he ownM to me
three or four Years fince, that he was al-

mofl: a hundred , he tugs at the Oar in

all Weathers in a thin Wafl:coat, and
cries his Flounders about Streets with as

ftrong a Voice as any Man of but thirty

Years of Age ; he is a fat, fquat, fhort,

furly Old Fellow , and his Food is for the

moft part Brown Bread and Cheefe , and
his Drink, (when he can get it) mild,
clear Beer. This I had from his own
Mouth.

I have known in my time many old

Water-men and Fijher-men , full , or near
to a hundred. And I am told , That
at Witney in Oxford/hire ^ thofe who
work at the Blanket-Mills ^ carry wet
Blankets in their Arms, next their

Breaft, Winter and Summer, and ne-

¥0F
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ver catch Cold , and live to extream

There was a Fifljmonger , who had a

Son put Apprentice to a Scrivener or At-

torney, but had not Strength to hold a

Pe-a to write , through the weaknefs of

the 'Joints of his Fingers and Wrifi^ which
he had for fome time laboured under, fo

that his Father was forced to take him
home 5 and being imployed in his own
Trade by often dabling and wetting in

Cold Water ^ foon recovered his Strength^

and is as well as any Man.
How refrefhing the pouring of Cold

Water out of one VeiTel into anotherjis to

thofe in Fevers , I can teftify, and many
have been by the cool and noife of that

A^ion lull'd afleep. And my Apotheca-
ry, Capt. William Wicks on Ludgate-Htll^

London , told me of an Acquaintance of

his, that was given over in a Fever by
his Phyficians, was by his Brother-Trade

recovered, by getting Hands enough,and
perpetually pouring round his Bed Cold

Water out of one Veffel into another, un-

til he fell afleep , and by that means re-

covered. And I rememiber , that my
Learned and Good Friend , Dr. Vpton^

U
'

told
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told me of one fo recovered in Newgate-

flreet , whether it was the fame Ferfon^

or no, I cannot tell. I have alfo known
that the flicking of the frefh and green

Boughs of Ofiers , Willow , Poplar , El-

der, &c. round the Bed, has refrefhM the

Sick, and often induced Sleep,even where
Opium has faiPd.

That ColdWater concenters thQ Spirits

and ftrengthens the Nerves and mufcu-

lous fibers^ by bracing them, as it were,

like a Drum , when the Parchment-head

is relaxM , is very evident by this Expe-

riment of two Boys running for a Wa-
ger a hundred Yards , more or lefs , let

the Boys be near of a Speed and Strength,

take the Boy that lofeth and dip him in

ColdWater , and then let them run a fe-

cond time , and the lofing Boy fhall beat

the other, &c. And talking on this Sub-

jeQ: , I remember that a Gentleman told

me. That when he was a School-Boy^

they ufed to lay a Twig on two forked

Sticks parallel to the Ground, and to jump
over, and he faid that he always obfer-

ved , that when he had been in the /F^-

ter^ he could then Spring much higher

than at any other time.

Dr.
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Dr. Griffith , a Learned and Ingenious

Phyfician of Dublin , I met at the Biith^

who told me of many People , both in

Fevers and SmaH-Pox^ who in their Deli-

riums have run into the Cold^ nay ^ even
into the SmtVj and have recovered with-

out any harm or accident.

At St. Mup^gah'^s j the Cold Spring in

Tork/hire^ 'tis the Cuftom of the Country
People, efpecially thofe that are fuper-

ftitious, to carry as much of the Saint

away with them as they can , and as a

fort of Mortification to quench (as they

think ) Concupifcence , they not only
Bath, but when they come out put on a
wet Shirt or Smock

,
( this I have known

both Men and Women do) and fo Walk
or Ride home, and let their Shifts dry
upon their Backs ; but the Effect has

provM contrary to their Expectation, for

when dry and warm , they have found
fpicula Veneris acuit frigus^ And I have
heard an old Carkafs-man fay , who had
been a great lover of Cow^Beef^ that the

Temple of Vent^ was a Pond of Water
,

for fhe that was born at Sea , was out of
her Element on dry Land ,

&c. And
Dr, Savory told me , That that Fellow

U 2 which
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which he mentioned in his Letter , that

ufed to fifh up to the Chin in Cold Water^

that it did Ad venerem JiimuUre^ &c. and

feveral of our Winter-Bathers (nay, even

in Froft and Snow) have complained that

all the Injury they found by Cold Bathing

was, that it did fumem ac venerem nimis

mgere^ which made one fay.

Cold Bdthing has this Good alone^

It makes Old John to hug Old Joan.

And gives a fort of RefurreSfion

To buried Joys^ through loft Ereftion.

And do^s frefh Kjndfwfs'^s entaile

OnaJVtfeTzdMs, Old, and Std.k,

To prevent Abortions , and ftrengthen

weak Wornbs^ 'tis one of the beft Reme-
dies in the World , efpecially if flie goes

into the Bath towards Bed-time^ her Din-

ner being digefted and paft off, and in

fome Women to lofe a little Blood a day

or two before, is good.

In the beginning of Fevers , expertt^s

loquor^ in many Cafes I have feen to cure,

and take off the Febrile Heat and Thtrfl^

at the very firft Immerfion ; but I my
felf about the middle of "ftdy^ Anno ijoi.

became
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became very feverifh
,

( I fuppofe from
drinking ofMilk upon esiting Melo^^whca

I had been faft walking and very Hof) my
Tongae was rough and white, my Mouth
clammy, and an ill tafte, my Vrine of a

bright amber Colour, but no Separation

by (landing , nor blue Stain on the

Glafs, I flept very difturbedly, and had
a quick high towring Ptdfe^ had Arrange

FUfhes in my Blood^Yikt Wild -fire, which
I could perceive in my Face , Neck

,

Breaft, and extream Parts, (and God
forgive me , not fo well prepared for a

Journey to the other World , as I ought
to have been ) and found the Fever to

kindle upon me , and dreading the con-

fequence of being delirom^ knowing that

the Executioners would croud in upon
me, and encere me alive in a Sheet of

Blijlers^ &:c. Thefe Confiderations were
terrible to think on, and that fomething

was to be done quickly whilfl: I had my
Senfes, and durft not Bleed in a pale

Vrine, I took half an Ounce ofCreni, of
Tartar in the Bath-water , which gave
me three or four Stools which made me
much worfe. I Sweat extreamly fponta-

laeoufly before I took the Crem. of Tartar

^

U 3 but
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but had no Relief by it at all I called

my Servant to get ready my Swimming-
Shooes, (for I have a tender Foot, and
can't tread upon the Stones) fo down to

the River went I at Nine a Clock at

Night, and in leapM over Head and Ears

as they fay, and Swam up and down for

fome time under half an hour , fo home
I came , and to Bed I went , I found

my felf in a State of Neutrality, neither

better nor worfe; I at the Cold Water

again the next Day, and Swam lon-

ger than the firft time , and came home
as well as ever I was in my Life, and
eat Venifon Pafy^ and drank a Bottle of

Claret for my fhare ; but I continued

Bathing in Cold Water two or three Days^
for fear of a ReUvfi , Sec. And in this

place I think it will be very pertinent to

infert that moil remarkable Cafe , men-
tioned by the Learned Dr. WUIm , in his

Chapter De Delirio & Phrenitide, Cap.X«
Pag, 265. whofe Vv^ords are thefe, viz.

Olim ad Ancillam robufiam^ qua febrici"

tans^ & fummc infaniem^ continue in le6to

vincfa tenebatur^ curandam accerfehar, Huic
fanguinem copiose & dein iterato mitti^ al-

vum ah enemate crebro fubduci^ quin& alias

qftafqiis
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quafque adminijirationes^ C^ in hoc cafu ufi-

tatas , ordine celebrandas fr^eep ; interim

Julapia^Emulftones^& Hyfnotica^ fropinari
;

verkm his parum aut nihil juvantihu^
^
per

feptem vel o5io dies ilia injomnis ufyue , &
furiofa admodum perfiitit^ Fotum jrigidum

ejulando& cUmmdo perpetuo expofcens
;
qua--

propter Hfdropofa ad libitum , immo ad fa-

tietatem concejfa , nequaquam fedatior , aut

jitibunda minm facta ejl ; itaque juffi (ft-

quidem tempus afiivum fuit) ut media no-

^e a mulierihm fublata d^ foras perducia

cymba imponeretur dein vefiibm exuta &
vinculisfolutajluvio profundo immergeretur^

fune tantum^ circa corporis truncum ne forte

fubmerfa interiret alligato^ verum ifiiuf^

modi retinaculo nihil opm fuit , namque
puella ut vix melim vir quifpiam artem
banc prob\ edoctus

^
fponte natabat. Pofi

tertiam aut quartam hora partem
,
fana ac

fobria aquis eximitur ^ dein lecto comrniffa

dormivitj d^ copiose Judavit^ pofleaque fine

alio quovis remedio convduit.

Curatto h^c tarn fubito & feliciter fuc-

cejjit , in quantum flamm£ turn vitalis turn

animalu fimul in immenfum autla excejft^^

a propria ignis intenfwris remedio fcilicet

Humeclatione & i'nfrigidattone ah aquii toU

lerentur, U 4 Now
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Now , what can any Man fay againfl:

this Relation, for 'tis impoffible to in-

validate Facff What Strains and Shifts

muft the JntifJychroUtes be at to make
null and void this Story. A lufty ftrong
Wrench ^ raving and bound in her Bed,
reftlels kv^n or eight Days without Sleeps

with fuch an intenfe Thirfl , that no-

thing could quench it , nor OptAts in the

Jeaft aflift her
,

perpetually crying out

for Drink ^ &c. and yet in lefs than a

third part of an Hour was by Cold VsUter

perfeftly cured ; really this her Recovery
was more wonderful than her Swimmings
which fhe did to Perfeftion, though pro-

bably never was in CoU Water in her

Life before. I fay, What can the Phy^

fick ZjLny^ the "Jack-Pudding of the Town
i^Y to this, that Reverfe and Antipode of
Learning, Modefty, and good Manners,
that grins at, and ridicules (to the length

of his fbort Teddar of Underftanding)
every thing that the weak Fibers of his

wretched Nons can't Grafp and Compre-

hend. An Ingenious Man ufed to call

this Fellow the Phyftck Torvn-Top ^ a Log
ot Wood with a Brafs Nofe .^ that was
lafh'd and kept up by other M^ns Mettle^

more
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more than his own , whofe Excellency

lies in a Row of filly worn out thread-

bare, chawM-over Stories and "Jefis^ fuch

as ferve to make FooPs laugh, and Wife
Men fliake their Heads. Such another

Guinea Hocus as this , I was in Confulta-

tion with, a fort of a Town-Top too , tho*

not fo very wooden, as the other; the

queftlon was , whether a Hot or Cold

Bath was moft proper in a certain Cafe.

A Quaker fitting by, and hearing Top-

minor fpeak very fiHily to the Point, told

his Coufin , the Sick Man , that he did

not expefl: a Bleffing on this Confulta-

tion, becaufe he that fpoke laft, he found
by his Difcourfe he was an Infidel^ and
had no faith: No Faith quoth the Bo-
5ior ^ howfo? Why, quoth t\\Q Quaker^

I am fure thou haft no Faith ; for if I

fhould tell thee (before all this Compa-
ny) that thou art a Coxcomb , thou wilt

not believe me, fuch is thy little infight

into thy felf ; and I am afraid that thou

knoweft as little of my Kinfman's Cafe^ds

thou doft of thy own weaknefs; upon
which Top-minor grew angry , and fpun

out of the Room.

London^
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London^ July cjthy 1702.

To his Friend, Dr. Baynard at the

BATH.

SIR,
XJEaring offo many wonderful Cures done

hy your Cold Bath^ the Refutation of
tvhich has atmoji perftvaded me to try it my

felf^ if you think it proper for me. I fome^

times being troubled with wandering Rheu-

matick-pains , and being no admirer of much

Fhyfick ^ I would gladly take the jhortejl

Courfe to he well : So under[landing by read-

ing Sir John FloyerV Book \ that you are

the only Man that have made Obfervations

ofboth Hot and Cold Baths, fo conjequent-

ly muft be the beft "Judge in what Cafes they

are ynojl proper ; but in my own Opinion^ I

rather incline to Cold Immerfion from an

Experiment , or rather happy Accident that

hefel my felf^ which was thu ; / was formerly

much troubled with a fort of little flat

Worms that I fhould often void in my Ex-
crement ; but on a certain time going to

Snirn in a very cold deep Pond ^ that wasfed

wnh
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mfh many Springs^ when I came out Ifound
in my Stool , a great Clujier of the Worms

^

and from that time was never more troubled

with them. I only tell you this as fact
;

the Fhilofophy of it I mufi leave to you and

your Brethren to determine the why^ and the

hotP^ this Cure was wrought
; fo expeffing

jiour advife by next Pojl^ I am^ dear Sir^

Your humble Servant,

Jo, Eldred,

DireO: for me at the old Houfe , Lud-
gate-HilL

I remember that a Gentleman of good
worth ( laft Summer at the Bath) told

me, That he went into St. Mongah\ with
Crutches , and was in fix or eight times

Bathing fo much relievM , as to walk
with an underhand Stick , but forced by
his Affairs to a Journey for L6?.^^^;^,and his

Diftemper threatning a return , his Cafe

being a Pdfey with a Tremor ^ complica-

ted fometimes with a Rheumattfm , or

(what was worfe) a Running-Gout \ and
refbl!;ing fiom his laft fuccefs in Torkfloire

to
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to try the Cold Bath at London , went
firft to his Fhyfick'Flmger^ tlie Goggling

GolUh^ to hear what that Loftinefs could

fay to his Cafe. This puff^'d up Jfollo
,

fo bloated with Fool's Breathy as if the

Cdf had been Prickt and Butcher-blown,

lookM fo magifterially upon me (quoth

he) with a Claret-ftew'd Phyz , betwixt

RoafI: and Sod , together with his ufual

Hypocritical Grin^ that the Figure of the

Fellow like a Vnifon in Mufick , ftruck

that String of my Chops ^ which his Face

bad tuned , which made me Grin too,

to behold him ; but having Prefence of

Mind , I foon fhifted my Face into a

SceTte of Gravity, and mumbling my
Mouth fomewhat fafhionably , I accoft-

ed the Idol with a Guiyiea , and my Cafe^

who after a-Brace or two of unmannerly
Belches , and a fhort Paufe , ask'd me a

Brace or two of as impertinent and un-

ilitable Queftions to my Cafe , but foon

and peremptorily concluded, that ic was
an ugly Scurvy in my Blood , caufed by

^ too many Jcids there , fo put me into a

Count of Siveeter^ers ^ as he callM them

,

the principal of which was a Quart of

thin Cufl:ard4ike-infipid fluff, Eggfhelated^

caird
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1

caird by his Learned Apothecary,

the Oriemal Pearl Emalfton^ in the good
nature of which Medicine I was to ac-

quiefs^ until! further orders; fo hobling

off with my fcrap ofprefcription, Iturn'd

fhort on his Worfhips patience, and ask'd

him what he thought of the Cold Bath^

Z—ds it will kill you (quoth he in Sput-

ter and Paffion)it will kill you. But hear-

ing fo often that this Oracle was no Oracle

by his many miftakes in his forward, falfe

and foolifh Progmflicks even fhort of the

Old Wife'^s Sieve and Sheers ; thus being

vext for being a BMle to a Blockhead^ and
Guinea-bit for my Sencelefs Curiofity , I

went next Day to Mr. Bayns*s^ and took

Lodgings at the cold Bath^ and was (I
thank God) much mended, tho' not Cu-
red by a few Immerfwns^ and after I have

drank thefe Waters fome time, Fll re-

turn home to my own Houfe, where I

have a Cold Sfring^ and try what Fattb

and Cold Water will do for me ; for of

all the many things I have hitherto u-

fed, no thing has done me fo much palpa-

ble and apparent good as Cold immer-
fion; and in this, and fuch like Cafes, I

am v/ell fatisficd that all the confident

and
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and moft Corinthian ajjurances^ are but

proftituted Hopes and Promifes of your

trifling Prefcribers, when they are at a lofs

and ftand, either in the Caufe or its Cure^

fo fly to their lafl: fliifts of Buffoonery^ and

Ridicule^ making it their Bufinefs to De-

cry and Invalidate any thing that may
have a probable countenance towards a

Cure, for what is not the produft of their

own thoughts^ muft certainly fully and

blacken their Reputation^ as Cold Water
has done in a hundred Cafes, honeftly

and openly in the face of the Sun^ with-

out Tricky Artifice or Juggle \ at which
fome of the more modeft have drawn in

their Horns, and calmly acquiefc'd in the

weak Man's wonder, viz>. L-d ! Who
would have thought it, for magna efi Ve-

ritas AC pr£vakhit^ for tho FaQ: may be

obfcur'd aed hid for awhile, yet it can

never be Stifled and Annihilated,

Another of this clafs ; a Man of no
mean Magnitude once, but now defpis'd

and p-s-d upon, a Fellow of a Gelt and

Caflrated reputation, for having outlived

that fet of Fools that once admirM him,

lie can beget no mx-re ; this Man I fay

being ask'd by a Melancholy Patient his

opinion
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opinion of a Cold Bathy anlwered him in

making Mouths, with ftrange diftortions

of Chops and Nofe, and after his Face
had entertain d him with turning the

Somerfet a while^ he by degrees broke

up his Grimace, and fwore it would
kill him.

Now I would fain know what it is

that frights all thefe foolifh People ? and
makes their heads run thus upon killing,

how can a Man's wafhing himfelf in Cold

Water kill him ? 'Tis but of late Years

that fprinkling came in and was ufed in

Baptifm ; and what I pray became of all

the tender new born Infants^ that were
made Chrijlians by Immerfion in a cold

Marble Font, in a damp Church, in

cold hard Winters , and the worft of

Weather fometimes, what, were all chele

Children kill'dl I am apt to think the

Devil has fcatter'd fome of his Hell

Grubs in their Sculls, and fly-blown their

under(landing to a degree of Lunacy^ leaft

the old way oiImmerfion fhould come into

the World again, not that I am an Ana-

baptifiy for I was fprinkled my felf, and
a fprinkled Chnjlian is better than none

;

for I put no great ftrefs upon the form,

provided
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provided a Man believes well, and lives

well, for he is my Chrijtian^ who fhews
me his Cbrijlianity by his Faith, his Faith

by his good Works, &c. But this being

the Parfons Province, I have done.

Some years fince Mr. Ellyshy^ the pre-

fent Minifter of Chifwick^ ntdiV London^

a tender weak Man (a Man of a Angu-

lar Life^ and good Learning) by the ad-

vife of Dr. Cole^ Dr. Gibbons and my felf,

was direfted to the ufe of the Cold Bath^

but it was made in a Tuh^ fo not cold

enough for the purpofe defignM, however
he found feme benefit, and lam informed

by fome of his Parifhioners , that this

prefent Summer, he has very often ufed

the Cold Bath at London^ and is Cured of

his tendernefs to a ftrange degree, and is

become a new Man for Vigor and
Strength.

Dr Groenvelt , a Man famous for his

great Cures in his Art for Cutting for the

Stone^ caird me in to a Patient of his, a

Dutch Gentlewoman , where T propofed

a Cold Bath ^ which (he ufed with much
benefit. But here by the way, note.

That a certain Phyficim told her it would
kill her , \^^hich after he faw the EfFefts

of
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of Cold Bathing, he much blamed
himfelf for his forward and rafh Cen-

fun. The Phyfician is fince Dead, but
this Paflage Dr. Groenvelt very well re-

members. I have almoft forgotten her
Cafe, but I think it vi^as a Pain in her

Back and Sides 5 with w^eaknefs of her

Limbs.

One Mr. Carter^ a Woollen-Draper on
Ludgate-HHly received great Benefit, and
a perfeft Cure by the Cold Bath; but
what his Cafe was, I have forgotten ; he
lives at the Golden Jyey ; any Mail may
inform himfelf- I think it w^as a Rheu-
matifm.

Mr. Truhy at the Kjn^s Arms at Ileet^

bridge^ now in Bath^ told me, That one
Mr. Harrifon^ a Gentleman in his Neigh-
bourhood 5 is this prefent Summer per-

fectly recovered of a fevere Rheumatifm
by the Cold Bath, and a Man in years,, at

leaft Sixty.

I could give almoft a hundred Inftan-

cies of Rheumatifrjsy hut one the moft
fevere that ever I faw , in a young J'Vo-

man
^ Daughter tO the Inn-keeper at the

White Hoyfi m-fleet'(lreet ^' perfectly cu-

red by the C^W Bath
^ where any' that

X would
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would be farther fatisfied , may inquire^

I think her Mother told me (he had la-

boured under it (at certain Seafogs)

fome years ; {he was aged about fourteen

or fifteen.

The hch, that feemed almoft Le^

prouo^ with maturated Boi/s on the whole
Body , efpecially on the Hands which
fweird the Fingers to fuch a degree , to-

gether with the foarnefs of the Chops in

the foldings of the Hands, I have knowij

cured in four or five Immerfions, that

the Bladders that feem'd maturated and
full of P^i", have fhrunk and fubfided, and
peePd off without any Phyfick , but only

moderating his Diet , and forbearing

Strong Drink and ufmg Exercife ^ &c.

Now, in fuch Cafes , how often have I

known the poor Patient brought to the

Phjfick'Rack ^ viz. Bleedings^ Vomitings^

Vurgtngs^ Diet-drinks^ Oyntments^ &c. to-

gether with the whole Inquisition of War-
-mck-Lane , MugwelUflreet , and Jpotheca^

rfs Halh^ and all to as much purpofe, as

he that rod Poft with a hangM Man be-

hind him, to read an Anatomical Ledure
to the Mayor of OuinborouglK

A Gen
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A Gentlemm of good Account, though

a modeft Man , bluiliingly gave me this

Relation in reference to himfdf ^ who for

fome time pail had great trouble in his

Vrinary-faffages^ and Pain at the Root of

his Tard , and about the Region of the

Blddder^ infomuch, that he had reafon to

fulpeft fbme Vlcer or Excoriation in Collo

Veficdi. by the Slime and Sordes that came
away in his Urine ; he alfo had a Lti-

chryma Veneris , or old Gleet , which at

that time was very fevere upon him
,

together with weaknefs of Erecflon , and
a general diforder of the whole Cod-piece

Oeconomy^ who was cured by a ftriO: per»

feverance in this following Method, viz.

He firfl: gently purged two or three times

with Ca^jfia, and Tamarinds^ Syrup of Vio^

lets and Peach-Flowers , inftead of Poflet-

drink on his purging-days drank plenti-

fully of Whey , clarified with fome open-

ijjig and cooling Plants; and at other

times drank Lime-wa^ter , in which was
fteepM a little of the Shavings of Sajfa-

fhras and Liquorijh , and took two or

three times in a Day, three or four fmall

Ptlls , made of Juice of Liquor
iflj , Sper-

m^ Ceti
J

. Species DiatragAcanthi frigidi ,

X 2 or
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Of Pulvis Hdy ,
&c. and ufed CoU Im-

merfwn for 16 or 1 8 Days, Night and
Morning , but efpecially at Night after

a light Dinner^ and no Supper, except a

little Flummery 2i{tQ^^2it\\in^y with a little

Sugar and Juice of Ormge^ juft to nnake it

of a pleafant fweet tart Tafte , a dtilco^

acidunr^ and from thence paffed into a re-

ftrlngent Milk-diet, hy boiling Acorn-

Cups^BiJhrt^^nd Tormemil-roots^xn Spring-

water, and then mixing Milk and a little

Oat-meal, m.ade a fort of Milk-pottage,

on which he only livM for a Seafon ; he

avoided the fight of all Women, but fuch

as had Antivenereal-FaceSj for Age and Vg-

Iwefs ; as alfo all manner of Wwe and
Strong Drmks,^nd Flefl>meat,e^^. and by
this, and fuch like means, he was perfectly

recorered to his Priftine Health. I have

known many times that violent flrong

Purgings with Jloes^ Scar^mony^ Refin of

Jalap , &c. together with the too much
ufe of Terebinthinate Medicines , have

heated and done much mifchief to the

inflamed and tender Nervom Parts , and
often caufing Swellings of the Tejlicles^

together with unapt or untimely Injecii-

ms, Mr. Fuller 3 an Eminent Aphothe-
cary
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cary in the Strand^ told me of his own
knowledge in many Cafes ; as alfo did

the late Dr. Hobbs ; and I have obfer-

ved divers times in my ov/n Praftice and

Experience, that fuch Tumors and Vene«

real Swellings^ have readerM Men infer-

tile , and incapable ( ever after ) of be-

getting Children. Not that this does

always hold true in every Monger ^ for

fome ftrong young Mongers of good

Conftitutions , have brufh'd through

fuch misfortunes, and have after it be-

gotten Children , but with a great Di-

minution to the Venereal Pleafures and

Delights as before; the Organs fubfervi-

ent to thofe Exercifes, having been jhak^d

and batter"^d in their unclean Combats^ &c.

but in moft Men it has totally deftroy'd

Frolification , a Curfe half tanti to Cafira-

tion ; fo that I have often pitied poor

innocent young new-married Gentle.vo-

men , who have fweat and ftew'd them-

felves in Hot Baths , Seafon after Seafon,

Thefe unhappy Women, 1 fay^ thinking

that the Deficiency lay on their fide,

willing to undertake any Toil and Trou-

ble in hopes of a great Belly^ ^x. when
^las I the fault was in the vile and wick-

X 3 ed
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ed whore-mafterly Husband^ broke and
bankrupt in his Bed-Tackle; and this is

the reafon of fo many miferable and un-

happy Marriages, for Fe^U'S rara , cum re

anguflA domi^ &c, niakes Women ramble

in queft of thofe Satisfaftions , which
both Art and Nature in a warm ConjiitU'

tion inceffantly prompts them unto. And
the Husbmd quietly to acquiefce under

the Brow-Antlers of a difplayM Forehead^

or to pocket his misfortune, being con«

fcious that his Wife's Extravagancies are

the ilTues of his own Infafficiencies^ &c.

procured by his own Follies , &c. fo that

Fathers cannot be too careful in match»

ing their Daughters to Men of untainted

Reputation and Honefty, and alfo of

promifing Ability; but becaufe of the

many Cheats that have been even in the

faired Bulks of Men ^ and the difficulty

in difcovering the Scars and Sicatrices of

fecret Sir/s^ which Men with the greateft

Artifice cover and conceal. I think there

ought to be an Office of Inffeciion al-

lowed by the Magijhate , and Surveyers
^

and Gapers^ both to meafure the Man
and his Manners \ until that be done

5

Women muft take their Chance , as well
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as the Men. I remember my old Friend,

Mr. Charles B. an Eminent and Learned
Surgeon , ufed to fay, That no Man was
ever made a Cuckold^ but from a Defi-

ciency in one of the Pieces^ the Head-piece

or the Cod'piece:^ for the Husband was
either a Fool^ or a Fumbler , and the firft

is as odious at Board ^ as the other in

Bed. But where Love and Ability on
both fides concenter in F/Wr^^ and Fide-

Uty ^ their M/Wj are made one^ and 'tis a

Marriage of 5c?///^ as well as Bodies , and

fuch a blelTed State is the Suburbs of

Heaven^ even in this htfe.

But he that fhould dare to Marry un-
der any Venereal Circumfl:ances , or Pox
his M'^//e after he is married unto her^

fhould have a Brand of Infamy upon his

Name for ever. For what fays the Wife
man^ Prov. 6. and 35.

^ Wound ^W Difhonour ^all he gety

md his Reproach floallnot he wiped away.

Her end is hitter as Death, md as Sharp

m a two edged Sword,

X 4 And
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Jnd thou mourn At Uft when thy Flefh

,

and thy Body are confumed^ and a Dart

firuck through his Liver.

Her Feet go down to Death , her Step

take hold of^^Yi,

For jhe hath cafi down man) wounded",

yea^ many (Irong Men have been Slain hy

her : her Houfe is the way to Hell , to the

Chambers of Death, &c.

And the profane Orators and Foets
^

as. well as Sacred , are all full of Whif-^

Cord and Lajjjes at this Sin. I might
here inlarge, but that the Groans and
Mijeries of fuch Shoales of perifhing

Wretches abandon'd by their Friends
,

expofed to Ditches , Dunghills , and at

the beft to Hoffitals^ are rotting In-

fiances of Venereal Venom ^ and nioll

deplorable Commentators on this fad

Text 3 viz. Their Strength is given to

jirange Women ^ and their Years wnto the

Cruei.

So fnall conclude with a Difiich or two

of Advice, with which a Sober Quaker

(after
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(after fome Profe Admonitions) winch
up his Letter to his So^ in London.

My Son 5 thefe Sayings ^ take u^on my
Faith,

Thefre what the Scriptures and all Wife
M^n faith

'^

"^Tis what Experience bj long Tract of
Time

Shews
J

tvhat tve ought to chufe, and what

decline.

On many a Nofelefs Face this Truth af-

fears^

And breadlefs Babes drown*d in their Mo^
thers Tears,

How many Families owe to Lufl: their

Falls,

And Harlots Teeth tore up Foundation

Walls?
Gnawn out their ^2.mts fro?n Stont and

Window-Glafs,
And not a Hovel left to Houfe the

Afs:

Forfook ofGody his Confcience, and good

Men,
His Health and Time , which ne'^re re^

turns again.

At
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At Ufi in Rags aud. Lice, thror^n in a,

Hole,

T/i? kind Oblivion doesforget the Fool.

APPLICATION.
Ylj Whoredom , then ( my Son ) //

thotPlt be wife,

l^efore it he too late to take Advice :

]^efore the NightV apfroach^ and DayV
no rnore^

And Confcience unrowl the Scrole of thy

long Score

;

For he that ivon'^t believe until he has

tryM,

Should Hmz himfelf to knotv how Judas
dv'd.

Dear
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the 24th. 1702.

Dear Doftor

,

THoughyou have hadfeverd experien-

ces of the good effeEi the Cold Bath
has produced in curing many fad Diftempers^

that no ordinary remedies could remove^ I

amfure you will take kindlyfom me two In-

ftances very curious^ that I mufi giveyou to

increafe the high opinion you have of it^ and

'*tis on two Eminent men of our own Pro-

fefjion^ one is Dr. Cyprianus, that for

two or three Tears was grown fo Infirm^

and apt to Fevers , that Winter and

Summer^ he was forced to wrap himfelf uf
in Flannel, and Leatherdoom, and upon

the leafi cold or windy Weather fell into vio-

lent Fevers and Defluxions ; we gave

a fair trial of the heft Remedies , that by

Sir Thomas MillingtonV Advice
,
joyned

to mine , and to feveral other DoQiors, his

Friends
J
we could think of ^ without any

fuccefsc Two Tears together he went to the

Bath , and drank thofe Waters regularly
,

Bathed in all the Three Baths , but fiill

found no benefit^ rather worfe. With much

ado he was perfwaded to try what the Cold
Bath
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Bath cofdd do in his Cafe^ and in twice or

xhxvQ^ going in , even m the midfl of Win
ter, ma6 fo relieved^ that he ha^ already keen

m it above a hundred times , and now is

fo well and fo hardy , that nothing can

hurt him ; he has left all his Flanels, and^

infne^ is well to Admiration.

He perfvaded Signior Cayonny, an Emi-
nent It^lmi'Merchant ^ in the fame Condi-

tion , to follow his Example , which he has

done^ and with thefame fiiccejs, iV:^ Father-

in-law , Dr. Amyott, troubled with fuch
Coughs and Defluxions, that I never durft

Shave his Heaa, was perfwaded by me, and
hj Dr. Cyprianus , to Shave it , and Bath
ft with Cold Water , and found fuch good
by it^ that he went into the Cold Bath, and
now is free ^ and has not been fo well thefe

ten Years. Another Inftance I mufi add of
Major Sutton, my Lord Lexington'^ Cou-

fm , Major in Colonel WebbV Regiment
,

that had been feized nnth fo violent a Rheu-
matifm, that he not only lofl the ufe of his

Limbs, but was in fuch violent Pains, that

finding no Relief by all the Remedies he

ufed , he was carried and thrown in the

Cold Bath , defring , as he told me^ to he

drowned m it ^ if he had no Relief; hut

in
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m three times going in , he ootiU Walk

,

and come out ^ nithout help, md in ten

times went abroad, dni I met him at Din-

ner at my Lord LexingtonV, where he

gave me thisfull Account , and he fljall Con-

firm it to you 5 )vhen pu fleafe
;
jo fha(l the

two others \ and many more^ when we meet

in Totvn^ where I intend to confult you with

hirn^ in order to try it my Mtjor my Di-

ftemper. As I writ you this in hafle^yet you

may make what ufe of it you fha/I think fit,

I mufi beg your Fardon , if "^tis not
,
pr-

haps 5 a^ Exaft as I could wijh ; but when

we meet , we will Correct the Faults ; and I

wiffjyou all Happinefs^ and abundance ofgood

Patients. I am^ my dear Doctor^

Your moft humble Servant

and faithful Friend^

Th^ Collader.

To
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"To the Ingenious and Learned

Thyjician^ 'Dr. Baynard.

SIR,

I
Think my felf, as well as all others

of our Profeffion , much obliged to

you , for your great Induftry , in pro-

moting the Ufe of Cold Bathing^ and your
kind Communication of fuch Cafes as

have received benefit by it , which are

a fufficient and convincing Evidence
that Cold Baths are both Safe and Ufeful.

I think my felf farther obliged to give

you a particular Account of my fuccefs

in Curing the Patient you recommend-
ed from Repton to our Litchfield Cold

Bath. I will firft give a particular Ac-
count of the Cafe , becaufe you did not
fee her, but were only confulted by her

Friends.
^ I obferved , That Mrs. Fifer of Rep-^

ton in Derbyflnre^ was very much fwel-

led in all her Joynts by Rheumatif^

,

which had lafted four Years; the Joynts

of her Elbows, Wrifts, Knees, Ankles,

appeared
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* appeared very big and knotted , and (q

^ fore, that fhe could not fuffer any mo-
* tion of them ; the Fingers were con-
* traded clofe , fo that fhe could not
* move them , nor any other of her
^ Limbs ; her Hands and Arms were di-

^ ftorted into a ftrange figure by theCon-
' traftion of the Sinews ; all die reft of
^ her Body was very Lean , and fhe had
' a fliort Cough , which gave me a fiirpi='

* cion of a Confumption.
' When I had viewed the Patient 5 I

* was much difcouraged by the difficulty

^ of the Cafe^ and believed you had lent

* me a Patiei^t to difcredit my Bath^ but
' my fuccefs in this Cafe has much credi-

' ted it.

' I began with her , by letting her
^ Blood, and by Purging her once , for

' her Strength could not bear any more:
^ this I did by way of Preparation for

Vthe Bathing afterwards. She was dipt in

' the Chair three times at each Bathings
* and fhe bathed nine times in the whole;
^ the wet cold Weather caufed us to
* leave it off, though fhe found a great
^ Refrefhment always after it. Becaufe of
"^ the Tumours and Pains y I put her to

^Bed
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' Bed after her Bathing, and (he Sweat
^plentifully after it, by the help ofwarm
' Ale and Spirit of Harts-horn ; once or
^ twice file did not Sweat, and found her
^ felf not fo well relieved as by Sweating

;

' by the Ufe of the Bath and Sweating^

* her Pains and Swellings did prefently
* remit , and after a while went quite
^ away, and flhe began to ufe her Arms
' and her Feer, which fhe had not done
' of three Qiiarters of a Year before ; fhe
^ eat her Meat better

,
grew in Flefh

,

^and the dry Cough abated : As foon as I
^ found the Pains were abated, I prefer!-

^ bed her fome Steel and Antifcorbuticks,
^ andOyntmentsforthecontraftedSinews,
^ by which fhe received fome benefit

,

* and fhe continues very well in all Parts,

^ but one Leg , where the Sinews under
* her Knee , are not yet come to a full

' length. Not only by this Cafe, but by
^ others I have tried , I find Cold Baths
^ relieve the Rheumatuk-pal/vs by driving
' the Humiours ftagnating in the Limbs
^ into the circulating VefTels again , and
that by Sweating afterwards they are

readily evacuated ; therefore I find that

Sweating is neceflary in Bathing for

' RheumatifmSe

« ..
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Rheumatifms, And I alfo obferve, that

Evacuations and Alteratives, and Oynt-
ments, are neceffary as fuch, as the Dif-

eafe indicates, befides the Bathing, and
therefore I believe Cold Bathing can ne-

ver be made a Quack Medicine, to be

prefcribed alone , nor to be ufed for all

Difeafes ; but according ^
to Phyfical

Indications in company with other Me-
dicines, and thea they will perform

very great Cures. I muft give you a

little farther of my Experience in Hy-
pochondriack Cafes , wherein I have

done much good , but I always in-

termixt Alteratives and fuch Evacuati-

ons as the Difeafe required: I vomit-

ted and bled them by way of Prepara-

tion , and gave them the Steel-Waters
every Day they Bathed , and after all

a Steel-Courfe , and they always felt

great Relief, and a chearful Spirit after

Bathing , and flept v/ell ; but I obferr

ved , that their Convulfive-pains can-

not be relieved till after two or three

Years ufe of Cold Baths , and Sweating

after Bathing is not neceffary in tliefe

Cafes.

Y ' I have
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' T have met with a Cafe in the i^-
^ drophobia^ where the Man bit died af-

^ ter his return from Bathing in the Sea,

* which I mention to fhew you, that the
* giving the Decoci. ad morfum cmis is ne-
' ceflary , as well as the Sea^Bath ; and
* for want of Alteratives joyned with the

^ Cold Bath
, ^

that ufeful Practice will fuf-

^ fer in its 'due Reputation: And this
^ Praftice the Cafe of Hippocrates^ I have
* quoted, will juftify, who for Hypochcn^
^ drU:ks ufed Other Medicines as well as
' Cold Baths.

^ There is a particular Circumftance
,^ muil: be well obferved; for where we
* defign Sweating, we muft not keep the
* Patients long in the Water, but only

^ dip them thrice, and immediately take
^ them out again, that their Natural Heat
* may quickly return , and raife a Sweat
/ to difcufs Tumours and Pains; but in

\ Hypockondruck Cafes, tliere the Heat is

^, great, and Spirits furious, and in thefe

we mud continue our Patient in longer,
^ and repeat it oftner. And to prove this,

^ I will give you an Inftanceout o{ Hel^
* mont , who tells us, that a Maniack was
f cured by leaping into a Pond, and con-

^tinuing
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-
* tinuing there till he was hal£drowned

;

^ and he farther fays , That by the fame
* Method he had great fuccefs in curing
* Mamas : Nifi quoties formidine fr\ecociter

* dmentes ex aqua extraberet. And he
* obferved , That Common Water as
* well as the Salt Water fufFocated the
' mad Ideas.

' 'Tis difficult to determine how long
* each Difeafe requires Cold Bathmg , this

* muft be learnt by Experience. I will
* give you an Account of what was pra-
^ ftifed this Year by a Perfon of Quality^

^ from whofe Letter I have tranfcribed it

^ about the Rickets, My Boy rva^ at the

Cold Bath about three Weeks ^ and was

dipt twenty eight times , that iSy firft mne
times , and then refted fome Days ; and

he was oft dipt twice in a Day , Morning
And Afternoon^ and after each time he was

put to Bed , and Sweat hut very moderately

(he being a weak Child) ; hut others , who

are ftronger are Sweat more , and after the

Reft mentioned ^ they dtp him three times

more^ and fo a third time : The way of Dip--

ping was thtu , a Woman plunges the Child

over Head and Ears , and then fets them

on their feet in Water ^ and rubs them all

Y 2 o'Uif
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over^ efpecially their Limbs^ Back^ and Bel-

ly\ ^^^^y flunge and rub them thrice^ and

that U called one Dipping ; they muft not be

above three Minutes in doing this. If the

Children does not Sweat^they put their Maids

to Bed to them. Note , That the Children

Purge a-s long as they ufe the Cold Ba-

thing ^ hut that ceajes 06 foon os they leave

it of,

' By this Letter we may obferve, That
• a long Ufe of Bathing is neceffary for

' curing the Rickets , which was the
^ Child's Difeafe , and that the Serum
^ which oppreffes and fills the Nerves

,

' was evacuated by Stools and Sweat

;

' but I am of Opinion, that fome Evacu-

[ ations before , and Alteratives after

,

' would very much promote the Cure. As
' to tlie preventing the Gout^nd AJlhrnd^s^

^; and other Chronical Cafes , there muft
'•be Warer-drinking and due Evacuati-

^"ons by Vomits .and Bleeding, joyned
' with a long Ufe of Cold Baths ^ fuch as

' Ccslii-i^s Aureltanm calls ( Confuetudo fri-

^ g^idi lavacri) or elfe no Cure will _ be
' performed by them, but the Chronical
' Difeafes will return upon any Efferve--

^ fcence 0^ liiumoms, I have this Year

Miad
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^ had good fuccefs in helping an Aflhm&-
* tick by Vomiting, Drinking Steel-Wa-
* ters, and Bathing at Buxton , and ufing
* Water for conftant Drink ; this method
^ has kept him well many Months when
* no other could flop his Fits. As to
* any Injury by Cold Baths ^ I never yet
* met with any where they have been
* ufed according to Phyficai Indications,
* and after due Preparations , fo that I
* cannot but believe they will in time
* prevail againft the Prejudices of all Peo-
* pie. All the young Praftifers will out
* of Curiofity try them , to which they
* will be well difpofed by what they
^ have Read concerning Religious Wafh-.
^ ing. In Horner^ &c. (fuch as Penelopeh
' Wafhing before her Prayers , and Tele-

' machii^s\ Wafhing his Head ) and as to
' the Medicinal Ablution , they will find
' enough of it in all the Greek d.nd Latin
' Authors they have Read ; fo that eve-
' ry Phyfician will in the next Age , be a
' Pfeuclirploutifi, We are much obliged
' to a late Ingenious Author, Dr. Mead^
* who in his Mechanical Treatife of Poy-

fons truly afTerts , That Melamholy ,

^ as
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* as well as Hydrophobias and ManUs
,

* were formerly cured by Cold Baths ^
* which by their Cold and Gravity pro-
' duce their EfFefts as a Diuretick : And
^ he gives Quotations from Helr»ont^ Tul^
* /'//^, and Appius , to prove the Ufeful-
* nefs of Cc?/^ Baths in the Cafes men-
* tioned.

' We fhall wholly gain all the Experi-
^ enced Chirurgeons, who can relate many
* Cures they have done by flopping Hi-
^ morrhagies^ healing frefh Wounds^ Vari-
^ cous Tumours^ &:c. by their Applicatiofi
* of Cold Water. And I was informed

^by an Experienced Chirurgeon , that
* he had a Scrophulous Tumour on his

* Foot , cured by holding it under the

^'fall of a Spring for many Mornings.
^ You may obferve in Celfus , That the
* Romans held their Heads under the
^ Spouts of their Springs. And we may
^ obferve in Cdim Atireliantu^ the llltfio

^ aquarum-^ and in Hippocrates^ the Affu*
* fions of Water, all which anfwer to our
* Pumping; and this is one of the deftde-

* rata in Cold Bathi^gs^ and it ought firft

*to be tried on omv Maniacks, That I

'may
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* may farther convince all my Country-
* men that Immerfion in Baptifm was very
* lately left off in England^ I will aflure
* them , that there are yet Perfons living
* who were fo Immerfed] for I was in-
^ formed by Mr. Berisford^ Minifter of
^ Stretton in Derhyjhire ^ that his Parents
^ Immerfed not only him , but the reft of
^ his Family at his Baftifm. He is now
* about 66 Years old. So that he is a
^ full Evidence , that the Baptifmd Im-
* merfton began not before the laft Cen-
^ tury to be difufed , and 'tis probable
^ that it continued longer in Ufe in the,
* Northern Parts, where there is lefs Ef-
' feminacy and longer Lives , than in
' tho. SouthernV^xts of this Kingdom, and
' to a more cool management of their
* Children thofe good EfFefts may be
^ juftly attributed. I fliall add no more
^ on this Subjeft , for they who will
' not be convinced by the Experience
^ of former Ages , nor thoie Modern
' Cafes you have communicated , mull
* be left to their own Opinions , and
^ you and I muft be contented , that

'we and other Phyficians have endea-
' voured
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* voured to reftore a very Ancient and
'Ufeful Prafticie in Phyfick. I fhall
*
ever be,

SIR,

Tour much obliged Friend,

lUchfieid, Sep^ md humble Servant^

John Floycn

FINIS.
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